Brass Band News by unknown
No. 422 LIVERPOOL, NOVEMBER 1, 1916. BJCGISTERED FOB } PRICE 3n. } PPOESTB. 4u. TRANSMISSION ABROAD, 
NO OONTEST·ING BAND 
CAN AFFORD TO BE WITHOUT THE 
BOOSEY IMPERIAL E-flat BASSES 
WITH 
ABSOLUTELY 
COMPENSATING SOLBRON 
TlfE FINEST E=flat BASS 
PISTONS. 
ON THE MARKET. 
Used by HORWICH MECHANICS (w�;p�:"m���Lf9i:;1E.), BLACK DIKE, LINTHW AITE, HEBDEN BRIDGE, and many others. 
There are no Basses in the world to compare with BOOSEY'S. Send for particulars to:-
BOOSBY & CO. 295, RECENT ST., LORDON 
• 
F0R 0VBR 
. . 
' ' l ' _, I ' I • ' ;  ' " ' ' ' 
FIFTY YEARS 
The ALL-BRITISH BESSON 
'' PROTOTYPE '' 
INSTRUMENTS have been PRE-EMINENT on the 
Contest Field in the piping times ol PEACE. 
Our many Band friends and customers now in the British Army find them equally indispensable in WAR-TIME, 
and as a result we have already EQUIPPED OVER 250 BANDS of the NEW UNITS AT HOME AND ABROAD. 
INFORMATION AS TO NEW BANDS FORMING WILL BE WELCOMED. 
Belle Vue Contest, } 1. HORWl�H L& v, - Besson Set. II a. BLACK DIKE -SEPT. 2nd, 191e. 2. FODEN S • • • Basson Set. 4. KING CROSS - -!-Besson Set. II -!-Besson Set. 5. WINGATES - Besson Set. 
BESSON & CO. Ltd., 19&& 19s, EusrnN Ro., London, N.W. 
' ., ' ' ; ' " ' ' "� ' ' ' � .. • " ii ... . • ' 
THE FAMOUS HIGHAM All British CONTESTING INSTRUMENTS 
.A..-X- T�EI WI TH T H E  C.E.F. 
Bandsman H. H. Clark writes, under date February 25th, 1916-:-
"I have received the Trombone in good condition, and after giving it a thoroughly good trial for three weeks I find it a very fine inst;ument and very easy to blow. 
On the march it is a great help to me, for it does not tire me out like my old instrument of another make used to do. Vi7e went for a ten mile march the other week and 
we must have played over 30 marches, and on our return I was feeling grand and very fit. The Bandma.ste1: wanted to know what was up as I was so strong at the end of the march. For reply I simply held up my Higham Trombone. Needless to say I am very pleased with It. 
I want to say that how I came to get the Trombone from you was through our Solo Trombone p'.ayer here having a R!gha.m .instru.ment which he purchased from you 24 years ago. He has had it in regular use and the instrument has only been overhauled once m all that time. It is his mtent10n to purchase another at the 
first opportunity." (Signed) BANDSMAN H. H. CLARK, 
Canad'ian Expeditionary Force. 
JOSEPH HIGHAM,· Ltd., Est. 1842 
127, STRANGEWA YS, MANCHESTER. 
I • , I , •' : , • • • .... ' )1 ' • � ' , ', . ". .. " . ' ' . . 
l.ATEST REED & BRASS BAND 
MUSIC PUBLICATIONS• .- ,11 ,11 �USIC FOR THE NE� AR:MY & TERRITORIALS. 
MARCHES & TWO•STEPS. 
Bnnd Bnnd Band Ex. 
Band BR.nd Band Ex. 
is 20 12 Parts 
• •  4j- 3/- 2/- M. 
• .  4 /- 3/- 2/- 3cl. 
.. 4/- 3/- >/- 3d 
• •  5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 
• .  5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 
.. 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 
Ba.nd Baud Ila.nd Ex. 
The Costume Ball, Jlledley 
28 20 12 Parts 
Sontini 
S1opford 
Cereoeda 
.Alford 
Lotter 
Markey 
Ancli.ff"e 
Jef coat 
Hanf 
Ji'inck 
Bidgood 
Schtttino 
Bath 
Finck 
Novello 
Bidgoo<l 
Finck 
Cla1·ke 
Svoboda 
Suppe 
28 20 12 Parts 
The Irish Cuarde, March .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
The 27th Regiment, March .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Sword -of Honour, March .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
The Great Little Army . . 2/8 2/- l/4 2d. 
The White Czar, Russian M'ch 2/8 2/- 1/4 M. 
Kismet, March . . . . . . 2/� 2/- 1/4 2d. 
The Liberators, March • • 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
A Nation's Glory, March . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Happy Frog, March . . . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
By Jingo, March • . . . 2/8 2/- 114 2d, 
Heroes All, March . . . • 218 2 - 1 4 2d. 
Juarez, March . . . . . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
With Kitchener's Army, M'ch 218 2/- 1/4 2d. 
The K-nuts, M'ch & Two-Step 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
SONG MARCHES. 
Keler Bela 
Bouillon 
llfaillart 
Vei·di 
Auber 
Gounod 
.Nevi1� 
Bosse 
Rosse 
Bilton En(Jelman 
Afocueth 
Lustsplel. . 
La Flandre .. 
L'Amour au Village .. 
Les Dragons de Vlllars 
Giovanni d'Arco 
Bronze Horee . •  
MISCELLANEOUS. 
Winte1· 
.1 ncUJj"e 
Wi11tu 
Raymrvnd 
.tlncl·.IJ" 
Valse .. .. . . 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
The Fairest In the Land, V'se 4/- 3/- 2/- Sd. 
Marching, J,anccrs . . . . 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
Love In Mayfai ·, Valse . . 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
Smiles, then Klss11s, Valee .. 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d . 
INTERMEZZI. 
Tellier Trlstesse D'Amour, lnt'mezzo �/8 2'- 1/4 2d. 
Ave Marla, Meditation . •  2/d 2/- 1/4 2d. Ol•en Under the Palms, Egyptian 
Narcissus, from the Water Intermezzo .. .. 2/8 2/- 1/1 2d . 
Scenes . •  . . .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. Reeves 8t�pplng Stones, Intermezzo 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Monsieur Beaucalre, Inci- Fletch•r Demolselle Chic, Intermezzo "/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
dental Music, Part 1. .. 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. Aneli.ff"e Huetamo, Two-;Steplnt'mezzo 2/8 >/- 1/4 2d. 
Monsieur Beaucalre, Part II. 4/- 3/- t/- 3d. Burma Maid, Dance Int'mezzo 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Anita, Spanish 8erenade. . • 2/8 2/- l /4 2d. Finck Laughing IOyes, !Jancel'mezw 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. Melodie d'Amour .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. AncU./J"e Secrets, Intermezzo . . . . 2/3 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Romantic Melody . . . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. S Marcia Reale, Italian Royal OPERATIC SELECTION • When the Croat Day Comes, 
March . . • .  .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. March .. . . .. .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2rl. Dcn;zetti Maria di Rohan, Selection .. 5 '4 4/- 2/8 4d. 2/- 1/4 2d. �ibelius Flnlandla, Tone Poem .. 4/- 3/- 2/- 3<1 VPrdi Sicilian Vespers, Sele<'tion .. 5/4 4/- 2/� 4d. Stand to your Guns . . . . 2/8 Union Jack of Old England 2/8 
Sons of Britain . . . . 2/8 
Cupids In the Briny . . . . 2/8 
My Boy . .. . . .. 2/8 
The Flag that never comes 
down, March . . . . 2/8 
Tommy Boy, Jllarch . . .. 2/8 
OVERTURES. 
2/- 1/4 2d. Sniith The Parting, Serenade .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. Ojjenbach La Vie Parlslenne, Selection b/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 2/- 1/4 2d. Uutsain I Know of Two Bright Eyes, The Grand Duchess, Selection 6/4 4/- 2/S 4d. 2/- l/4 2d. from,;ongsofthcTurkishHills 2/8 2/- 1/-1 2d. Gomiod Mirella. �election .. .. 5/� 4/- 2/d 4d. 2/- 1/4 2d. Ilaydn Wood Love in Arcady, Serenade .. 2/8 2/- l/4 2d. Meyerbeer Roberto ii Dlavolo, Selection 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 
2/- 1/4 2d. 
2/- 1/4 2d. 
VALSES & DANCES. VARIOUS SELECTIONS, e"tc. 
Toddle Bear, Fox TroL . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2<1. 
Sweet Avoca, Valse . . . . 4/- 3•- 2/- Rd. 
A Khaki Camp, Descriptive 
Fantasia . . . . . . 5/4 
The Passing Show of 1915, 
1001 Nights . . . . . . 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
Morning, Noon and Night .. 5/4 41- 2/8 4d. 
Finck 
f,otter 
W�bbe 
Go.<lmg 
l<'letcher 
la Premlcre Fols, Valse • .  4/- Rf- ?/- 3d. 
L'Amour Parfait, Valse .. 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
Bal Masque, Valse Caprice .. 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
Bidgood 
Finck 
Engelman 
Selection . . . . . . 8/ 
Allies tn Camp, Selection .. 5/4 
4/- 2/8 4d. 
6/- 4/- 6tl. 
4/- 2/8 4d. 
lland Ba.nd Ba.ud Ex, 
28 20 12 Parts Gordon Jack and Tommy's Tunes, 
tielection • . .. 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d, l<'inck The P1sslng Show of 1914, 
Selection . . . . . . 8/- 6/- 4/- 6d. Finck Melodiou3 Memories, Pot-
ponrri.. . . . . . 8/- 6/- 4/- 6d . Bidgood Opera Boi:quet, No. 4, S'lion 5/! 4/- 2/8 4d. 
CARD•SIZE FANTASIAS. 
Wagner Parslfal, Fantasia . . . . 2/8 2/- 1 4 2d. 
B,d,qood The Allies' Parade, March 
Fantasia . . .  • • 2/8 2/- l /4 2d. Waaner !'le Meistersinger, Fantasia 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. Leo,.cavallo Pagllaccl. F-•11tasia . . . . 2/8 t/- 1/4 2d. Jlascagni Cavallerla Rustlcana, F't .sia 2/o 2/- 1/4 :lli. 
VARIOUS SOLOS. 
Slater Dead Mountain Flowers, 
Cornet 801u . • .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. Nevin The Rosary, Song, Cornet 
Solo . . . . . . . . 2 8 2/- 1 4 2d. 
Gordon When the ebb tide flows, 
8ong, Cornet Solo . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Jacobs-Bond A Perfect Day, Song, Cornet 
Solo . . .. .. .. 2/8 2/- l/! 2d. Gor<lmt Neptune, Euphouium Solo .. 2/d 2/- 1/-l 2u. 
Thompson Come, Sing to me, Cornet 
Solo . . . . . . 2/3 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Petrie Asleep In the Deep, Song, 
lGuphonium Solo • .  :?/B 2/- l/4 2d. AnWi II Bacio, Song, Cornet Solo . •  4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
HAW KES & SON, Denman Street, PICCADIL.LV CIRCUS, LOND ON, w. 
BESSON & CO., LIMITED. 
The steadily Increasing demand for 
The Besson Cornet Tutor 
is the beat proof of its nrerits. 
PRICE: 
Paper Covers, 5/-; Cloth Covers, 7 /-post free. 
196-198, Eu ston Road, LONDO N, N.W. 
JOHN PARTINGT,QN 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
A Speciality, 
, BACH TRUMPET FOR ORATORIO. 
41, WELBEOK ROAD, BOLTON. 
A. R. SEDDON 
TRAINER AND JUDGE OF CONTESTS, 
2, WHITTAKER ROAD, 
DERiBY. 
A. GRAY 
BRASS AND REED BANDS PREPARED 
FOR CONTESTS OR CONCERTS. 
ADJUDICATOR. 
3, DAIMLER STREET, CHEETHAM HILL 
ROAD, MAL'WHESTER. 
WILLIA�! SHORT, L.RA.M. 
Principal Trumpet His Majesty The King's Band 
and Conductor London County Council. 
!BAND CONTESTS JUDGED. 
Address-24, GAISFORD STREET, KENTISH 
TOWN, LONDON, N.W. 
WILLIAM LAYMAN 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Life-long Experience. Terms Moderate. 
101, HOLLINGRE.A VE ROAD, DURNLEY. 
WILLIAM POLLARD 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TRAINER, AND 
ADJUDJCATOR. 
Winner of over 50 Gold and Silver Medals, also 
Crystal Palace Championship. 20 years' experience 
with first-class bands. For terms apply-
p ARROCK STREET, CR.A WSHA WBOOTH. 
Near Rawtenstall. 
J. G. DOBBING, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TRAINER, AND JUDGE. 
PENTRE, RHONDDA, SOUTH WALES. 
J. A. GREENWOOD, 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, COMPOSER, 
JUDGE. 
"THE LAURELS;'' VICTORIA ROAD, 
TRAN)1ERE, BIRKENHEAD. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS, 
SOLO CORNET, TEACHER, AND JUDGB. 
20 Years' Experience with th<i Leading Brass Banda 
New Permanent Address-
" ASHDENE," !MELLOR, )'l:ARPLE BRIDGE, 
DERBYSHIRE. · 
J. E. FIDLER, 
SOLO CORNET, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OPEN TO TEACH OR JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
Address-
17, BURWEN DRIVE, AINTREE, 
LIVE,RPOOL. 
WM. HALLIWELL, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OAK LEA, SPRING BANK, PE.)rnERTON, 
WIGAN. 
FRANK OWEN' L.L.C.M. 
Principal of the Longsight Academy of Music. 
Military, Brass, and Orchestral Bands, Choin, 
or Soloists skilfully prepared for all 
kinds of competitions. 
Adjudicator of Band and Choral Contests. 
3, KIRKMANSHULM E  LANE, LONGSIGHT, 
MANCHESTER. 
J. MANLEY, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
12 Years Conductor Aberdare Town Band. 
ABERDARE. 
ANGUS HOLDEN, 
SOLO CORNET. 
Teacher and Adjudicator of Brass Bands. 
(Winner of over 1,000 Prizes). 
7, CRAWFORD TERRACE, ASHTON-UNDER-LYNE. 
T. MORGAN, 
217b, LATCHIMERE ROAD, LAVENDER HILL, 
LONDON, S.W. 
Teacher of Brass and Reed Bands for Concert11 
or Contests. 
CONTEST ADJUDIOATOR. 
2� .rears' experience in Contesting Bands, Militar:r 
Bands, and Orchestras. 
GEO. H. MERCER, 
SOLO CORNE'!', TRUMPJU', BAND 'rEACHER, 
AND CONTEST ADJUDIOATOR. 
Address-
35, HAMILTON ROAD, FIRTH PARK, 
SHEFFIELD. 
EDWIN FIRTH, 
PRINCIPAL CORNET FODEN'S IlAND. 
TRUMPET FOR ORATORIO, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
EL WORTH, SAND DACH. CHESlIIRli:. 
2 
..&..  •i•-cT:EL•i•x,m, 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER, 
SILVER-PLATER, GILDER, AND ARTISTIC ENGRAVER, 
86, LONDON ROAD, MANCHESTER. EST�=���HED 
Werk1:-11 aRITAIN ITREET. 
. •  HAVE YOUR INSTRUMENTS REPAIRED, PLATE D, AND ENGRAVED BY US . •  
THE !!.!!.!.!!.!! IS �' THE !::!!:!!!!! IS HIGH, SO A BSOLUTE SATISFACTION ALWAYS GIVEN. 
Always a large quantity Second Hand Instruments in stock, Brass and Plated, all makes. 
A Trial Solicited. Catalogues and Estimates sent Post Free. 
1'TC>� · ::El,E..A..::O� The 15th Edition of the 
AMATEUR BAND TEACHERS., GUIDE 
And BANDSMAN!IS ADVISER 
Containing the essence of the methods employed by the leading Professional Teachers of the 
great British Prize Bands. ""' How to Raise a Band.-Rules.-Tuning.-Articulation. 
Expression.-Slide Trombones.-Triple Tongueing.-Conducting.-And a hundred 
other points are d<.alt with in clear and simple terms. p . 1111"".\l) / 
· 
Wright & Round, 34, Erskine Street, Liverpool. rice � -
WOODS RT CO.'S Band Instruments U. ARE SECOND TO NONE. 
������������-
0 UR CHALLENGE MODEL CORNETS are Unequalled. 
Class A, £5/10/6 Cash; Class B, £4/5/- Cash. 
SILVER-PLATED & ENGRAVED, £2/2/· extra. ORCHESTRAL CORNET, with Quick Change 
from B-flat to A-flat, £1/1/· extra to Class A price. 
REPAI RS, SI LVER-P LATING, GI LDING AND E NGRAV I N G  A SPECIALITY. 
FOLDING STANDS, 2/6; Heavier, 3/-; Heavy Out-door, 3/9 eaeh. Postage extra. 
PRICE LISTS POST FREE. 
152, WESTGATE ROAD, NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE. 
No. 3 ALBUM OF CONCERT DUETTS 
For Any Two Instrument.a in B·flat, with 
Piano Accompaniment. 1/1 Nett. 
CONTENTS. 
t-ln Happy M o ments ... . .. 
2-Rookud In the Cradle ... . .. 
S-Home, Sweet Home ...  . .. 
4--Sweet cenevleve ...  ... . .. 
-Her Bright Smlle ... . .. 
I-J ua n i ta ... ... ... . .. 
1-Purltana ... ... ... . .. 
8-Ross l n l an ... ... ... . .. 
9-0, Lovely N i ght (Variei;i) .. . 
16-The Ash C rove (Va.ried) .. . 
11-Ny Nermandy (Va.ried) .. . 
'2-Hardy Norseman (Varied) .. . 
... Walla.oe 
... Kni!l'ht 
Bishop 
Tucker 
. .. Wrighton 
... Norton 
... Bellini 
... Rossini 
... Oooke 
... Wehh 
... Barat 
. .. Pearsall 
A GRAND BOOK FOR CONCERT WORK. 
No. 2 ALBUM OF YOUNG SOLOISTS 
For E-flat Sopra.no, Cornet, Horn, or E-:ftat 
Clarionet, with Piano Aooom.p. 1/1 Nett. 
CONTENTS. 
1-The Power of Love... ... ... Balfe 
2-Kathleen M avourneen ... ... N. Crouch 
S-Her B r i ght S m l l u  ... ... . .. W. T. Wright 
4-D I  Tantl  P a l p l tl ... ... ... . .. Rossini 
&-The A nchor's weighed ... ... . .. Bra.ha.m 
&-Daughter of the Regiment ... Donizetti 
7-There Is a Flower that Bloometh ...  Wallace 
8-Cood-bye, Sweetheart, Cood-bye ... Hatton 
9-Hearts and Homes . .. ... Blcckley 
18-Beautlful Isle of the Sea ... . .. Thomas 
11-Llght of Other Days ... ... ... Balfe 
12-Ever of Thee ... ... ... ... ... Hall 
13-Mary of Argyle ... ... ... ... Nelson 
14-Meet Me by Moonl lght ...  ... ... Wa.de 
15-Cenevleve ... ... ... ... ... Tucker 
15-We M ay be Happy Yet ... ... ... Balfe 
WRICHT &: ROUND, 34, Erskine Street, Llverpool. 
NOW READY 23RD SET HOW READY 
'WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
CELEBRATED 
ENTERPRISE BOOKS 
The Most Popular Band Books Ever Published. 
. The B EST-and nothing but the best-gets a chance in the " Enterprise." 
The creme de la creme of easy, effective, melodious music. 
Hundreds of thousands have been sold and are selling daily. 
Every set still sells well, arid every set is as good as we can make it. • 
The handiest, cheapest, and best Bandbooks in the world. 
N<) B OTHER to paste music in. All books paged and numbered alike. 
ANY P I EC E  can be found in a moment by the whole band. 
P LA YEO in Europe, America, Africa, Asia and Australasia. 
,:;THE CJREATEST success of modern times. The Cheapest of all Band Music. , 
A. WHIP R.OUND of 6d. each man does it. 
'Senii'.;2/6 for Solo Cornet, 2nd Cornet, lst Horn, Euphonium, and Bombardon, and 
Published by WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine St., Ll\rerpool 
BANDSMEN! We do not have to give our instruments 
away to crack bands. 
WE GAIN VICTORIES WITHOUT THAT. 
THE GISBORNE INSTRUMENTS 
ST::CLL LE.A.D. 
Recent Contests : .. 
BLANDFORD -
NEWPORT 
MOIRA 
lst Prize 
lst Prize 
lst Prize 
South of England Temperance 
St. George's, Oakengates. 
Burton Silver. 
All won on complete sets of the Famous Gisborne Imperial Supreme 
Instruments against the combined forces of the high-priced makers. 
Our Instruments are not only superior to those of others. but 
forty per cent. less in prices. 
Special bargains in Second-hand (various makes) that have been 
taken in part exchange. 
Any instrument sent on approval. 
S I LVE R-PLATING & R E PA I RS A SPECI ALI TY, 
GISBORN E & CO., Ltd., 
APOLLO WORKS, VERE STREET, BIRMINGHAM. 
WRIGHT AND RouND's BRASS BAND NEWS. NOVEMBER 1, 1916 . 
"VELCOT" DRUM HEADS 
(Reg. No. 371134.) 
THE SUBSTITUTE FOR CALF VELLUM 
AT A PRICE TO SUIT ALL. 
�� PRICES .. >?+ 
Over 18in., Correct size for 14in. Drum, Shell 
,, 19in., ,, ,, 15in. ,, , , 
:22in., 18in. " " " " " 
" 
" 
" 
" 
,, 
" 
94· :. lll., 
26in., 
98" - lll., 
30in., 
33in, 
35in., 
37in., 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
20in. 
22in. 
24in. 
26in. 
28in. 
30in. 
32in. 
, , 
., 
, , 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
,  
Measurement 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
State whether B11.TTER or SN1lRE desired. 
- 2/6 
- 2/9 
4/­
- 4/6 
- 5/-
- 5/6 
- '6/-
- 6/6 
- 7 /-
- 7/6 
Lapping or fitting to drums, extra. Postage-Under 18in. size, 2d.; over 18in. size, 4d. 
Also made in all sizes for Banjo, Tambourine, or anything up to 36 in. 
DOUGLAS & SON, LTD. BRS������K GLASGOW 
THE DUETTIST 
16 Fine Duetts for any two instruments in same key. Price 1/6 post free 
CONTE�TS 
1. Norma. 
2. Lucrezia Borgia. 
3. Excelsior. 
4. Friendship. 
5. The Soldier's Farewell. 
6 .  W e  are two roving Minstrels. 
7. I know a Bank. 
s. Albion, on thy fertile Plains. 
9. The Foxhunters. 
10. Wind and wave. 
11. Silent Sorrow. 
12. Will o' the Wisp. 
13. Siege of Rochelle. 
14. Martha. 
15. Faith, Hope, and Charity. 
16. La Belle Espagnole. 
SECOND BOOK OF DUETTS 
13 Splendid EasyConcert Duetts: for any two instruments in same key. Priee 1/1 post free 
C ONTEN"T S 
1. Honest and True. 
2. Come Opprima. 
3. The Two Daughters. 
4. Love and Wine. 
5. Abu Hassan. 
6. When the Moonlight 
1. Mirth and Music. 
Streaming. 
s. Old Companions. 
9. The Lovers' Tryst. 
10. The Corsican Brothers. 
11. Pure Affection. 
12. Zampa. 
13. A Morning Calop. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, a4 ERSKINE sT., Liverpool 
--=== :::7 
C. MAHILLON & CO.'S 
81\ND 
INSTRUMENTS 
Are Built upon Scientific Principles. 
THIS IS THE REASON OF THEIR FAME 
THROUGHOUT THE WHOLE WORLD. 
CATALOGUES, &c., Post Free on Application. 
182, Wardour St., London, W. 
= :; = = = = : = : =: : : : : : : = : = : : : : : : : : = : ; a-2=2 2 s 2 ;=;=:=: 5 2 2 s ; 2 ; 2 ;; 
No. 1 .. -BANDSMAN'S HOLIDAY. 
18 Fine Solos with Variations. 
1. You'll remember me. 
2. Scenes that are 
brightest. 
3. Indian March. 
4. Santa Lucia. 5. Last Rose of 
Summer. 
6. Annie Laurie. 
7. Idle Days in 
Summer Time. 
8. Voice of Music 
Sweet. 
9. Serenade and 
Dance. 
CONTENTS: 
Price 1/1 post free. 
10. Spanish Chant. 
11. Love's Reverie . 
12. The Merrie 
Bandsman. 
13. Carnival of Venice. 
14. The Harmonious 
Blacksmith. 
15. :Minstrel Boy. 
16. Maid Marion. 
17. Oft in the Stilly 
Night. 
18. M:t Normandie. 
No. 2.-BANDSMAN'S HOLIDAY. 
18 Beautiful Air Varies. 
1. In Happy Moments. 
2. My Lodging is on 
the Cold Ground. 
3. The Wearing of 
the Green. 
4. Gentle Zitella. 
5. My Skiff is on the 
Shore. 
6. New Year's Eve. 
7. Panant pour la 
Syrie. 
8. Blue Bells Polka. 
9. 'l'he Vicar of Bray. 
CONTENTS: 
Price 1/1, post free. 
10. The Bailiff's 
Da!1ght9r. 
11. Serenade and 
·rar,tntelle. 12. Kcbin Grom. 
13. Jem1y Jones. 
14. 'l'he Rising of the 
Lark. 
15. Irnprowptu. 
16. Triumphant. 
17. OfL in Still:;r 
Night. 
18. Rosseau's Dream 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine Street, LIVERPOOL. 
BAND BOOKS. 
BEST 
• 
VALUE 
MONEY 
CAN 
BUY. 
LETTERED 
IN GOLD. 
SELECTION ... '" ... 6/- per dozen. 
MARCH... ... . .. .. .  3/- per dozen. 
Send /01· Catalogue to Cash with order 
Seddons & Arlidge Co •• Ltd., 
KETTE R I NG. 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES, 
CARD CASES, W:AIST, DRUM, .A.ND 
CROSS BELTS, 
And all Leather Articles used in connection with Brass and Military Bands. 
All Goods made upon the Premises. Price List Free. 
Note the Address-
148, MANSFIELD ROAD, NOTTINGHAM. 
FOUR ORIGINAL 
� QUARTETTES �!c! 
(SET No. 20) 
By WM. R IMME R. 
" Winter Winds. " 
'' Mountain Breezes. '' 
'' Restless Waters.'' 
'' Golden Sands. '' 
Price 2/- per set of four quartettes. 
For two Cornets, Horn, and Euphonium ; 
or two Cornets, Tenor Trombone, and 
Bass Trombone. When ordering specify 
clearly which instrument.ation is required. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34, Erskine St., Liverpool. 
Two Brilliant Cornet Solos 
WITH PIANOFORTE ACCOMPANIMENT, 
By W. RIMMER. 
Fantasia Brilliante-
"COMING THRO' THE RYE. 
A remarkably fine solo on this favourite air. A 
splendid solo by a great soloist. 
Grand Fantasia-
"MY 
THE 
LODGING IS ON 
COLD GROUND.n 
A beautiful melody treated beautifully. Brilliant 
effects without difficulties. 
Price 1/6 each. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34, ERSKINE STREET, LIVERPOOL. 
Increase your Pleasure 
in the practice of music 
by adding to your know­
ledge concerning it. 
\Ve want every genuine music­
loving bandsman to read and study 
these books. Preserve each one 
you buy-they will instruct you 
and entertain you perpetually. 
As these are not our publications 
they do not come within our 
Special Offer terms for Solos, &c. 
The Rudiments of Music 
(W. H. Cummings). 
s. d 
... l 0 
... 2 0 
... l 0 
Harmony (J. Stainer) . . .  . .. 
Harmonization of Melodies .. . 
(J. E. Vernham). 
Instrumentation (E. Prout) . .. . .. 2 o 
Elements of the beautiful in Music .. . l u 
(E. Pauer). 
The Military Band (Miller) .. . ... 2 o 
12,500 Musieal Terms, Phrases and 
Abbreviations (Hiles) ... ... l (• 
MINATURE ORCHESTRAL SCORES. 
OVERTURES. 
Egmont (Beethoven) ... 
Fidelio (Beethoven) . .. . .. 
Prometheus (Beethoven) .. . 
Rosamunde (Schubert) · . .  . 
Poet and Peasant (Suppe) 
Semiramide (Rossini) ... 
Tancredi (Rossini) ... .. . 
"1812" (Tschaikowsky) .. . 
Tannhauser (Wagner) .. . 
Rienzi (Wagner) ... . .. 
Der Freischutz (Weber) ... 
SYMPHONIES. 
s. d. 
... l 0 
. . . 1 0 
... 1 0 
. .. l 0 
.. . 1 0 
... l 0 
.. . 1 0 
. .. 2 u 
.. . 1 0 
. . . l 0 
.. .. 1 0 
Beethoven, No. 1 . .. . . .  .•. . . . 
s. d. 
1 0 
1 6 
2 6 
4 0 
4 0 
,, No. 2 ... . .. . .. .. . 
,, No, 3 . .. ... . .. 
Tschaikowsky, No. 5 ... .. .  . .. 
,, No. 6 (Pathetic) .•. . .. 
Postage 2d. extra per book. 
Wrigbt � Round, 
34, Erskine St. - ·LIVERPOOL 
' 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
u 
0 
J 0 
1 0 
s. d. 
1 0 
1 6 
2 6 
I 0 
I 0 
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E STABLI SHED 1803 
R. J. Telephones : Royal 1142 & Royal 630. ARD & SONS Cables & Telegrams "Drummer," Liverpool. 
Are the ONLY MAKERS of BAND INSTRUMENTS, DRUMS and BUGLES • 1n LIVERPOOL • 
Contractors to :-
H. M. NAVY, ARMY and TERRITORIALS, V.T.C., 0.T.C. 
CADETS, BOY SCOUTS, CHURCH LADS' BRIGADES, 
BOYS' BRIGADES. 
No Connection Whatever with any Other Firm. 
See our ''SPECIAL SCOUT MODEL" Bugle. 
BRASS, REED, STRING, BUGLE, FIFE & DRUM and PIPE BANDS. 
SEND A SAMPLE REPAIR. 
REPAIR SPECIALISTS, ENGRAVERS & ELECTRO-PLATERS. CATALOGUE SENT FREE ON APPLICATION. 
''THE OLD 
OFFICES : 10 & 12 ST. ANNE STREET, 
LIVERPOOL 
A New March Success. 
Published for Brass, Military, and Orchestral Bands. 
HUBERT BATH, Esq., says: "Your new march 'Up, Guards, and at 'em !' goes with 
a capital swing, and is just what is wanted by Military as well as Orchestral Bands." 
BANDI'l1ASTER W. J. DUNN writes:-"' Up, Guards, and at 'em!' was received with great 
enthusiasm at Brighton. It is an excellent military band march, and depicts to a nicety 
tbe prevailing spirit of the British public at this time." 
LO:NDON PALLADIUM ORCHESTRA (J. W. SALE, Esq.) : "'Up, Guards,' is the best 
march we had for some time, and will be included :i.n all our programmes this 
season." 
BANDMASTER FARLEY : " ' Up, Guards, and at 'em!' is a fine, rousing march for either 
military or orchestral bands. The Beka Gramophone Co. have just made an excellent 
record of it." 
Orchestra :-F.O., 1/4; S.O., 1/0; P. Solo. 1/6; P. Cond., 8d. 
Military Band, 3/0 ; Brass Band, 1/6. 
Published by 
FELDMAN & CO., 
ARTHUR STREET, NEW OXFORD STREET, LONDON, W.C. 
Cross Hands, Carmarthenshire 
A GRAND BRASS BAND CONTEST 
will be held at the above place on 
SATURDAY, NOVE:1IBER 4th, 1916, 
Under Lhe auspices of thC' Penygl'ocs and 
Cross Hands Soldiel's and Sailors Relief 
Committee. 
(West 'Vnles Rules.) 
Ulass A.-'fest-piece, "The Siege of 
Rochelle" (W. & R.). First prize, £12, and 
the Association Challenge ShiC'lcl ; secnm1, 
£6; third, £3. 
Class B. - Test-piece, "Prince and 
Peasant" (W_. & R.). FirsL prize, £8; 
seconcl, £4; thll'd, £2. 
March Competition: Own Ol1oice. First 
pl'i.W, £1. 
�Waterhead Brass Band, 
OLDHAM. 
ANNUAL QUARTETTE and SLOW MELODY 
CON'l'EST, 
WATERH.EAD CHURCH SCHOOLS, 
SATURDAY, KOVEM:BER llth, 1916. 
Prizes: £2, £1, 10s., 5s. Medals for best 
boy under 16 years1 Cornet or Sopr·ano, Horn 
or Flugel, Euphoruum..i. Trombone (Tenor or Bass), and best Bass (.tl-fiat or E-fiat). 
Any Wright & Round Quartettes except 
No. 10. 
Adjudicator: Sam Howcroft, Esq., Oldham. 
Adjudicator: J. A. Greenwood, Rsq. Prospectus and particulars from Joint 
:Full particulars may be obtained from- Secretaries, Messrs. GEO. LEES and GEO. 
l\1r. D. J. LAKE, Bronwylfa, CJ·oss Hands, BALDER80N, Church Inn, Waterlwad 
11ear Uanelly; or the Association Secretan. Oldham. 
' 
R. J. WARD & SONS (WARDS') 
WORK S: King Street Lane Soho, and Islington Row, 
LIVERPOOL 
WEST WALES COMPETITIONS, 
CENTRAL HALL, YS'T'ALYFERA, 
Swansea Valley. 
A GRAND BRASS BAND QUARTETTE 
CONTEST 
will be held at the above place on 
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 4th, 1916. 
Open Selection; Prize, £2. Adjudicator, Dr. 
I D. Vaugha11 Thomas. Secretary-Mr. ,V_ D. THOMAS, 15, Wern Road, Ystalyfera, South Wales. 
PENYGROES. 
AN INSTRUMENTAL QUAR'l'ETTE 
COMPETITION 
(under the auspices of the Penygroes Silver 
Band) will be held at the above place on 
SATURDAY, NOVE)IIBER llth, 1916. 
Test-piece: Any Quartette. First prize, 3 0s.; 
second, 15s. (West Wales Rules). Adjudi­
cator, T. J. REES, F.T.S.0., Morriston. 
&lcrctary-Mr. D. J. LAKE, Bronwylfa, 
Cross Hands. 
PUBLIC HALL, CLYDACH, SWANSEA 
VALLEY 
A GRA�D IKS'rRUMENTAL SOLO AKD 
QUARTETTE CONTEST 
will be held at the ab-0ve place on 
SATURDAY., KOYEMBER 18th, 1916, 
u ndcr the auspices of the Calfaria Band. 
Test-piece: Any Quartette from the 2nc1 01· 
20th set (W. & R. ). First pri!ile, £2, ai1d 
Four Gold Centre Medals; second, 10s. 
SOLO COMPETITION. 
Any Slow :Melody. Pri.w 10s., and Gold 
Medal (West Wales Rules). Adjudicator, F. 
Wnde, Esq., Blaengwnfi. Secretary-Mr. 
DAN. S. DAVIES, 86, Vardre Road, Clydach-
on-Ta)1·e. • 
Pend leton Old Prize Band. 
A GRAND SOLO COMPETITION 
will be held in the 
CLOCK FACE SCHOOLS, WHIT LANE, 
PENDLETON (near Pendleton Church), 
On SATURDAY, NOV. llth, 1916. 
Commence 3 o'clock. The draw at 2-30. 
When the following pri.ws will be competed 
for: Boys Secti-011-First prize, 10s. ; second, 
5s. Open Section-First Prize, £1; second, 
15s. ; third, 1 Os. ; fourth, 5s. Also medals 
for Cornet or Sopra,no, Horn or FlugeJ, 
Euphonium or Baritonei Tenor Trombone, Bass, BHss Trnmbone, a so Medal for Best 
Soloist "·ithin a radius of ten miles. Tcst­
piece: SMw Melody, Own Choice, with piano­
forte accompaniment. Adjudicator, Mr. 
Bert Fraser. Entrnnce Fee, ls. Admission 
4d., including 'Var Tax. All communications 
to Mr. JOHN JONES, 22, Vi11e Sfreet, 
Pendlebu 1·y. 
5-30 to draw for position. The Rushworth Hall 
is only a few minutes from all Railway Stations. 
Entries to be sent to RUSHWORTH & 
DREAPER, LTD., Military Band Instrument 
Makers .and Repairers, 11-17, Islington, Liverpool, 
not later than November llth. 
ROCHDALE OLD BAN D  
will hold a 
QUARTETTE CONTEST 
In the CASTLETON LIBERAL C'LuB (close to 
Rochdale Station), 011 SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 
25TH, 1916. Prizes: First, £2; second, £1; 
third, 10s.; a.nd fourth, 5s. Any of W. & R. 's 
Quartettes except No. 10. Also medals for 
best soloists. w,rite for particulars to 
GEO. 'l'AYLOR, Contest Secretary, Bamford 
Street, Rochdale. 
West Wales Band Association, 
AilERAVON, SOUTH WALES. 
A GRAND CONTEST 
will be held at Lhe above place on 
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 2nd , 1916 
(Under the Auspices of the Soldiers and 
Sai\.ors Relief Committee). West Wnles 
Rules. Test-piece: Class A-" The Unit€d 
Kingdom," specially arranged for this cnn­
test by Messrs. Wright & Round, Liverpool. 
First prize, £12, anJ the Associa.tion Uhal­
lenge Shield; second, £8; third, £4. Class 
B and C: Test-piece-" Sicilian Vespers," 
specially arranged for this contest by .Messrs. 
Wriµ;ht & Round, Liverpool. First pri.w, £8 
and th.e Association Challenge C'up; second'. £6; tlurcl, £3. 
A Special Priz.e of £2 and the Association 
Challenge Shield 1vill be awarded to the best 
Class C band in this contest. Class A : 
Yiarch Competition. Test-piece, Own Choice. 
First prize, 20s.; second, 10s. Class B: 
l\Iarch Competition. Test-piece Own Choice. 
First prize, 20s.; second, 10s.
' 
Contest to 
commence at 3 p.m. sharp. 
Full particulars may be obtained from­
Mr. J. J. WILLIAMS, Trebanos, Pontar­
dawe, Glam. 
Ii l 
II NUMBERED AND PERFORATED. 
FOR CHECKING RECEIPTS AT 
BAND CONTESTS. 
OFFICIALS' BADGES 
ALL KINDS OF PRINTING FOR 
BANDS ANO BAND CONTESTS. 
PRICE LIST POST FREE. 
ALFRED WILLIAMSON, 
NORTH MILL PRINTINGWORKSASHTON·UNDERl Yl'IE 
The Rushworth Hall . . 
(Two Doors from the Walker Art Gallery), Band Teachers and AdJUdlCators 
ISLINGTON, LIVERPOOL. 
RUSHWORTH & DREAPER'S 
SEVENTH ANNUAL 
QUA R T ETT E CONTE ST 
FoR BRASS INSTRUMENTS 
Will be held in the above Hall on NOV. 18th, 
at 6-0 p.m. 
Adjudicator-ALFRED GRAY, EsQ., of Manchester. 
Prizes: Fir st., £:2 and the Rushworth and 
Drcaper Challenge Shield, to be held by the win­
ning band for twelve months; second, £1 10s. ; 
third, £1 ; fourth, 10s. In addition �o the above, 
a Special Prize of 'is. 6d. will be given to the best 
Local Quartette from any Band within 7 miles of 
Liverpool Town Hall. 
RULES. 
1. All performers to be a,mateurs and m embers of 
the band in whose name they enter. 
e. No performer to play in more than one party. 
3. All parties to take their turn promptly as 
drawn fo1·. 
4. Conductor optional. 
5. Flugels may play cornet parts, baritones may 
play_ eupJ1onium (ad lib), but no re-arrangement of 
mus10 pemutted. 
6. Set No. 17 is the only one in which a com­
bination of three trombones and one bass will be 
allowed. 
The above rules will be strictly enforced, and any 
band breaking them will be disqualifie<l. 
The Adj uclica.tor's decision is final. 
Ohallenge Shield to be held by winning ·band for 
twelve months. 
TEST PIECES: Any one Quartette in Wright 
and Round's Sets of Quartettes, except No. 
10 and 18 Sets. 
ENTRANCE FEE 2s. each Quartette. Entrance 
to Rushwortli Hall, 6d. each. All pay. 
The contest commences at 6-0 p.m. prompt; a 
representative of each party to be in attendance at 
ALFRED BRADY, 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, AND 
ADJUDICATOR, 
108, SELBOURNE STREET, PRINCE'S PARK, 
LIVERPOOL. 
TOM TILL, 
PUPIL OF A. OWEN, ESQ. 
CORNET SOLOIST, BAND TEACHER AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Open to Teach or Judge Anywhere. 
Address-
PRIMROSE COTTAGE, RAWLINSON LANE, 
DUXBURY, CHORLEY, LANCS. 
TOM EASTWOOD, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
THE CARRS, MARSDEN, NEAR 
HUDDERSFIELD. 
E. SUTTON, 
BAND TEACHER AND .ADJUDICATOR. 
Winner of over £2,000 in cash and 
33 Challenge Cups. 
A d d r e s s-2 6 8 , B A T H ST R E E T , 
GLA,SGOW. 
Mr. JAMES C. TAYLOR, 
B AND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Twenty Years' Practical Experience 
in First-class Contesting. 
108, HOOD LANE, SA.�KEY, WARRINGTON 
S. HOWCROFT, 
Band Teacher and Adjuclioator, 
31, BROOK LANE, ALEXANDRA PARK, 
OLD RAM. 
GEORGE HENRY WILSON 
BAND TRAINER. 
The most successful contest trainer in the West 
of England. 
Open to teach or adjudicate. 
METROPO'LITAN WORKS, SALTLEY, 
B IRMINGHAM. 
JAMES F. SLATER, 
iMUS.B.A:C., F.R. C.O., &c. 
C O N T E S T  A D J U D I C A T O R .  
HAWK HOUSE, OLDHAM. 
'rheoretical Instruction Given by Post. 
WALTER EXLEY, 
BAND TRAINER AND CONTEST 
ADJUDICATOR. 
25 Years' Experience with Northern Bands. 
Address-
1-8, NEW STREET, GRIMETHORPE, NE.AR 
BARNSLEY. 
JOHN FINNEY, 
OOMiPOSER AND ARRANGER , BAND 
TRAINER _lliD ADJUDICATOR. 
Life-long Experience. 
59, WRIGHT STREET, EGRE�IONT, 
CHESHIRE. 
GEO. HAWKINS, 
BAND TEACHEJi, 
Teacher of Theory and Harmony by post. tland· 
Scoring a speciality-Expression Marks, &c .. added. 
361, TAYLOR STREET, SOUTH SHIELDS. 
JOS. STUBBS, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
IS OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTli AS 
TEACHER OR JUDGE ANYWHERE· 14, HIGH STREET, CREWE. 
A TIFFANY A.MUS.L.C.M.; • ' Honours T.O.L. 
(Composer of the popular S.C. Series of 
Compositions). 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
Anywhere Any Time. Write for Terms. 
Address­
LINDLEY, HUDDERSFIELD. 
TOM PROCTOR, 
SOLO CORNETTIST. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
222, PARK R OA�,. CWMPARK, TREORCHY SOuTH WALES. ' 
P. FAIRHURST, 
BRASS BAND TEACHER. 
53, NETHERBY STREET, BURNLEY. 
JOHN WILLIAMS, 
SOLO OORNET, BAND TEA!CHER, ANlD 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Open to Play, Teach, or Judge Anywhere. 
Address :-33, LANGHAM STREET. LIVERPOOL. 
WALTER HALSTEAD, 
BRASS BAND TRAINER and ADJUDIOATOB.. 
Distance No Object. 
Address:-
11, LYONS STREET, QUEENSBURY, NEAR 
BRADFORD, YORKS. 
T. HYNES, 
BANDMASTER, FODEN'S MOTOR WORKS 
BAND. 
Open to Teach or Adjudicate Anywhere. 
THE AVENUE, ELWORTH, SANDBACH. 
JNO. H. FLETCHER, 
F.N.C.M., A.V.C.M., etc. 
Bandmaster, 2nd Battalion, 
lst Division, C.E.F., 
SOMEWHERE IN FRA.L�CE. 
J. A. HEYWOOD 
AT LIBERTY TO TEACH OR ADJUDICATE. 
30 years' experience under all leading teachers. 
Solo Baritone, Foden's, 1912-13-14. 
Address : 
35, WEBB STREET, HORWIOH, Near BOLTON, 
LAN CS. 
CLOTH BAND BOOKS 
Any size or style made to order. 
:: Only Best Materials used. :: 
Interchangeables a Speciality. 
Particulars from-
JAMES CAVILL 40, L U N N  ROAD, · c .. dworth1 BARNSLEY 
4 
M R. R O B E R T  S M I T H  
BAXD TEACHER, BEVERL EY 
Judgmg by �lr.  Smith's fresh and youthful face 
and beaung, the product of clean living and high 
thinkmg, one would not say he was a man with 
tlurty years of successful bandmg, contestmg, and 
teachmg behind hun. True, he started very young, 
bnt still the fact is one w lnch would not occur to 
anyone who has not known !nm oYer that period, as 
I ha' e. 
3fr. Robert Smith was born in South Fernby, 
Lmcolnshire, a nd, being the son of a bandsman, 
he started his bandmg at the early age of 9, becom­
ing a tlurd cornet player m the South Ferriby 
Quarry Band, his father bemg at t he time Its solo 
euphomum and bandmaster He made such rapid 
progress that m three years he was solo cornet, 
and after holdmg that pos1tt0n for t ill ee years J-t e  
left; to bec'-0me solo cornet of Bevedey 0 d 1Band, at 
that time one of the best m tihc d1stnct, and dunng 
that penod he was also engaged as solo cornet by 
the East Yorkshire Regauental Band. 
I n  1890, he was offered and accepted the position 
of soprano to Gamsborough Bntanma Band, and 
at the Lincoln contest in 1894 he won the county 
championship medal for soprano. Gamsborough 
was a very successful band at that penod, ra.nd 
scored many successes at own choice contests, their 
big piece bemg C.fr Sw1ft's " L' Etoile de Nord " 
selection �h Smith used to play the big cadenzas 
on soprano and went undetected for a long tillle, 
u ntil Mr. Ord Hurne suggested that the soprano 
s houl d not a11nex the solo cornet work. He was 
ccrtamly one of the best ooprano1sts contestmg at 
that tnne. I n  1896 he was appomted ra.ss1stant 
bandmaster, Mr. '8 Schofield, the well-known 
Lancashire teacher bomg the bandmaster and con­
ductor 
Durmg the time he was with Gamsborough M.r. 
Smith was engaged as teacher of lesser bands 
around, and Holbeach V1ct-0ria attended several 
contests successfully under his guidance. 
Mr. Smith left Gainsborough m 1898, to booome 
the resident bandmaster of B arton ModeJ Band, 
and he got them into the pnzes at the first contest 
attended under him, s1 m1lar successes followmg, 
Later ho took charge of Ba1ton Cycle Works and 
iBarton Excels10r Bands. With the latter he soon 
won the champ10nsh1p of the E ast Yorkshiro and 
Noi-th Lancashire Association, beatmg hlS old love, 
Gamsborough B.ritanma, and many other successes 
rewarded his work with these two bands. 
Shortly he was offered the position of bandmaster 
to the Penrhiw and M aritime Collieries \Band, 
Pontypndd, 'and, pnor to hts much regretted de­
parture, his Bai·ton fnends presented him with a 
,handsome marble timepiece as a token of their 
esteem. The Penrhiw Band was then quite un­
known on the contest platform, but they were soon 
m evidence, wmmng a prize at their first attempt, 
and scormg well and frequently during ':Ylr. Smith's 
sbay with them. In 1904 he returned from South 
Wales m order to take u p  a busmess at Beverley, 
and soon the Beverley :Borough Band was marchmg 
from success to success under his guidance. At this 
time he ailso taught the South Fernby Band, the 
-one he started m, and very proudly he took the old 
iband to six oontests, wmnmg mght pnzes with 
them they never once returned home empty­
il1and�d- Other bands taught successfully about this 
period were Krnpton. Sproxton, Ab KetLleby, and 
Skillwgton V 1llage, domg good work for each, and 
wmmng several pnzes Kmpton were soon winners 
of two first pnzes and several spemals, wlulst Sprox­
ton scored a serond and a third. 
Galston Borough then induced Mr. Smith to go 
North, and he was as successful with tihe m  as he 
had been elsewhere They won the first pnze and 
Ayrshire Cup (scoond sect10n ) ,  second pnze i n  the 
first section of Scottish Central Assoe1at1on, and 
third pnze in the second section championship 
contest. 
It is rema1kable how widely ufr. Smith's abilitrns 
were known. In 1913 he was engaged by the Cwm­
mawr B and m \Yest Wales. He was very emmently 
successful ,here again, winnmg, m a couple of years, 
three first pnzeo, two seconds, two thfrds,_ five 
specials and a cup at the "\Vest Wales A,:;somat1on 
contest
' 
of 1]ast year. Business reasons made 1t 
neeesS:Lry for 'Mr. Smith to again return to his home 
district and the members and supporters of the 
C'wmrn�wr Bend presented him with a gold­
mounted walking stick as a token of his esteem. 
'l'he many s1m1lat gifts bestowed on 'Mr Smith 
speak '.highly of his character and personal chamn 
Returning to Beverley, 'Mr Smith soon found his 
services i n  request. The West Hull Silver Band 
asked him to take them in hand, and the perform­
ance given by the band at the July contest was fine 
testimony to his tea.chin$' abilities, for 1he had spent 
only a few months m brmgmg quite a lot of young 
players to tbe standard displayed. 
Mr Smith owes his success not to natural abilities 
ocly, but to the fact that ,he has studied all througn 
hIB career, ra.nd took 'a course of harmony and 
counterpomt study m his early days. Added to :hlS 
own labour and talent was the adV'antage of playmg 
for several yeara under ')fr. John Gladney and Mr. 
Edwin Swift. Though dead, these great teachers 
still teach through their pupils, of whom '�fr. R. 
Srmth is one of the best. 
I fear you oannot grant me space to en um er ate the 
big array of pnzes won by the bands under 1-Ylr. 
Smith' s  tu1t10n, but I trust that you will have 
occas10n to record !u s succe.>ses for many years to 
come. The bands of this distnct should keep such 
a ma.n fully employed m teaching, and 1f they do 
they will benefit the most �Ir Smith has recently 
taken on the East Yark.shire Volunteer Band, and 
already they show a marked improvement. 
I earnestly hope that havmg got Mr. Srmth back 
agam we shall hold him tightly in this distnct. He 
is a man who will make a bigger m ark yet, and all 
I hope is that the bands oi our district will have the 
benefit of aill :he can do. He is a musician and a 
gentJcman, and a band teacher of quite outstanding 
ability. AD�HRER .  
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
JSrass J8anb 1Rews, 
NO VEMBE R, 19 16. 
A CC I D E N TAL N OT ES. 
w· e cordially rnvitc correspondence from bands 
men, but we must h :iYe name and add1css of th,­
w11ter with each coutnbut10n. The names need 
not be for pu blicat1on, if the writers desire to be 
a11onyrno11s to our readers ; but the wnte1s' names 
are necessary as some guarantee to us tJiat the 
cot rcspondencc 1s sent rn good faith. W e  never 
disclose n:imes to anyone rn any en cumstances ; 
" e  want them only fo1· our own satisfaction. This 
month we have several letters we would gladly 
publish, but "e cannot do so because the writers 
r ave not confided to us th eu· na mes and addresses 
as proof of then· �ood faith This will explain to 
thnn why t hen· letters are not pu bllshed The 
eond1t1on we insist on 1s applied by all newspapers 
wit hout Pxcept10n and it is a vcty necessary safe­
guard No onP writing honestly need withhold his 
uamc, and we tlunk tG is done mnocPntly m the 
ca ses before us, the wnters not bcmg aware of 
tlus general rule 
� + + + 
The suggestion made by a correspondent in om 
September issue, that some of our leading bands 
w1thm each reach of ".Ianchester might combine 
to run a senes of weekly concert s m that city is 
one worth considering rnriously Such concerts 
might well become great sncccsses and do much to 
enhance the mus1ca.l credit of t he brass band, to 
c·nlargc its public, and mcr case its reputation. It 
1s a mo,ttcr m which co operat10n should be easily 
possible ; 1f two or tl,roc bands are so minded, an 
01g.misrng comm1th'e could easily be formed, and 
the scheme p ut mto operation promptly. The 
essence of such a scheme would have to he that 
t he bands be the best m the d1stnct, and that a 
soues of conceits be a1u11 ged rn orde1· that the 
bands may have a fair chance to gather a following 
of music love1s. 'l'h at they would gather a follow 
mg we feel sure ; m fact, t here are enough bands­
men 111 and around :\fanchcslci to assu1 c a good 
audience and we me convmced that there a1e 
poss1b1lit1es of extendrng t lw cncle of brass band 
admll'ers among musical people who have not :vet 
heard the best bi ass bands on the concert plat­
form. 
+ + + 
There 1s a remarkable de\J"rPc of u n1111m1ty m 
suppo1t of t h e  Belle Vuo dcc1s10n of this year 
\Ve only state the fact : whatever thP reasons, 
thcie is the fact 'Vhy do B elle Vue dee s1ons 
excite cont10versy, as a rule, year after yea1. Not 
because the decisions arc better or worse than at 
other contests ; not because the J udges a1 e more 
mept or more perfect than at other contests , but 
simply because of the pre-eminence of the contest 
m the eyes of bandsmen and that no other contc�t 
attracts so many listeners who ate good J udges of 
band playmg. Bt>lle Vue lS t,hc hub of contcslmci 
Everyone who is anyo11e finds l11s w"v to Belle 
Vue frequently if not regularly. And the Northerner 
is sturdy :wd self-opm.on«ted, not conce1ned as t o  
whether his op1111on comcidcs with othern o r  not. 
He knows Jiis own mind, his opimons are backed 
by knowledge gamed u1 th e most searchmg school, 
and he comes to Belle Vue 111 a cr1t1cal mood. 
His una111m1ty ·with the J udges tlus year 1s qmtu 
an expenence to be noted. Next year-he'll slate 
the J udges agam, 1 f  he's so minded. 
+ + + + 
A reader asks us if the L J fixed the present 
111strumentat10n of bands, or whether it adopted 
1t from the bands, and he pomts out t h at so far 
from any departure from it bemg likely, other 
publishers arc, rather Late in the day, adoptmg 
tho L J. 111strumentat10n F ar be it from us to 
blame anyone for fina:ty adoptmg a good example, 
however belated. The quesbon can hardly be 
answered completely m one <l1rect1011. The L.J.  
fixed the best mstrumentat1011 possible for amateur 
bands when it became evident that t heir rnember­
slup would ra1ely exceed 24 players. For bands 
up to that n umber t !1 e  L J.  catered, and 111 
course of time one p 11bhsher after another was 
forced mto line by the demands of the bands. 
Should t he average band g10w to 30 or 32 we 
would meet their needs, but until such a number 
becomes common (and a t  present we see no likeli­
hood of 1t)  the p1 esent L J mstrumentatton will  
hold the field � othmg le>s than a substantial 
mctease of players wou:d perrnit of any change in 
the mstrumentation oi· scormg 
+ + + + 
We often get enqu111es for tnple tongueing 
exercises, and have J ust spent an unprofitable half. 
hour m seekmg, on behalf of such an enquner, 
for the soio with the most tnple tonguemg m 1t. 
But a little triple tonguemg m a solo goes a long 
way Hartmann, Round, Owen, and others who 
composed our solo numbers were far too artistic 
to overcrowd them with one particular effect. 
Every player can devise his own tnple tonguemg 
exercises ·by applymg it to well-known airs, such 
as " The girl I left behind me, " " British Grena­
diers ," &c , or even to scale practice A nd he will 
be all the better for exercising his own ingenuity 
High-class solos are not mtended as tnple tongue­
ing exercises but as d 1 •plays of all-round technique 
in good music The best we have for triple 
tongueing practice are the two " Hobday " books 
and the " Pastime," for m these the player c1n 
glean triple tonguemg work from a score of solos, 
and find quite a lot m the aggregate. 
+ + -+ + 
I f  adJ ud1cators do not chronicle every missed 
note, every b1oken note, some bandsmen assume 
that the J udge d 'd not observe those blemishes. 
\Ve presume lhat i s  why J udges make a pomt of 
enumeratmg all such faults-though they tell the 
players only what each one of them knows full 
well The p l ayer who breaks or m isses a note 
knows the fact full well-it would be far better to 
take 1t for granted that the Judge knows it too, 
but that he 1s more mtent on telling p layers 
thmgs they may not know than in tellmg them 
things they do know There is a limit to what 
a J udge can write whilst hstenmg, and if h e  must 
leave out somethmg, is 1t not better that he should 
leave out the things whwh are evident to every 
player, rather than chronicle every slip and blur, 
and have no time to write anythmg instructive 
Perhaps it is the j udges who should lead up to 
the ,higher ground, and whilst, of course, slips 
would be considered in making the awards, let 
them devote their writing to more informative 
matter. 
+ + + + 
It is a good sign to see so many bands procure 
books of hymns for the benefit of then· young 
players. Many teli us that they get them for this 
specific pmpose, and thereby t hey show t h at they 
are proceedmg on sound Imes. Such m u srn offers 
no end of scope for trammg young players rn the 
essentials of good playing. Tone product10n, 
attack, release, intonation, quality, f!ex1b1ltty, 
pluasmg-there 1s  n o  better way, there is no equal 
way, for trammg young players m these things, 
and for 111st1lhng mto them an appreciation of the 
art1st1c side of playmg We should l ike to sec 
every band make hymn playmg a regular part of 
the band practices, not only for the sake of the 
mus10 itself but also as means to an end 
+ + + + 
General Sir R. iBaden Powell, m a i ecent article 
to the press, says : " The great pomt 1s to get the 
right sp1nt mto your men, and _to tra in thPm as 
humans not ras automatons. Give orders 1f you 
will, but when y-0t1 give the reason for your 
orders the men will carry them out with twice 
the understandmg, twenty times the energy, and 
a hundred times the success. " B lndmasters kindly 
not" that ; it 1s at the root of success m your 
wo1k. " A fellow who was drilled merely to carry 
out 01dcrs was no use." Is there not too much 
of such dnllmg, with J ust that result, in banding • 
" 'rhc best d1sc1plmc is that wh ich comes from 
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w1tluu rather than that which is imposed from 
without." " lt only needs the appeal to his human 
side to brmg out the best rn ,him " " I t  is the 
self d1sciplme, tlw spmt of playing the game for 
lus side at n o  matter whut sacuficc to himself, 
that brings this about. " 'Vhcn we have that 
spirit more abundant u1 bandsmen we shall have 
more good bands. \\-hen we have more band­
masters impressed with the necessity of mst•llrng 
this sp1 r1 t 111to thou· bandsmen we shall have better 
bandsmen Get out of thmkmg that a bandmaster 
has only to romrnand : it  is l,1s w01 k to mstruct 
as well,  and, not the least, to mstil mto his players 
love for bandmg and pude m their band 
+ + + + 
As wil l  be seen by t he announcement on another 
pagC', we a re resummg the IM:arch Melody corn 
petitions which have proved so successful, and 
wh, ch interested so many of our readers m past 
yc:irs 'V c have b ad many rnquests to do this, 
but we. have been held off by the difficulty of givrng t h e  w11m01·s cal'ly publ1cat10n Our pubhcat10ns 
have necessarily to be .arranged far ahead, and 
cmnpct1tors will see that we have only J USt pro­
duced the last of the wrnnmg marches 111 our 
formei compel1t10ns However, the arguments of 
mte1ested bandsmen got so irresistible that we 
have demded lo run another series. \Ve announce 
ono tlus month, and others will follow, provided 
that a suffi.crnnt amou11t of mterest is displayed by 
our readers .  Such splendid marches as " \Vost 
ward Ho, " " 11'.Iyaka," " Fidelity, " " Follow the 
Drum, " " On the Road," hav� been produced by 
former competitors, and there were many others 
almost as good It is for the benefit of the many 
th1t we run these competitions, and we trust they 
w11! be more numerous than ever before. Writmg 
begets interest one talent put to use may become 
five talents So please get at it The m a n  to 
J udge your efforts has been J ust where you are, 
and though you may not win, perhaps-al l  cannot 
wrn-you will haYe pleasure and benefit from your 
eff ·ts. 
+ + + + 
� mual meetmgs and band socials will be l argely 
in evidence dunng the next few months, and we 
hope that many bands will show app1ec1at10n of 
much hard work done by good secretanes. They 
do not ·work m the limelight, and, that being so, 
they do not always get the appreciation they 
deserve. And where they are a,ppreciated not 
always 1s somethmg clone to show the appreciation 
They would value very lughly some little token of 
esteem from those for whom they work m 
season and out of season. It need not be very 
expcnsi ve-few bands can make adequate reward 
for the work of 11, good secretnry , but he will value 
the token for what it represents-the gratitude and 
esteem of the b1ndsmen-and not at lts mtnnsw 
value. It will cncourago him a lot, and a little 
report m t he local paper will show the public that 
the bandsmen a,re not ungrateful for services 
i eCOlYCd. 
+ + + + 
\Ve am sure that m many districts there are 
bandsmen who envy the contestrng opportumt1es 
CIIJOyed by the West \Vales bands. Two band 
contests a1e pendmg now as we wnte. one at Cross 
Hands, 111 two classe8, on " Siege of Rochelle " 
and " Pnnce and Peasant " ; another is at Aber­
a von on the 11ew grand fantasil, " The Umted 
Kmgdom, "  for Class A, and tbe new Verdi selec­
tion, " Sw1ltan Vespers," Jor Classes B and C. 
Look at the excellent pnzes offered, and look also 
at the good cause which is to benefit. The Pon­
tardula1s people cleared £60 for their soldiers' 
fund by the contest m September, and doubtless 
each of the pendmg events will do as well To 
bands ·who envy the contesting opportunitrns of 
West \Vales bands we have only one word to say 
-the West Wales bands, by working together 
unde1 an association secretary who is a real hve 
man, 1nake these opportunities for themselves It is 
open for bands in 8'-ery d1strwt to go and do like­
wise, for themselves and rn aid of our gallant 
wounded soldiers and sailors. The West Wales 
bands to dav consist very largely of young players 
started since the war beg rn, so they arc ra.ll the 
more to be praised. They set a grand eX'a.mple. 
+ + + + 
The remarks of '• Vexatus " in this issue, con­
cermng t he advantages which would accrue to band 
plavmg 1 f  modulations were md1cated on all the 
oop.1es, will :repay perusal. :Modulations are rarely 
quite obv10us m every " pa rt . "  If the players li�d 
a complete knowledge of the scales and all modula­
tions were mdicated m some such way as he 
suggest<!, we should certamly get better playmg. 
A nythmg which will tend to t hat end is worth 
s•'nous cons1derat10n, and we thmk some such pJ,an 
will be generally adopted some time. The first step 
in that direction is to create interest in the subicct 
among players, and to educate the players m the 
subject N me-tenths of bad mtonation m fair 
bands 1s due to non-recogmt10n of modulat10ns. 
And as each player has only his one pa.rt before 
him, the non-recognition IS not always the fault of 
the player, but is often beoouee he does not get 
some timely mdica.t10n m his particular part. 
+ + + + 
A programme received from lYir. Dan. S. 
Davies, secretary of the Clyd:wh Quartette and 
Solo Contest shows a good way to draw the people. 
Too p u blio will not attend 111 any great number to 
hear instrumental wlos and quartettes only for a 
whole evenmg. So Mr. Davies and his fuends 
provide vamety. They h ave an open vocal solo 
contest ; any voice, own chowe solo. They have a 
vocal sol-0 compet1t10n for boys, ditto for girls ; a 
:rcctta.ng ditto, ra. pianoforte d itto-all for children 
under fourteen. Thus they provide variety, t hey 
enoourage the JYlact1ce of music by the young, and 
they secure the attendance of a big audience The 
same result could be attained m every village m 
the country, by the same means. 
+ + + + 
Waterhead contest did excellently last year, on 
short notice. This time the event has been well 
advertised, and we expect record entries. The date 
is N ovembe1 llth. (See particulars. on page 3 )  ·we 
are told t h at, m adcht1on to prov1dmg a good con­
test, \Vaterhead look well to the comfort and 
sustenance of t hen· pa trou s.  
+ + + + 
West Wales bands.men s hould not fail to back u p  
t h e  promoters o f  the quartette contests a t  Ystaly­
fera on November 4th, Penygroes on November 
llth, and Clydach on November 18th \Ve have 
no misg1vmg on that score, for the bandsmen theie 
are very loyal m supportmg each other Still, it 1s 
well to gei; rnady m good tnne a_nd to give the 
p1'0moteis the comfort of early entnes. 
+ + + + 
Please xeimember t hat the entries for Mes5'l's. 
Rushworth & Dreaper's quartette contest close on 
November llth, and d o  not fail to make allowance 
for a somewhat dislocated postal service There is 
no reason w h y  this event should be less successful 
than m fo1mer years, and we ianticipate a. good 
entry, both as regards quantity and quality. Non­
eompet111 g bands may need to be remmded that 
the contest will be held o n  Saturday, November 
18th. 
+ + + + 
Rochdale O l d  announce (in this issue) a contest 
for Kovember 25th We feel sure that they will 
not lack pat1'0nage. Send at once to :Mr. George 
Taylor, t he secretary, for full particulars. The 
j)'nzes announced on page 3 look very a ttrnct1ve. 
+ + + + 
The Penygroes contest on November 4th will be 
well attended we hope. The promoters deserve a 
goorl en try, ;nd so doe� the patr10tic fund which 
will benefit. Further, i;he bands will be weighed 
m a j ust balance by M r. J A. Greenwood, the 
wmner of the Belle Vue Champ10nsh1p. That, in 
itself, wilt be enough to !me u p  all the West Wales 
bands " Siege of Roohelle " IS the test for Class 
A bands, and " Prince and P easant " for Classes B 
and C. 
+ + + + 
The Association Contest at Abcravon, on Decem­
ber 2nd, will be a big affan-, and we note that the 
contest is bcm� turned to account to help the 
Soldiers' an<l Sailors' F und. Well <lone, We-st 
\Vales The contest will h.a.ve a special rnterest 
from t he fact that 1t will be the first contest on 
" The Un ited Kingdom " and " S1c1ltan Vespers," I county vVmgates is in, " said a. Westhoughton 
two pieces which fit the bands to a nicety. As the fnend to me the other day. A sly dig, that. 
contest 1s on the eastern border of the Associat10n's I am pleased to report that the " quartettors " oi 
area, wo hope 1t will stir up the ambitions of some Wmgates will be i n  eYidence this winter as usua.1, 
bands m that distnct, and that they will jom hearl and I am told that the fine trombones and bll.'ls 
and hand to advance the art of band playmg there. quartette are better than ever. If they will be as 
Let :VIr. W1lhams but get hold of them and it will good ias last year bhey w11l do for me. 
be a wonder if they do not become enthuSlasts. Horwich R M.I have, I am told, prepared plenty 
+ + + + of bandroom work to last through the wintar. 
}fr J. A. Greenwood 1S i n  regular attendance, and 
much fine m usic 1s bemg rehearsed. Horwich a.nd 
Fode.n's ra.nd Wmgate-s would be three great attrac­
tions for a run of wmter concm ts m :Manchester, 
if they could only arrra.nge lt, playmg at alternate 
concerts 
' · A band wa-s 111 attendance . "  Here is an example 
of the bette1 way : -
�1etropolitan Hospital, 
Kmgsland Roa<l, N E , 
July 26th, 1916 
S11--I beg to forward you herewith a formal 
receipt for £67 Os. 5d , which you handed to me 
on Monday last. I am directed by the Fmance 
Committee, to whom I have now reported this 
gene1ous contnbnt10n, to express to you, on their 
behalf, their vury best thanks for all the time 
and trouble wluch you have so unsparmgly de­
voted to this successful result. I ram further to 
ask if you will please convey to each and every 
me:mbet of your comnuttee, the band, ,and to all 
who have assisted you the giiateful appreciation 
of the Committee, not only on the result �chicved 
but of all  the kmdly thought which ptampted 
such valuable help to the hospital m these trymg 
times. I am, sir, 
Your obedient servant, 
J. COURTNEY BUCHANAN, 
Secretary and House Governor 
That is a letter addressed to the Shoreditch 
Borough Band, who oarried out an effort on their 
own and paid in the money direct in the name of 
the band '\'e happened to see this on a concert 
piogramme received, and we reproduce 1l--not 
because we thrnk no otheor band does this-but as 
an 1llustrat10n of ou1 adv1ce that bands should not 
always do their charitable work anonymously, 
leavmg the credit cnt1rley to others. 
+ + + -+ 
Pondl<Jton Old advertise a wlo contest for Novem­
ber llth. This 1s the same date as the Waterhead lBa nd's event, but them arc surely enough con­
kstoro tu the d1strrnt to g1vti both of the contests 
all the entries they can ac-cept, ·we trust they ,.111 
do so. 
+ + + + 
The 1917 sample books, which we offeied to 
readers of the B B.N. for tha purpose of mducmg 
players, and especially young players, to put m lots 
of home practwe, have gone like hot cakes. \Ve 
have plenty more left, and we extend our offer 
0ver tn,s month ag'tin. See coupon on page l l. Our 
purpose will not be achieved unless bandmasters 
gPt th ese books 111�0 the hands of those who play 
· !llner " parts ; those who <l.o not get much melodv 
playmg 1n then· nano parts The fact that the band 
is playmg these pieces will give tins sample booll: 
a, special mterest to t hose players, iand mduce 
puvate y11tct1 ce ·.vh1ch would not othenvise be done, 
rn many eases 
+ + + + 
The advice of our friend " Vivo " on the unport­ance of every band committee electmg a " band 
scribe " is a word 111 season. Act on it when com­
mittees a.re bemg re-elected, or at any other time 
for that matter A smart man who will take o� 
himself to keep the band 111 the public eye, through 
the band and local papers, ca n  do a lot for e. band. 
There are lots of little reports of local mte1est wluch 
ho will get mto the local papers and matters of 
wider mterest wluch he will report m the band 
papers Our expenence is that local ;papers gladly 
give space to band matters, and that thereby much 
rnterest and support can be gathered around the 
band It i s  done m hundreds of places, -and where 
1t 1s not done we should, in the absence of very 
strong evidence to the contrary, blame the band 
only Local papers want local news Get your band 
repO'rtcr to supply them with news of your doings, 
regularly. If there is nothmg to report, the band 
must be m a pretty bad way. 
+ + + + 
That reminds me. The first of the season's invi­
tation concerts to their subscribers will be held this 
evemng (October 28th), and 1t will be a big suoces11 
no doubt. The ooncerte a.t Tailke Hill, Stafford­
slme, were very successful, big crowds attending to 
hear and applaud some very good playmg. 
Mr. Riley i s  negotmtmg a number of concert 
engagements for the wmter, and he and his com­
mittee are alw:i.ys lookmg for work to mterest a.nd 
display the band. I hoo.r that ':Mr. Rtley W1ll be 
a.ss1sted by C.fr. David Aspmall 111 future ; a good 
combmation, for Mr. Aspmall has :had a fot of 
experience as a worker m t ha t  Imo with Wingates. 
A good an<l w1llrng oo-w-0rker 11r. Riley will find 
him .All for the band JS his motto. 
THE PROMPTER. 
B U R N LE Y A N D  D I STR I CT. 
I hear that one of our local bands is making an mtPrestrng expenment. Some of its membe rs are voluntarily makmg a ,house-to house canvass for new members Parents are bcmg asked to allow their young boys to become members for the pur­pose of bei?g trame� as bandsmen. The move shows the r1g'1t kmd of push, and I hope the en­thusiasts are successful. They deserve to be. 
Some of the boys i n  trajning are members of hands, and from their letters home they am en­J oymg the l i fe. Of course, the army bands are nnder d1£cult1es as well as the home bands. Men arc bemg eontmually drafted to the front and new ones arn not always easy to get. ' 
Very little bandmg now m this district Bank Hal! Band and the " Old Vets. " be mg the bu siest. 
YOUNG CONTESTOR. 
D E R BY A N D  D I ST R I CT N OTES. 
Smee wntmg t o  the B B.N. a well-known loca.1 �ustcian has passed from tlus hfe into the unknown. The late :Mr. H. J. Boulderstone passed away at ,his res1de:ice m Augusta Street He wa8 no mean muswian. but one who wia.s passionately fond of musLC. St James' Ohurch have lost the!l' splendid orgarnst, an� his pos1t1on will be hard to fill. Mr Bouldcrston s name has been associated with con­certs of the Derby Chotal Umon, Derby Orchestral Society, a11<;1 Derby and D1stnct Orgamsts' .As ocia­tion, of w hwh he had been hon. secreta ry since its mception. The St. James' :Military Band, of wluoh he was conductor, hias lost a faithful friend. The full extent of the unselfish work he accomphshed for the advancement of musw generally, and the e?couragement an<l help he gave to young musi­cians, will  probabaly never be known, except by those to whom it was rendered. The sympathy of all lovers of muste goes out to the widow and son (who is a well-known solo piamst) i n  the hour of then tual and loss. 
Refernng now to the position of bands and band­mg 1� this area, one ciannot say l arge thmgs. Certamly those who can get a practice, get one and make the best of it The callmg up of more men for the . Army has touohed bands agam, and we keep seemg them go and wishmg them good l u
h
ck a.nd God speed. There is one pleasing feature w 1ch one notes, and that IS that many bandsmen 
How grandly three trombones can build. up and ba.ve been drafted mto .Army bands This will be solidify a band. Havmg generally the h armony corn- a valuable help. to them mus1cal!y, and we shall be 
plete, or the mam elements of 1t, t hey are a little all the better m Derby when they return which 
band in themselves, 1 f  they play with good balance. we hope they will. ' 
Yet often we hear trombones overplayed, especially 'Dhe Railwaymen are not dead, but rure much 
on the maroh The character of  their tone, and raµve, and m constant work, laying a solid foun<la­
then- pos1t1on m the front !'ank oall for 1estramt, if twn for their new band. '.May their band o f  the 
they are to blend with the rest of the band a s  they future be a big success. The pnze-drawmg W11! 
ought to do, and not become over-bearmg. Great -shortly take place. I hope that next month when 
J udgment IS required when trombones enter a,fter I ;report, I shall 'have more and better news. 
a rest. If they J udge their power so that they blend I 
DERBEIAN. 
not only with each other but also with the band, 
they will give a charmmg colour to the whole. To 
come 111 with a bu1st wh10h forces attent10n to their 
entry i s  ba<l J udgment, when 1t IS not due to bad 
taste. On the march, w1tJ1 bells throwing the tone 
for ward, a forte 1s the utmost that good taste and 
g-0od j udgment can allow To c hange the colour of 
a whole band is a better achievement than to sound 
as a band apart m themselves. 
+ + + + 
Every well-regulated band has its hbrarian, but 
not every band 1s  well-regulated, worse luck. Any 
band lackmg m th1S respect should start now when 
the ba.nd i s  trying over the new Journal. Appomt 
a hbranan to take charge of all  the music, and pay 
him a ttnf!e as an acknowledgrnent of the lmport­
apce of his wo1k. Where there 1s no librarian 
some parts are soon rmssmg, and it is ell.'ly to spend 
more on new parts than would suffice t-0 a cknow­
ledge the good work of a hbranan. Some bands 
leave the pastmg m of musJC to each player. Ii 
they are pasted m they are rwrely m t he same order, 
S') that when the bandmaster names a piece for re­
hearsal or at an enga.gement, it is probably some 
ten mmutes before each man has turned up his 
part. The libranan would paste ra.11 m the same 
order, or, if the system is envelopes, he would see 
that each set 1s complete and 1mmed1ately get.,a,t. 
able Don't be sluftless-we would gladly do with­
out the money we get for duphoate parts to replace 
losses ; wti would rather have the money for another 
new piece for the band. 
... ... + + 
Half-time rests which permit the men to wander 
out of the bandroom for ten minutes (or more) 
rrnrly always lead to vexatious delays in re-sta.rting. 
If a rest from actual playmg be necessary-oome­
tunes it is, sometimes not, accordmg to t h e  nature 
oi the music bemg rehearsed-the bandmaster can 
use the time to good a dvantage by some instruct10n 
or discussion of a muswal character Supposmg, as 
an 1ll c1strat10n, he scould say " I  have J USt been 
rcadmg an article by J\Ir A. Gray on ' Articula­
t10n ' ; I thought it so good that I have brought it 
to read to you . "  Then he could read it and ood 
such explanation and 1 l lustratlon as he thought 
n ecessary. Similarly there are scores of httle pomts 
bearmg on music and playmg which he oould ra1so 
for explanat10n and discussion, always lettmg a 
player express ,any view ho may WLSh to put for. 
·ward. Such little chats at " half-time " could be 
made both mtcrcstmg and m structive. 
W ESl H O U G H T O N  D ISTR I CT. 
Wingates are going along with good rehea.rsru1s 
on the Journal and other oonccrt musrn. 'Dhere is 
not any band which works m-0re honestly in the 
bandroom than Wmgates. They know lt i s  there 
really they gained all uhmr glory-and all their 
pnzes were won 111 the bandroom. That IS the only 
place where any band can wm honours, but every 
band do not seem to know that If every band 
went to the practice room with the :feehng that they 
were tryrng to wm somethmg there and then, we 
should have more bands hke \V1ngates. E arnest­
ness and t horoughness at every practice would make 
a big difference to bands who are easy-going a.nd 
slack m the band1 oom. 
Wmgates have J ust filled a rouple of engage­
ments playmg records for the Oolumb1a Grapho­
phonc Company. They a.re quite experts at this 
work , the big sale of the Wingates band's records, 
and tihe Company's contmuous call for more of 
them, is la rgely due to t he great populanty of 
vYmgates all ovei the country. " Nobody asks what 
R O C H D A L E  N OT ES. 
Bandmg in this d1s�s still rather quiet but I hope to hear of the local bands entermg the quar­tette contest j)'romoted by the Old :Band. Shaw. dough can raise a good quartette, also Public if they try, I am sure. ' 
Rochdale Old 1held a smoking concert and knick­knack sale on October 3rd, and I hear it was fair] suocessfuL They are having decent rehea,rsals ) believe, 'and I hope to 'hear improvement f;om them. 
Rochdale Public are reheal'sing on !Sundays only at present, but they are 'havmg decent practices under M:r. Geo Hopkinson. Better luck soon I hope, for them as well as othe1s. ' 
Shawclough and Spotland keep pegcrm"' away and are the l uclnest up to now of the l�al bands' they havmg lost the least men throngh the war' I understa11d theii; soprano player, who was al� secrebary, has resigned, and :Mr. 1'eal has been appomted. I hope he works well w1th them. Borough Reed have taken over the bandroom lately held by the Subscription Band. They have lost . heavily, and seem very qmet. L1ttlebo:rough are starting rehearsals a crain I beheve. More power to their elbow, say I� They have had to give them up for a time owing to the loss of men. Time w'as when they were a force to be reckoned with. Is 1t to  much to '.hope that we shall see them pushmg to the front agia.ln when the wa,r 1s ove1 ? RACHDA' LAD. 
S P E N  VA L L E Y  A N D  D I ST R I CT. 
There IS really nothing much to report this month. I put down Spenborough first naturally because of my heading I start to r�call to my mmd their domgs-and there aren't any. It is the season between the ins and outs of bands, so I can only hope that 1£ there are no " outs " that they will be busy m the bandroom 
Ravensthorpe are trymg hard to bring on a !few boys \Vhen a band docs try hard it usually 
succeeds ; the failures are mostly due to half­
hearted trymg. If my mformant tells me what is 
right, Ravensthorpe have got m hand some boys 
who will repay any trouble taken with them. 
Clift?n are j ust j o gging along I don't hear of 
any wmter concerts yet Get t hem on the go ·  
you don't need to be told how a few concerts i� 
' iew bucks up a band and makes enioyable prac­
tices. I hope to hear soon that two or three concerts 
have been fixed 
Brighouse are thinking hard, I should imagine. 
They have had several 1set-backs T hey were sorely 
disappointed (and with much reason) at not gettm"' 
into the prize list at Belle Vue, and that upset 
things a bit 'I'hen �fr. Willie Wood was called to 
the colours, 'and that upset them some more. But 
they have now arranged with :Mr. A. 0. Pearce of 
Black Dike, to come over .on Sundays, and they 
trunk of runmng some co�cerys If they do that, 
say three or four of them, it will set them up again. 
'Vmtcr concerts h ave been good things for Brig. 
house and have done a lot to bnng them where 
they are. Last winter they had four, which were 
very popular 
Southowram ran a whist drive the other evening. 
The band also played for dancing, and the effort 
waa quite a succoss. Ten members of the band­
s1x or seven are 111 the Middlesex Regiment--ha.ve 
sent a beautiful photo of the band to put in the 
bandroom. This ba11d are having good rehea.rsa.Js 
011 Sunday mornings CROTCHET. 
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N O RTH Sl A l= F Q R D S H I R E  
D I STR I CT N OT ES 
A N D 
1 111 r c J1 cc t s t so is no O\ er and I 
1 < 1lct 1kc to ur .,c all the bands of my d1st1 et t o  
t t he L J at once before a tv slacl ness creeps 
� to atrf'nclance ar practic<'s and before t he 1 llnest 
o f anv ne nbrr be 1s to flr.g Once it  gets to the 
ha droom all '' 111 be ell for the '' 11 tcr for t s 
I h st To nnal vet n my op mon Jt is 00 
a 1ed and e v p ece s excellent o f  its •ort 
I 'A O Id 1 1  e to be able to cpo t rn m' next t l  at 
"� "' bau d ha ar ranged definnely to g <' month!} 
c nce rrs tl11" "' 1ter fo 11 or fi1 c of them 1f  
' ve band d d t h  < t l  e preparation would kcrp 
f c m n entl us ashc an d i!tc p achccs \ ot ld lea1 c 
good mar l o t hc play1 1g of a l l  the band< l 
h ar on e arc co s de 1 g I c matter but th0, 
I o Id not sta d co , cle1 1 g too long or the 
1 nt�r tll sl p b\ -a1 I lea c lhem stand mg Get 
t c Job sdtlN1 at once ge 1tle1T en All  vou need 
to do to p 1 s a s1 pk rcsol t on- Resolved 
t ar e hold a <enes of n o thl) concp1 ts and 
rl at the sec eta1 3 bc empowered to make all neces 
a 1 a1 1 a1 ""<'m cnts Thcic yo 1 arf' pass that 
And .) ou s�creta f'S \\ Ill show vo v. at t hey can 
do 
s h er dale S h C'l 1 a' c f ilfillC'rl a l engagement at 
:\i vcastle play r g at  a T ac!Ps "C n on de nonsLia 
r on 'Ihev ga1 c a cot ce1 t the same PVOJ mg and 
tlw ma g c and of '\Ir T Booth bro 1ght fort h  
s rn1 e bea t f 1 m t  s c On thP nPxt clay the band 
p:nadtd the •t1�ts of S 1 c dale fot t h e  benefit of 
f he Red Cross f 1 11cl TI 1s parade was ot gamscd 
bv t} e ba d on ts o 1 and real sec! a snbstant 11 
m -Yot ad 1cn ot matrcrs of th is kind are 
bear t g h tt '\It Ed to B ands w luch can arne 
t e mo wy can abo o gamsc t he parades and get 
rl  D ci0d t fo tl e r vorl S h e1dale S lver d d 
t l11s JOb vcll o 1 alf and half abo it t E erv 
n 0 n as r eh as to say \'\e are the 
Band 1 c are pro d of 1t and of the iob 
'I I c p la.) ng too " a< ' er3 good 
Ha le II or! ng �Ien s Cl b Band have been 
a lvc t s 1 o the Re I el for pla1 ors Applr 
cano i s  o b<' made to �'[ 1 \\ Tur rn1 v. ho 1 as 
1 cen appo nt0cl ba1 dmasto 1 place of �fr H 
B " n cs o-nNl No v gc tlen e I hope yo i 
ll o e t  some pla c s 1f there ar o any abot t a 1d 
u iartachcd to anotnf'r b1ncl B t ea 1 \ OU not try 
0 nal c a fo v ne ' p a1 ers tlus w ntcr ?llr 
r me can I k ov f tl e m aterial 1s set befor e 
h n Son eonc mu•t H'ai nc v playC'rs 01 v. o shall 
1 1 a 1 cl b3 c have no bandsmen Best w1she• I 
ope 1 0  1111 n ake a b g ad ar cc this winter 
11 0 th t m l ttle s 1ggest on will bear £ mt 
:\ oocl Lane ha c fin shed their s1 m me co 1certs 
the last be ng g en at \. tcl cv Stat on o 1 Octohr 
l't M R E Sm tl condt et.In" B tt t hev 
e me<l to ha1c fo g-otl• n that the clock ' as go n o­
fo1" a 1 I at day fot tl c concert vas b lied 
!01 6 p m  a d t vas  dark at 6 oO N 0ve1 m nd 
\\ e are au l iabl0 to bP cat ght nappmg Tlw 
"t <l nee ' es g-oo l a cl so a lso v s the playu g 
T ! �a tl t ol 1 ork ts the ntenno 1 fo t h  s 
w111te1 G ood .a co cerr eve y month wo ild b0 
a necnt p au<l ' l<l let t l  c people 1 cm that 
the band is 1mpro H 0 
S1lvc1clal0 Town are i e orga 1 smg v1th a ' 1e 
of "Oh n o t l c b0s IPStlts tl is w 1te1 T" o more 
o-oo l l as�cs " ould set them up "ell I happened 
ro h•1A a special 1 1utabon to a conceit at the 
\Vo k g "\f{' l s C!t b (the band s head 1t arters) 
a i d  be1 1 g  an affibatt>d member I 11 as able to 
attend "\ r r T I h01 p0 of Fo<len s as spec allv 
e1 gaged to play sol • an d  th<' m aster l� rnarn er rn 
htcl 1 ,.  pla� eel tl cm 1s so nrtl 1g to he I<'mcm 
be red H s tonP .and exec t on "e e per feet and 
1 e held h is a cl cnce spel l bot 1d I ha' o heai d 
"\,l John Paley l\Ir J B1llam Cl.fr F r<'cl 
D 111 ali vnd mar otl e s b t \f [} o P" topped 
t h em a l l m v  op nwn He phw• d 1\Jy Preth 
lane R tie B hn a La .Belle Amet ea nA 
,\ l pu c Rose a d On tl e Banks of Allan 
\vaw1 ,\ t emendot s p og1amme-., b it 1\fr 
Tho1pe s mf't hods arc so pe feet t h at he got 
t 0 gl al t lwse with eo0e ai d pro eel h 1 msol' a 
' a t a h•tc r1 c b>t d t ombone tno al 0 
played t l  bea t ful to c a d perfPct s v  npathv 
Club concerts a o 1 ot al ' ays as orderly as th s onP 
" a  l l at s beca se tl ev ha\ e n ot all got S'l eh 
cha rrm as �'[ J \\ arbu ton t h 0  p <'SH:lcnt of 
t ins club Even or c enio:i ed htmself rncl he co 1 
t olle<l the  prncef'<lmgs m a de! ghtful m anne1 
} orsbrook Bai d ha e be0n paradin f:! t l  eu orn 
tuct for t he be efit o[ tl eir band funds l\'[ 
Conner wa5 m charge � O'A bo3 s vo are do1 g 
" ell a n d  I f  you w 11 only set " hko o le m an fo 
a o-oocl "l\lntC'r s p et ce yo w ll be glad of t 
, h<'n s 1mrr <'I con1es a b a1n 
\fadelcy 8 h er h a\ e at last sti uck OL t m thr 
wht d rcction b1 eng1gmg M J Tho1pe of 
F.'.':den s to g ' c  t h0m a co se of les•ons r e 
men hero ai P splcnd1rl a ll of t l  m 101 g i to 
p a v  the cost th m clvc, the bandmaster be ng 0110 
o f ih e kPf'ne•t TI at shows tl cy arc o[ the ' ght 
n ctal B avo lo:is Now pu cL a 1ty at prac 
tices he closest attent10 i to � [ Th01 pc ' hen he 
, there and to ) o r bandme stet when he ' 1 ot 
pl enty of home practice and by next spr ng }OU 
iU ha"> e somethmg to show the pu bhe of J\'[ adelev 
ncl Le:1cett foi �1 Th orpe s \\Olk with Y'OU and 
for your o\\n efforts Th s band attPndecl church 
0 S unday Octobe 15th to ta  l <' part u a 
nen oual serv ce for a fal len pa sh1oner The 
playrng , as fair but I " as •o I) io SN' the rr arch 
vas only poor That "'ll p:l't hrttc as t h o  
h;1 l els o 1t moic and f attenho r n  paid to 1t­
( oo I march g w 11 alwa:i s i mprove the plapi g 
1 1  tle men mo">e ea•1ly and compactl y the play 1g 
w 1 1  sound easy and compact a s  well So be care 
tnl and thoughtfd about the march1 g keep ' our 
( ves l!, d m nds o i it  and rt w1ll soon help thP 
pl aving I sl al l  be ro nd aga 1 soon a 1d hope to 
•('<' an imµi o ement 111 tl s i "  pect 
N IGHT H !\ WK 
C U M B E R LA N D  N OTES 
\Vhilst 1 e  wmbe1 ig t he bovs who a1P a t  Dre<ent 
trym g to b1 nt;" for mi cl tl  e brass band mO\ emen t 
n cann' oald C1 rnn erl a1 cl we mu"t not forgPt 
hosP ,1110 h " ' e ans ve1 c<l the call and gone forth 
to do ba ttle fo K ng and countrv �fan} of tl  em 
" cro clomg gr<'at ser cc as band<mPn and thl' t 
pl ac<'s o nd t l e ha dstand ate hard to fill No 
rlct bt :vhc 1 piad ce nights come 101 nd thP i 
tl o JO" lt \I I I  'ander back to t he old co ntrv "nd 
rl e J app1 t nes tl eJ had " h  lst tqnng t o  uphfr 
thP g and old cmse wh eh thev had a 1d I avP a t  
h e a rt  Bandsmen of CL mberland couldn t WI'> Rho" 
0 ri anprertat 01 of lhe 1 ser ces n some d<'fin to 
e n d  i seful rnanner 9 rl e lad' who a1e i ow far 
'rom home ha e l eft beh nd them m 8 ny dPa ones 
tri , horn we could stretch o t the han<l of co nrn clc 
•h p \�Youlcln r 1t be a 1 oble tnbute to tl c sold er 
han<lsmen (m wv c f whom have made t h e  great and 
fi �1 sa c 1fice) tf t he brass ba1 ds of C umberland 
oul d 11n tc a cl ub•cI1be towards a fund for 
the bPncfit of t he berea cd ones at home e•pceiall:v 
thP l ittle ones vho are J ust stan rng 01 t on 1 fe s 
uneven p1lg image 
G orl bless the 1 ttle duldren 
\\To meet t1 em eve ywhere 
WP hear l he i vo ces ound our hear h 
Thctr footsteps on the sta r 
ThPu ku dli hearts are swell ng o er 
\V1th ff 11 th£ lness and glee 
Goel bless the little eh lclren 
"Wherever they may be 
Ilow often ha' e we seen scores of these brave 
} oung toddlers follow ng the bauds i\.las ' Too 
often ve ha1 e seen them cl ecked and turned away 
Banchmen remcmlim I These are the boys who 
ve hope (when the necesstty an�es) will take onr 
p ;ices t t1 furtl Prance o' thl? ea so of muste 
:\{any of the bands are help1 g funds s mtlar to 
the one m<'nhoned b it I think "e &hould ha,e a 
11 01 e d rrct and un I ed method 
Great Cl fton Band a <' ha' ni>; a seues <>f weekl1 
dances 1 a i d  of the local Tommies Crgqrette Fun d 
ai J the:v arc p10vr ng to be a. great success Bovs 
whaL has bPcomc of you voithy conductor (Vfr 
r.- lchr stl 0 I'he last t m(' tl at I hcard tlus bqncJ 
, 18 at Dear ham contest and they were 1n first class 
NE\' S NovE:vIBER 1 1 9 1 6  
SUNN-Y JBI 
ECC L ES D I ST R I CT 
I mcnr oned last month that t he offimal rcpm t 
o f  the �lanchestcr parb co1 certs wonlcl be made 
l 10 vn early 11 October Th s reno t appeared 1 
the \l[ancheste r G ia1 cl a 1 on October 2nd The 
nu sical ad' 1scr to the M a t  chester Pad s Com 
m1ttee (1fr ViT1lks) 11 h is s1xtce1 th annual repo1 t 
upo l t he m u s  ea ! pedo1 manccs m the narks and 
open spaces d umg the season r nst ended says­
The numbe1 of apphcat10ns for band engage 
ments v. as shghtlv below that of tl o tv. o preced1 r,, 
yeat s b t 1t vas ,ufhcrcnt fo1 the Committee s 
i eq 1 cments 
ro 1cl 11g e i tJ10 co1 certs :M1 'V1l l s sayo­
Tl e ( Oncens ha1 P been vuv 1nt1sfactory In a 
few 1 1sta1 ces 1 1d1 1 d1rnl rnembc ts of cl o rs have 
undul p1eclom ated to the deturr ent of th e corn 
brn tt10n as a v lwle and rn CCI ta n casf'< far too 
m u  y solos and quartettes v. crl' 1 lCI rlf'd 111 the 
programmes 
lhe bands 11ho h a1 o t ake 1 part n the .above 
cnga0ernenb and vho hav<' not had the p least re 
of sec ng t lw offic al rep rt will 1 am s 1 e b{' 
plcasC'cl to knO\ that thev havP at least g 'en 
sattsfaet on Thrs i s  onlv w hat JS rf'qu1cd from 
thPm 
'I here were some splPncl1cl cho rs e1 gagcd b t 
choral co 1ce1ts m parks and open spaces are not 
1 kc a brass band and especially when quaitette� 
and solos ai e given by the chm s for only a few 
who are fortt uate enou gh to get close to can l1ear 
those Tlus is not altogeth<:>r m� own opmion but 
also the op n on of m a ny who ha e gone to hear 
the cho1 al concerts 
fho telI bJo war IS st11J p]ayrn0 h n QC 1 th the 
bands m tlns d1stnct l\1e nbe s at e bemg called 
from the var ons bands to clo t hen b t fo the r 
count1 y a1 d many ban<ls ncu have gone and ' e 
shall n ot r a1 e the pleasu1 E1 of l sten ng to thm1 
beaut fol playrng aga n Revernl " born I k 1e v 
Wf'll pe1 so ally ]11 e a h e1d' �n cn the !neg for 
then country I am p eased bowcvc1 to hear of 
several ba1 clsm<:>n m this d1st r1ct tak ng boys , 
hand and Leachmg them to play brass nst1uments 
to kcop up the normal stre gth of then ba 1ds 
ar d I hear rhat some 1 k<'ly boys are makn g 
splen<l cl pr ogr css 
I have been a•kl'd if I codd recommend a g>oocl 
cornet tut01 and i t  give, me pleas re to recom 
mend not only a tutor for oornet but for any vah" 
R OT H E R HA M  & D I STR I CT 
::"\ e vs is ' ery scarce <as 1 ega cls brass bands bu t 
is to be hoped that tho P th at a 1 e  m tl e £o Lunate 
pos1t1011 of possess ng a f 1 1  com pleme t (an d eve 1 
those that arc depleted) of pl ay e s WJl ! i ow settle 
du v1 to cauwst work-to take up the rew m sic w t h  both h at cls with enthu as 11 and detmm 1a twn 
No" is tl P t m e  I t  1s t he i P rnmn tUPc t hat 
t akes t 11 e b, the forelock and p ts n to then l an d 
nc v h f0 " d mterest b3 sec r u0 the new m 
bet m<'s F.ncot rao-e the nen t o  a t te cl el  Pa oa] s  
a 1  cl l et them e1  J OY fo1 t l e wh l e  t h e  unoffi ,,,] 
o gl g o t p1occss Vi 1 i te1 Lon cs arc nrecled to 
b ghte 1 them up when t heir m u &1cal orga n s  sh o v 
swns of torpid t3 �a co nmo11 disease bP it sa cl 
a ff0d ng t b e  b ass ""\\ hen the players hm e some 
oh Pet i ' 1e" somet lnng to stimulate 1 e 1 n 
terc•r sta ll'ness 111 cl mm toi v w1 l cl .i,ppA u 
Q ad lle contC'sts a1 e "1 month su tecl to both 
vo 11 g and old ba 1cls and 1orm adm11able µreparn 
t o  s fo1 t he moif' sol cl work of selectwn contest< If c could ha1 P one or two quadnll e  contests m 
Lhc c mt) of Rotherham thev would be a so1 rce 
of g oat 1 mp10' Pment 
Tl e famous v\ ngates 'len Jelance Band owe 
their proud posn -011 of to da:y na nl:v to co r pel ng 
at q a du l le co 1t<'sts Dt rmg t he vear 1892 t h ey 
attended tei c1 aclr l le conte<t, and o 1ly o 1 one 
occas10 ''Cl c the3 t nsuocessful It was after 
se eral vears of contest ng on the quaclr lles that 
they kti nchecl 0 oomcthmg b ghm a1 d their l p 
v ard p og �s began and I am sure tl at  I have 
u 1 eecl to tell the bands that v. bat was good 
ougb fo \\" n gates 1s good enough for them l he banns o f  thlS d stJ et do not a.pp ear to go I 
f01 qua tPtte play 1 11 ""  111 fact I don t lrnow one 
partv w ho could cla m even the most rudimen tary 
know edge o f  th s a r t  Whv shot l ei  w e  Jia, e this  
laxrt of system g<"' tlemen 9 The B B � s a 
grf'at a d ncreasu clen ent of our ban d ]Jfp its 
a t cles a 1 d  t p to date methods are domg a gr cat 
.a mo nt of  good both u foste11ng tJ e 10\ e of 
m lS c a nd t he e n co uage nent It g 1 es bandsmen to 
up] ft themseh es 
f) e solo oontests ha' e sta ted \ tth a ' engeancc 
On Satmclay October 2lst I was stai tied to meet 
a gi eat 1 mber of 11e1 car yrng rnshurn ent hags 
'' onder rr w h at ' as gou " to happen I c 1q n eel 
1 f t was Belle Vue dai ar d " as role! t hc1 P wa< a 
olo contest at the pL b ac10ss the> roa<l On 
lcarnn g that  t l  ete ve10 about 7 0  cnt1 c s  a nd 
w1 eh 11 eluded plav<:> s on the ;;oprano cornet 
flugel tenor hoon trombone 01 pl on um bantone 
a d bass I decided noG to  go ro this rontest o f  
monotony Of c o u  s o  th e i s al Lost Chord 
f h e  '' olf i\.sleop m t llP Deep Pretty 
Jane Star of Bcthl0.h<'m Fl ght o f  A ges 
Tho a ""\ llage Blacksm t h Better Land 
Holy C t1 Mary of Arg3 le ai cl others too 
1 umcrous to mcnt10n wPrn the i ames of the 
selected p eces I can r aci o<s one gentleman "ho 
h ad been a1 cl spent a fe ' 'hom s there a 1cl he said 
if so lle of Lhc players 1 ad been t o  hear the songs 
s 11 g rn the samP manne r that the3 ha.cl played 
them cr t1c1sm "ould 1 a1 e p 1t the s nger as a 
poor m 1S1cal so I So much thPn for mstrumen 
tahsts who do not know how to s ng songs on the r 
nst1 un ents 
" h y docs a wone de>1 e to s n g ?  To express 
feel1 � and e notion "' hy does anyone study the 
tech que of s 111gmg ? In order to g-am •uch u 1cler 
sta cl ng of the la" s govermng his vo ce that he 
rn 1y usr 1t to expr ess t he .-motion th ere is WJtlun 
h 1 Pl ayers on brass m struments seem to looe 
' ,, ht of t his  ft ndamental fact and a la• manv of 
them neve appea1 to have 1 ea cl of 1i Tl e po we 
to expres, 1s rn itself as much a techmqt e as s tone 
oroduot1on If a man real ly has somethm g  t o  say 
he \\ 111 somehow get techmque enough to say 1t 
a1  c t l  e words of a d1stmgmshed s nge1 The 
matte w tl so man} mstrumentahsts is  that tl ey 
h a  r norh ng- to sa} Art does not mean an) thrng 
clel'p oi earne"t to them •o they cann ot mLerest 
people  m their p l ay 1 g Whv ?  Because h e n erely 
m'1.kes tones rnsteacl of s ng ng a bout somethmg 
W hat rs requuecl is  t o  have tl e player g \ e u s  the 
expt ess10n of beaut3 :\'!:us cal mtell gence and 
' ocaltsat on seem nnatters that are forgotten at 
t h ese solo contests Jolm Rtsk1n said Get your 
vo ce disc ohned and clear and thrnk only of 
accur :tcy H } ou ha'i e any soul w01th cxprcssmg 
1t will sho w  itself 111 yom smgmg 
These solo 001 tests arc mostly held tt a pub 
t here is neither education 1 01 anvthi1 g else 111 
them except for the man at the pump handle 
i\.nothei member of the Stlveiwoocl Band h as 
bce voundccl It 1s Ser o-t E nest Wri ght t he 
we] know l bar tone playei Ho has spent two 
wrnte s m the trenches a cl has h ad n any n a1 row 
esrapcs His wounds a1 e seno but not dangerous 
'' -e hope fm his speedy reoo1 
l'wo more mPmbers of the Stlvcrwoocl Band 1 ave 
been nresC'ntcd with t he ?.hJ tary 'Medal Th0y 
were both ho n pl avers The r n ames arf' Tames 
B l lrn M d Alfred Grav (Not t h e  one and only 
Alf10d M"1 E d1t01 ) WG congrntul.atc hoth on 
tl "  e: n  aelne1 emenr WIN CO 
�I.) 1rnm blC' apolog e aL c d1 C' to the Edit01 a n d  
eadc ,, for t l  <:> n o  i appParance o f  1 oles d 1111 0 l he 
la t two issue N evcrt l eless I an sur t he spac 
for such ews I as bee1 tu ned lo .,cod acc0u1 t b) 
tl P ts,,t 1 g of more important a rt c les 
l! 01 those des rot s of lt>au ng the B B N 
1 ah able comp lati01 ot piacncal ideas ft01 
pellc eed m e  to nexp01 1cncC'cl 1 or that t he 
for natw gt P I> 101 cir me ita y ba clsn c1 a lo1 e 
fo ba dmaste s and solo ts fi cl mt cl a 0>1 sLa c 
that 1s h elp ft l to m L  s ea! progre s J ' a s  i u I 1 
re1 ested n read ng the ] d1to11al referen ce to t l  " 
•L perfl o , a ce demals that a e rnd spe sable 1 o 
the elemc tar }  student yet w l  e t  ba clsu en a e 
suffic1e tl:y ad anced (theoret1call) )  lo l 10 ar d 
fee l  mod 1lato11 pas•ages correctly t 1c lll O\ able 
ke) tempo a 3 (as lhu movable Doh rn Solfo) " l l  
b e  b o ght aboL r by son o s 11 l ar  s1011 and con 
seque 1th accidenta ls  " 111 on!� men Lally appear 
o\.ftct a ll it " odd not ta rn a 1 ery achancccl p p 1 
to real .e that althongh a co 1 pos t10n 111 l! by 
nod latecl rnf o B flat by a s g 1 (B flit) 
would rem r d h 1  n of the ace dent.al re 
4uirecl o rf L I  0 J 1od lation beca 110 (1\.) tht:' i1s 
pcns1 g of l e B flat (flat) a 1d aclclu g the t h 1 ce 
sha p, 1 enf all.) J st aB t1 o tgh he was asl eel t-0 
play t he scale of ke� stg rnt u1 <:> l! a1 d followed b3 
scal e  ol A ISu ely 1f poss blc to rt:'membor acc1 
dentals 1equ rn<l fo1 ' a  1ous scales bv t h e lcttf'r 
ame g ve r to sca le •o rt s mental !.) poss blc rn 
moclulatio eou pos1t10ns 
" hat a g1ea t effect upo I t ne th s '' ould 
I ave Il is q L est10 rnble wl o ther it s poss bl" 
under tl e ptesent system for the oc<t of our b ass 
ba ds to ren dc1 a scucs of <cales a lyrh ng hk0 
sat1sfacto1 v (if selected f o 1 composu ons of tran 
" t o  al ha1 1 o es) much l ess rn perfect tune the 
nte vals woul d not bo <'q distant rnsn uch that 
on e o f  the playc s wo l d bP 11 fluenced h} the 
domu at 01 of t ic kc1 s gnat r0s ro s eh an ox 
tent thac t he tran sit ons would not iecen e eq 1all3 
tern pe ed scales 
A. 0 ood solfa , t feels mod l at1on l at n a l l :i b3 
the s "  s employed Dol s F D oh s A &c and 
as tl e s3 mbuls can e equal trmp eel scales disrance,, 
to becomp fixed ,\. s m lar s:y stem I h 1st w 11 
son e clay abo l ish s pcdl 01 s ace dental< and fur 
thet ca t se pla yc s to t hrnl eq iall y I shall loo! 
for ward to the Editor rakn g this subi<:>et to task 
a cl so spread t e 1 gl t that g eate progre<s 
tll folio v 
�Iarscle }11 0 s Ba 1 cl  h avl' rlo P E'xtlcmely cvP!l 
s nee n 1 l ast repo1t app<'a10cl and T co 1g at late 
1 em po n tl eu goo I vm at ''\ J lu gton �r J 
OI er of St H Ida 'ame rono cted them on t he 
da v of the co 1•cst o v1 1 g  t o  some httle guevance 
' th theu late bandmastP1 and T am •me t hat all 
"ll ag cc that both band a1 d con<l cto <lid wel l  
1 t  so s 10 t not Cf' to w n s o  dec1decllv l\ f  Crone 
"o the coi net mrclal an I should fin d great en 
comagement to pc scvf'rf' for further la nel� 
Ha rnorno a d Ga1 balcl1 l cop the mted pffo ts 
g01 1g and w th a b g pus]  I a m  sure thf'y 
could 1 iake a good band \Vhat say yo 1 gP t e 
me 0 Go the vl olc 10g and get t .o bus111es5 
Pl e1 t} of room for mo10 g-0orl hands 
St Hilda fin s ed the last of th en engage ncnts 
at Alsto 1 flo 01 sho v The wcathc was all agamst 
G] e SL al •t cces0 �Ir L y ,eel appeared rn 
l ha n to help t he band a s  l e 1s 1ow bandmastr of 
the D L I  Ba d .at Rugely Camp and J st a wo d 
vo lei be to r 0m 1d t he band<me1 of 
the D L I  1 at they should stra n C1 c1 y 1 01 \ P  to  
garn k ow ledge and 1mpro' e thPI m 1  s ral status 
h lst they l a,  c so val able an o,1port 1 1ty on the 
cheap Let t his opportnn t,- s l t p  a n d  1t ma:i 1 e'er 
St H ilda s ha e t n rwd p a good band cl ng 
the sca<on a1 d ' ar tmw and ha' e done well 
frna ci alh the pa l s 1 fact a 11 ba nds ha e 
bcncfittPd h) 1 c p;ised tal ngs u So 1th Sh elds 
pa1ks bar tl o II e t E nd Real v somethmg ought 
to be clone w th r hat end of the tow 1 If  the 
Councillor� dc 1 a id tl " tal 1 g of dates t he1 e 
altPrnatRlv w1tl t h e  No th �Iartne a subs1dv lS 
ncces•a } to r rnl SP the talc n1gs Each town 
band ,ho ld c i s1 ler tl s 1uestwn and act con 
JO 1tlv f01 l ette1 conchtwns oi 1 eft se datPs 
Hano Ban d v s ted Coxlodge and had a "er y 
tc10st 111g and l'nJ-0vablc day w th the sold e s 
Band ha e :had a ' ery good s0ason cons1de ng the 
Cl s s a d ha1 " g ' en the i SPn ces grnt 1tousl.) 
on n a ny o cas ons fo1 cha 1t3 
Boldon a cl Ja ow " ot d do well to J eep then 
amalgan a t o1 as 'or B rtlPy coi test until the \\ar 
s ovci T a n  sure both wot lcl enioy bette p ac 
t ces a. <; t hP• tt ned out a good ban I for the con 
test n de i\f Pick 
H rbbt i Colli Pry ha1 e d01 e a " onderf 11 lot of 
good w.o k fo char ty a g a  n this <> e a  s o n  l o c a  H y  
a 1 d  they also gave t h e  sold e s at Coxlodge a 
m us cal t eat Shorthan ded gene1 all:i but can 
ah ays ratse a good hand fot concei ts parades ai d 
pa ks 
S1 Pn re s Ste<'l Wo ks haH' p o' eel them•ch es a 
ehai table comb iation for they have been 111 great 
de 1 and t o 1gl o t the seaso' and ha' e m ade 
t hemsel es q rte popular am on O"st the sol d cto 
So 13 ba n d v. e e 1 ot amongst p11ze w1 ne s at Belle 
V 1e h t sel dom do Spencf'rs lea'-e e npt h anded 
a <l T t st 1 exr sea<o ' 11 sec 1 1cto 
VEXi\.'lUS 
SA N D  BAC H N OTES 
1 hrn c not m 1  c l  n e  s t h  s month therefore 
will w th the Ed,tor s perm1ss10n make a few 
rderences wttl1 1ega rd t o  repo11:s 111 last month s 
B B N re Belle Vue contest The P10mpte1 
first takes mJ attent o i This scribe rs m t he 
] appy { 9) positron of havmg two recogrused first 
class bands 111 hts dtstnct 111 a dd1t1011 to qmte a 
"hoal of really good second iaters Now The 
Prompter to be cand d is only human and no 
matter hew fair and unb1assed he may WJsh to be 
must have his leanmg to one of !us best bands 
Now to my mmd when I read through lus report 
I !lee t h at al though he does not wish to stmt H01 
w1d1 f1 om the c redit of their wm yet there is i ust 
a l ttle feel 1g that he would rather have seen tl e 
other rn t hat pos1t10 1 a ld .as a sort of consoJatwn 
to h mself 1f he cannot have \V ngates on top he 
persu ades h mself they should be no lower t han 
second W" ell I 1 ave read the official iudges 
remaiks, I ha1e read t11" unoffimal Free Lance 
ramarks I have also 1ea d  what M1cllancl1te had 
to say about \;<,""" 1 gates I spoke to scores of bands 
men at BelJe v e a 1 d I i ever c'1JTle upon oi e 
sohtarv person who placed \Vm1rntes before 
Foden s I foL nd plent\ w l  o placed Foden s once 
more tl e wumers but tl e rrcneial op1mon was that 
it was Foden s a11 d Horw e h  for 1 t  I wil l be fa r 
to Pion pter and s ay that I came across several 
who co lB clcred Wm,,ates supeuo1 to Dike bt t 
their opmw s of Dike were not ve1v 1os3 and an 
exchange of pos1t1ons v.ould Jia'e been more to 
their wa:> of placmg still! lea mg K ng Cross as 
fou t h  
Natt rallly The Pro mpter will want to uphold 
l s bands and we m ust gn e lum CJ edit but tbo 
W osthou.,hton spectacl0s had better been cleaned 
so that l e m ay look a little further He says \V n 
gates have h a<l some hard knocks a1 d this doc1s on 
1s another Surely s irely fnend Prompter 
you at least ou ght to m odify your optmons about 
t he dernswn One i s  mclmcd to say V. hen " ill 
VDU bP satIBficd ? I take rt that you •peak for 
Vi7mgatf's Band aJ"Jd 1t 1s no seer et that \Vmgates 
have had strnng ob cct 011s to certam Judges and 
<aclJt d ra.t10ns .at Belle Vue m past vears 'I1hc 
vear 1916 was to see the dawn of the 'M.illemum for 
i 1dges were to he appo ntcd selected from a. l ist 
drawn up bv an a.ssor at10n rn which I undeistand 
v\ nµ-ate s had more th an a p as< ng nterPst What 
w l l be the 1 ext move ? 'T'rottor snm mccl the 
whole th ng u p  very mccly a fe v months ago 'Vli. le 
cer ta n bands "e1 e captu ng first pr1zPs there " as 
no n eed for 1eform I :hnve ,,,Jways had a great 
op1mon of the WmgatPs B1Lnd and lool<ed upon 
them 111 the past as  m ade of the re1gl1t Lanhsher 
ooo a rt but Prompter doesn t appeal to me as 
a Lanoasl re Sport Well never m 1 d lad we 
all kil.ow that W ngates will  come un sm1lmg aga n 
ai cl when they lick Foden s fan and square I 11 put 
my hands up 
) 
I was 001 " to lake Dtck o lims to account 
bL t I tl 1 < it s u,de 1 1  e 0 1  t !u tg that s r 
pri.scd m€ w th I 1 was that hr cltd 1 ot p 1 Dike 
an easy first Of course' the s 1a l  cma1 k of the 
poor compar son w1rh the p l a, r g or 15 to 20 yea s 
ago had to be trottrct o t " d t s the> stock 1 
tzadc phrase of both h1 n a J I rotte I w 1 1  
,.,11 e 'l rotr<'r h s d 1c H<' docs a t sc us occa 
o ona.llv w th h s e na1 l but without w1shr n g  to 
be nsolcr t I t hu I t 1 s  about ttme Dick o 
rm s allowed h s ma tlc to fall 1 pon <omco le 
J USt a little 1 1 b a1'sed a d more up to date 
ln 11 J op Pluto p its t l  e "Whol<> matter 
Ill a 11 tshcl l  l! o i the <ame ba1 d to w111 C\iery 
ttmc wo i ld soon pt t a stop 10 co1 test ng an l we 
all rccogn se Foclen s the fine"t band 111 t he 
count!} and f the} m et t hen conqt erot s to 
mono v 1t s as I l ely as 1 or t hat the� vould turn 
t hf"I tabl1es o 1 them '.lh ' ' w tl ot t do bt an un 
d sp 1ta hie fact a1 d results cl earh bear o t 
P I  to Pma1k 
Re thn lettl'I s1,,ncd E pho deal ng w th tl e 
help that ba1 d, such a. Fode l s  Ho1w1ch &c 
crm give to the }Ou 1g bands by p omot ng contest 
I n m  m complct,. accord I th nk it should be con 
SLrlrtcd a •o t >0f cl 1tv bv t l e better placed wod s 
bat ds to p omotc cor test, not o 1ly for lh yo ng 
bands I t also fot t he fi .t d ass bands Our b t 
of first cl as, co1 tests a re e1 en m no :ma] lunes ' cry 
meagre !'he e "orks bands and even 1 on works 
first class bands l no v b) cxper ence 1 hat the:1 
oo lS dAr ideal concl t ons foi contPst ng and 1t is 
up to them to lead the v. a y  These bands want 
oontcstn g then > h3 ot do somet hmg to pop 
Jar sc contest! g The woi ks bai cls ha e oppor 
t un1ttes of mak ng them a fi 1a ncial uccess by tho 
s ppo t of the \ O tkpeople ptO\ dm" of cour"P 
tb at the w hole rh g 1s do e 1 1  a b t s  nc<s hke •i  d 
�vste nat c man er 
'Ih s bn 0 s  llll to Saltbo l o  s J'iiodhw1ch 
]J  st r et iepott Saltbo kr asks f N emo 
coul d not p10 10te L quartrtte o slow mPlocly 
co te.t (01 both) n Sa dhaeh 1h s w nte1 It 
• ouJcl ha1dly be pol icy fo1 �emo to p omotc 
a cot test b t I •ee no icrt o hJ Foden s Bai d 
sho ld o pro note a JL aitl'ttc Ponte't If �fess , 
Fo le n vo ld •a1 et 01 r I a TI confidcnt a corn 
nntee could be fo mrcl f o bl e members of t he 
baud to p omotc and m a1 age a co 11est of tl s k n d  
:\. coLJple of capable aclJud cato s c-ot Id be se Pckd 
a 1d t he contnst could h<> he d ( with the pct m •sron 
of �Iessrs F odrn) n t he works d 111 1g room 
J I ' 01th) A pleasant Satt tclav e' emng co 1ld 
tl ereb3 bo p ov dcd for the wo kpeople at a small 
charge .a id the procee !5 after de lt ctu g ba1 
cxpe se< coul d bc g ive 1 to a local cl a 1t:1 I 
m-e lt!O th!' " o  1 � d mg om El vo1tb becansP 
1t is n cloSP prox m ty to the 1 ailwav sta t  on and 
t l  erefo e be mo e con e nent to con pebtorn t han 
t t h l' cm rest ' e  e held 1 Sa 1dba ch Probably 
11Pss F oden w ll sec bhl' s1 ggesL1 n and s hould thP) t n mk 1t fldv <able I ha <' no do bt t will 
rnarpr al oe and I hope next n o  t l  to be hie to rna.l e ai announcement 
I ha c take l mo e tha Ill} allotted space thc1e 
!01e I must r ow be b 1d I ode 1 s Bai d gave a 
conco t 1 1 tl c Sanclbaoh To ' 1 Hall on S'Undav 
r \ cmng Octobe 15th, rn aid of 0 1 Day F nd  
\B t sh Red Cross Soc et ) and t h o  drawrng power 
of Foden s was aga n dt 1 onstrntcd A finm c al 
and mt, ca l  s t  cce•s 
:\. q rnttPttP party (No 2 Set) pla) ed at the a ftc1 
oon mus ea! se1 ice at \\ heelock Congregat1ona.I Cl u eh o t I e sa ne cla3 and were splend d ly 
reccn cd In passmg I may mention th at about 
Io n sets a1e gett no mto harness w th a v10" of 
compet ng at '' ate1head a1 d L ' e1pool 
On Sm day October 29th Foden s Ba d are dt e 
at Crewe 'Iheahe and two spcmal program mes are 
berng p epa1 eel Past exper1cncP 1 a" proved that 
the people <>f C te'A e s vear bv Foclf't s and Foden s 
" re 1 ot slo v to apprewatc Crewe ba rdsn en and 
entln sraots w ll be ' 1s0 to get the t cl ets m good 
t me as two bum p  ng hot ses " <' <'XpPctecl and t lus 
ba1 cl ma' be r 1 e1 noon to gn c of r1 eir best The 
p1og a.mme ,,v1ll 111clu de tt.Pms not usuall y  asso 
c ated "1th brass ba ld a 1  ang-e 1lent• Both pro 
giammes '"11 be framed to sJ o v to the full the 
e b 1 t es of th s great comh iabon and I am con fide lt t he� " 11 meet w tl th e approval of the Ore H' patrons 
1 mei boned t o months ago that an offer had 1 een m le to buug t he hand for a visit to tho 
�orth of England I hear t his matter hi!.s gone a 
stage further a1 d it 1s J ust poss1 ble that Ohnstm� 
"eek may fiI cl Foden s fomou� band m the Ca.1hsle 
district So I g ' e  thts t n to Sunny Jim so 
that he nught prepare fo the Sandbaoh boys and 
NEMO 
S H E F FI E L D  A N D  D I STR I CT 
Only two real ln e bands 1 1 Sheffield at the P esent �11 Ecl1to1 at least if you say three yoLt 
ha1 e the b n  t 
The ba l d  of the Sheffield v ol unteer De ence 
Co1 ps 1s a ' PLY busy bane! under L eut Suckley '.1 1 1 • gentleman finds pk1 ty of work to do for the 
bai d at cbffe e t :hosp1rol• paradC's &c and goorl p ogra mmes ate ,, en 1 1  s band 1s composed of 
somf' of the best rnsti me tahsts of tl e ctt) .and I 
th nl the sam(' appl cs to t e w· o<>cl ·w md as well another o-ood band 
Vickers Ba id are keepmg fit as well as possible 
bv iegula1 practice and no v and aga n gn mg tht>ir 
sPrv1ces to e11tc11:a n tne " ounded 
Healtl Depa1tmcnt Band kPep up then foothall 
0 rot cl en.;a.gemcnts as al•o do the ImpenaJ lBand 
at t he 0 'le1to 1 and Bramall Lane grounds 
Cra' en s l'i 01 ks Band i ecp doi 1g the 1 bit I see 01 the b1 ls thf'y ad1 e1t1�ed a concert on October 
28th m the Attercl ffe Vestrv Hall SeV'Cral voc a l  
a.1 t Lste, wil l  ass t t h e  ban d the  proceed, hem"' for Colo el Connell s fund 0 
Ne vlrnli Band a re do ig fauly well all thmg� 
001 < cle1 eel 
Reecreat10 1 Band p1 act se regularh on Sunday 
morn1 gs 
C1 ooks Band are do ng- ra1 ly "ell with pract ces Gnmosthorpe Band are domg ver y well iust now 
but the me 1 arc he<lpmg other ban ds I thmk this 
band migh t do better 1f the members tr ed 
:Vliclla id Ra I" ay Band aro aln e a1 d domg Held a very successful •low melody contest at then h ead 
L uarters t he Rotnerham House on October 2lst I ho fir,t prize " a • et p and cash other prizes and medals drew an entry of 70 64- of ''horn played �I Geo H �1erce1 '" ' the J udge and he has my svmpathv His a'' a1 ds were as fol lows -F ust J A Crossl and (cornet) seoond H Abraham (tenor horn) third Vi Sa.mt {Cornet) fourth 
E Cook trombone medal J " G" rratt boys 
medal \\�lfred Hardy bass medal H Roulston I thmk e' er:i thrng passed off all light 
The Dannemora Bai d a 10the fine band k0cp 
havmg faJrly good pract ce Assisted by some of the afore ment oned mcmb<'rs of Gnmesthorpc on October 22ncl a v01 y qood concert was gtven n the crrounds of the Th rcl �orthern M 1hta1y Hosmta.1 S heffield and some fine playmg was 1 stoned to by a lar1re c1 owd 01 er m P Ravmond trombone solo Comfort Ye by \V Murphy Thnnhauscr 
C'lect on co 1 et solo Th e Lost Chord by W DaHson Hallelu1 al  Chorus enphomum solo But Tlw Didst Not Leave bJ T S Clarke chor rses \Vorthy 1s the Lamb and AmPn 
with the Cossack l\Iarnh to fimsh up A oollec­hon vas takei �nd t he Colonel Connell s Fund 
w1s £11 Os 4d better off for the effort 'Vi o'Od l1ouse Band under Mr T Oook a.re domg 'e1 v wel l mdeed Th s 15 a. young band of p lavers of �I1 Cook s own trarnmg OI D BLADE 
"'11r FRANK G :\RR .\T'l hon s0cretary of the 
D<:'nb" Da](' Banc! w11tPs Tn 1 eference to the 
cmarl " un !er H clcle <nr>ld Notes m yom issue 
of October th ere 'erm, to br some m 1stmde1 
st• nd 1g o the part of } o r correspon dent as we 
ad' crt sod for and r cq u  icd a bandm aster only not 
a bandmaster a 1d corn et olay01 comb ned I a m  
pleased t o  sa> that w e  ha' e appomt<:>d l\fr G R 
fWmoi R !\ }l to t l  e posit on and no do rbt our 
b nd wi ll cont e a« o e of thc leadrng bands m 
the H clclf'rsfield cl sb et under Mr Sen10r s t tion altl  o gh we have a good number of 
young membe1 s 
R U D I M E N TS F O R  YO U N G  
BA N DS M E N .  
(Continued ) 
P � Rl XVI 
Compound Inter• als 
'!he word compoLmd d escribes a thmg "h10h 
is  made 1 p of t" o or more other thing• Bearing 
tJus meanm!! 1 n  nnnd the term Compound I n  
ten als ' " ill explau1 itse l f  
i\ CornpoL nd In ten al 1s one made up of two 
mten als one of " hi c h  is alwiays an octave the 
other may be an) of the mten als a l ready descr1bed 
RaJse the highest note o f  any nrer val an octa\ c 
and 1t becomes compound @ 0 1  e-��- � 
e e e e 
Sunple Comi: ot nd S mplP Con pound 
HP1 0 is a maJcr •ecoml rntcival rn the fast case 
and t h<' sanw " 1th an octa' e added to 1t 
F ollowrng is a maJOr thnd which 1� also shown 
" 1 t h  a n  o cta' e added to 11 
F,, 1dcntlv tJ e ocla 0 coul d  be added m ianother 
"av ' 1z l y l ettin g the highest note remam and 
lowP i rn g  t l e lo ' er n ote a n  octa\ e Tne result 
"' ould be th e ,ame m both cases 
The d cte of u mten al rema i ns t nch a nged 
"hen so wc1 ea.eel by an o cta ' c Concords r emam 
CO]](JO ds and discords r em a in discords ma10 s 
1 0m rn maj ors m111010 i ernam m111-0rs a ugmen ted 
a 1c s.li l l  augmented and dtmm1s;hed still d m 1  
m,hed B n t  m 01dei to d1stingm•h t h e  compo md 
horn t he simple i n terval the compou n d  mtenal 1, 
nctrmd d1fferentlv Count up t]Je fhst exnmnle 
and i! " l l  be seen that a second becomes a 9th 
'l'h t 1s quite e\ldent and i t  is not necessn1) t o  
sav morn nere than that t h e  na me of a compo 1110 
rnten-.al 15 fo md at once by addm g 'e' e i ro the> 
i a m e of the ,1mpl e 1 11ten al '!hereby \\8 find t h a t  
Seco 1ds (add 7) become Nmth, 
'Ih rds (add 7) becom e 'I enths 
E ourt hs (add 7) becom0 Eleveml s 
} ifths (add 7) becom e TVI elfths 
Sixths (add 7) become Thu teen h s  
Se' e 1 ths (acid 7 )  become FourtN�nths 
Octa\ e, form tne one exception to rh1s S) stem of 
namm g Octa1 e s  so mc1 eased me cal lPd Do hie 
Octa1 es 
Iiner>ton o f  Inten al• 
'lo rn\crt a t lung is to ILin it ups de <lDwn An 
Im erswn of an mterval is effected Li pi LClllg the 
h1 ghest note <lmrnst or ' uo ' er �a 
A ll C fJ i==�o a-� �5@ 
e e e -e 
;\.t ;\. is a Fom"th at B the form er l-0west il{)te 
h as been p1aced h ighest and the rnten al is theie 
bi I tl\ Cl ted 
At 0 h5 a Sixth at D the former highest note 
has been placed lo west and tne mten al is  thereby 
Hl\ erted 
Count the mrerval iB a n d  it w i l l  be seen that 
what was a F ou1th (at ;\_) h as become a F ift h  by 
In\iers1on 
Count the mten al D and 1t VI l l  be seen that 
what was a sixth (at  0) h as become a Thud by 
1no;ers1011 
Sumlar l y  a l l  111ten 3!ls are altered by i m  er s1on 
a n d  as the above demonst1 at on i s  quite conclusive 
Jt W111 suffice to m ereli t ate the others 
Before domg so tne followmg method of a scer 
tammg what change is effected by a n y  i nversion 
wil l  help t h e  pupil to remem ber them and also to 
test the taible given Deduct the 011gmaJ mterval 
from the n u mb0r mne and the 1ema111cler \'1 1 1  b e  
t h e  name o f  the mverted mterval 
Thus at ;\_ I a Fou1th 4 from 9 !en' es 5 and 
the mverted fourth bec{)lnes a F i ft h  (at B) ;\.t 0 
IS a Sixth 6 from 9 leaves 3 and the 1m e1 tee! snrt 1 
IS a :rhird (see DJ 
;\_n Octa' e becom es a Um son 8 f1 o 1  9 Aav<'s 1 
-and Unison means one 
rhe fo]J-0wmg shows wh at each mtP 'al b('(O T! i'S 
by in\ e1s1on (test them bv the figurP 9) -
Seconds become Seven ths 
Thirds become Sixths 
F o u rths become Fifths 
F ifths become F onrths 
Sixths become Tlm ds 
Seventfls become Second 
Ocraves become Un isons 
Ougmally there we1 e Conoord, (Perfect and I m 
perfect) and D isco1 ds there " ere M inor and 
M:a1or Augmented and D1mmislwd Inten als 
Whereas all remame d  u n altered when rn crca sed 
bi <in Octave the mvers10n of them h as this effect 
The Concords rem am Concords 
D1words remam D1sc-0rds 
But :\fa1ors become Mmors 
�[mors become Maiors 
i\ugmented become D1rrnmshed 
D1mmished bec-0me o\.ugmented 
The foregom g  examples of I nvers10ns denwn 
strn.te t hese facts 
At \ is a Perfect Concocd at B the mvers10n 
has cnangecl 1t  frnm a Fourth to a F i ft h  but it Is 
still a Perfect Concord 3. t  C 1 s  a �Ia1or Sixth 
the mvPrs10n ar D has chan gEd it to a Thncl an d 
t hf' Thud ( A-B-C )  IS a 1 [ mCI lhml rhus 1 11 
a ddit10n to chrtn g111g the S ix 11 to a Thnd the m 
'ers1on has also cnanged a :\ Iaior rnter val mto a 
Mmor one 
SELF EX \ M IN.A lION 
1 W hat is a Compo und In ten al • 
2 WHte from memo1y the n am e s  of all the 
Compound I nten al. 
3 Do they di ffer m ch a acter or effed from the 
•1mple 111tervaJ s 
4 What is meant bi the term Im erston of a n  
I ntenaJ? 
5 \Vrrte f 1-0m m emory t rn n ames of all t he 
simple mte ' als a n d  " hat tJ1e) become by mver 
s1on 
6 "Trite from memo1 y what change takes place 
m the characte of mterval s  through their wvers1on 
(To be contmued ) 
P LAY I N G  W I T H  A N  O R G A N .  
\ ::>.11 s1-0n W 01 ker as! s us to say h o w  
B flat mstrun ents c a n  plav w i t h  the 0 1  g a n  to 
accompany s111gmg "\v, have done tins m01e than 
once but we h ave pleast re m compl y111g with the 
r0quest and statrng the process again .A B flat 
'alve 111strument s a fu I tone bel-0\v concPrt 
pitch that is the C of a cor 1€t s a full tone 
lower t han the C of the 01 gan I'h nefo 1  o the 
cornet must plav a tone higher in orcle to accord 
with the orga n  Consequently if  the hymn JS m 
C t he cornet m ust raise 1t a to ne that s to the 
] ey -Of l) anJ tJ1e SB me pIOCt SS m !8t be apphcd 
t-0 e' < y hymn w hati'vor the k0y -0f th0 h )  rnn 
;\_ B flat 'ah e mstrument must play m a key one 
t-0ne higher The pi ocess brmgs a B flat mstru 
ment mt-0 " hat 1s called remote keys kevs 
with five or six or C\ en seven •harps or flats 
B it m play ng hym n  tunes a fan player shoL ld 
succ0cd m playmg tun efullv 0ven m the se keys 
if he 1 cmcmbers t h at he rn b) l s lips coi b ol 
the rntonat]{)n to a oons1de1ablo uegiee I f  !us 
0ar is  good his lips 1"111  c-0 ooerate to get what 
thP ear demands 
The player m ust t un e  ca1  efully to the organ 
and remember to get h i s  mstrum n t  w<>ll wa1mecl 
before tun mg- and to I ef'P it wa m T f  ne i s  a 
r ov1ce at tu n111g h0 should proceC'd 1 1 1  detail and 
as a m 1ss1on " 01ker g0ne1 al l v  pl ays with t h e  
s a m e  01gan regularly h e  sh-0t kl •O{)n be qmte at  
one with it  
Ho" e'er for a sta1 t kt 0 1  aan gn <' B flat 
C-0rnet blo" s h1' C and tun 0s 1t w t11 h is mrun 
sl 1d0 Then organ gn PS J1; flat •nd co1 net t m Ps 
h i s  F to it by first valve ,lidl' The n organ gn cs 
G flat a n d  cornet tnne• his  .\ flat to it hv t hird 
valve •hde He m ay al o t0st l 1s  A a gainst G 
of Olgan and 1f l e  i .  sl arp may ea <> it  a shadr 
b) secoi d ' ah e sl ide But ts a rul0 this shd0 
\�i l l  not b0ar morn t h an the shgh t0st d1 awmg or 
Lho second valve note, will become f!ar "\V c have 
given t n 1::ion::i as be ng salc::it £01 a n o \  ice 
But ,f the playc1 h as had some 0xpcricncc he 
'"U get better gen era l results by ch01dal tunmg 
because tl ""c can b0 no m ut 1 d compromise as 
li<-r\\ PCn band 111sh ument, Orgrtn °ustams B flit 
and it" lOth n Tnc i C{JJ n0t (oi o r her B flat 1 1  
srrument a s  tnc case may be) blo\1 s st0adily each 
o f  h s open notes (av{)ldmg the t lmd) C G C G 
and places h10 m a m  tunrng sl ide whe10 h e  gets 
th<' best tunrng gcn c1 ally Same with second 
vah c note,-01 0an gi' mg ;\_ and its lOth C sh arp 
Ss.m< \I ith first vah e 1 oles (tumng of comse by 
t h e  fii st val e shcle) orga i .,i rng ,\ flat and its 
lOth C Same with his combmed sec-0nd an d 
t lur cl v alve 1 otes t Lt nll" by th rd vah P. slide organ 
g1v ng G flat and its iOt h B flat 
It wil l be noted tl at m the opc l n otes we h ave 
omitted open E Pia} C'r n av test it but sho 1 l cl 
n ot t ne to t as i t  , 1 1 1 c l n  crl to he flat H e  
m o t  l i p  " up 01 finger it 1 i ad ial pla;i m g  
Rn me appl 0 s  to s0Mml ' al vP l flat fi1 s t  ' ah e D 
an d s0cond and t h 1  d ' al\ 0s C' T n <'ach <'asc 
th0sc notes a r c  t h e  lOth 1 dcr1 eel w a,  born " 
sounded bv t n 0  org rn 
° 
l h e  fact T h at m-0sr 01 gan s tuner! for congreg� 
houal >mg 1 g are r t  ne d a little lo" n pitch calls 
for g cat ea1 e on t 1rn pa1 t o f  t l  l t " pla3e1 
O ften h e  m u  t tune do " n co ck a blv and he 
m st b0 ouro io get belo v the -0 gan m pr efeience 
to be the least bit O\E' t T n  act  al pl a:im o­
he 1s !table •o ha1 pen but not to flatten I f  
t h e orga 1 1 s  v e il  tp t o  t h e  h i gh pitch ( t sel dom 
•) t n0 shcle_, of th0 bt a•s 1 1st1 nmcnt VI l l need 
b t l i t t le  rno' ng bi t f the o gan be low 
p itch t e b as, pJn\ C'I m ot not hi' t i  lld 
drn1 J g h sl cl<> "'i)('rtal v h is m a rn  l cln 
\\ <' hop0 I h is " 1 1  l lp A L\;hs•Hln I 01 k<'r 
" h o  asks '" to � ' C'  the m f01 mah-0n and a11:i 
othNs \\ h 1 m a '  br com m rnc i g  t h cu expP rncc 
i , s1111 1 l " " -0  i 
:\ L  1 m[ 
P E RS O N A L S  
\\ 1 ght " here h e  i s  1 ccnpc a t  
summer tells u s  h e was t!l;a u 1  compdled t-0 fore -0 
a ' isit to Bello Vue O\\ m g- to a n  en gagement lie 
coul l 1 oL fairly decln e :\I i �Jo1 " a n  is  om of the 
l m o1est profc•sional teachers 1 1  the cot ntry In add 
tion to h a' 111IT a 1 u11be1 of busy biass bands to 
leach a l  cl lo cond t et at co1 certs he has also m der 
lns ch a ge Uw mthta ' bands of t h e J 111d Y d ' 1  
•1011s of t he :\!Ptrnpol 1ta1 Police Glad to h ear h e  
i s  " ell and so bu•y 
+ + ... + 
:\fr L SALES Scc1ctary of Han cls"or h 
'V-0odhon s o  Bm1 d repor ts- I am nl ea•ed to «a} 
1 h n t  o 1 bn.n d 1s gorng on spl e n d1 dlv We ha1 e 
I ad a '01 v o-ood season havrng h a d  twenty tw� 
charity P"'  a les and an enga ge nent nJ Gl cadl css 
Sl10w " i'  ho ve played at ma n y  d1ffe1 ent nl aces 
F ancls mi t h  .\•to n  Woodhouse "T oodhouse ?II1ll 
R h erwood :N ormanton Spun.;s Beighton &c 
:,[, 'Ihomas Cook has been very busy teach n g  
bovs of from fifteen years of age to e ghteen ) ea1 s 
and t h 0y a1e ()Orn mg on " onderfully "\'Ve ha' e 
thr€c w0ekly practices t" o on \\ eek rn ghts a1 cl 
0110 -011 S un day mornrng \le have eight men m 
the trenches an<l t"-0 m ] i gl and (Home Service) 
a n d  we a1e all hop111 to ha' e thorn b 1ck <'J ga1n 
soo t lhev w i l l  be del 1 .;l1 t.ed to hea1 the ne ' 
i ec1 uits " e  l ave tra ned VI e are s urC' th ey '\ ill 
An anrnteur band whwh shuks tramm g  rem u ts , ,  
certam to deca1 
+ + + + 
Mr J IS �ACS ba ndmaster of the :\forley 
J u ven le Band savs it h &s J ust completed its  thnd 
yrer of existence The boys an cl (jt1 ls make a ' <'rJ 
prettv picture one could almost 1osh that t hey 
•houl d  not grow up But gro\\ up they d o  a n d  
se' e n  o f  the n h M  e g10wn -0lcl and big enough t o  
1 om t h e  col01 r s  :\fr Isaacs (who will b e  remem 
berecl as a J J {)m nent sopran-0 plRye1 some years 
Ago " 1th LeP 'fount) is mtt nsely mtcrested m his 
" 01 k Re says Althoug-h w e  clo not •cnously 
compete '' ith many g-0od bands I could name we 
'iavo Jrnd n good rnn of h gh class engagements 
a n d  are well on the way t o  becoming a vei y succes<­
ful orgamsaho n if our members stick together 
Of course t hey will especially t he little ladies 
+ + + + 
lfr W NELSON savs his band Clms, Ch mch 
Leyton 1s can} mg on doggedly d espi t e  the losses 
Of the pre war members o n ly four remam and tw-0 
of these are men w ho ha' e done t heir bit a nd 
h a \  e been d1 sch ai creel o s  med1cally u nfit for fur 
ther sen ice But ?l[r Nels-0n finds them ' e1y fit 
and is gl a d to hai;e them back J'.[r Nels-0n tell, 
us th e youn� l ads started s nc0 th e "a1 began are 
domfr excellentl:i Christ Ch urch has a mutual 
help sche 11e 111 operahon "ith \Valtham sto'il 
S lver a blessmg to both brtnds which are deter 
1mn ed to prop each other 1 p Till the hovs come 
h ome 
+ + + + 
'\J1 D " ::\IORGA� conduct-Or -0f the Seven 
S ,tetS Ban d-not e hand -0f lad1os th at is the 
namP -0f t h e  111lage-when ordermg bis  parcel of 
R B N r0l l s n s  he sends •ome to his ba nd smen 
ah ried Fn P of the n a1 c rn India one m ]< iance 
"n 1 {)11<' i 1 Sal omka so t hev a1 e pretq well 
sea tt"' Pd 0 1  cl it i Peels i o stietch of 1mag n ation 
rn p1 ch110 tho welcome acco1 ded to the B B N 
wh P 1 t a i ' i's n t h 0s0 count1 es ::>.1:ay they all 
come hacl safe so nd a n d  v1ctonous 
+ + + + 
'.\fo•srs DOUGL � S  & SON ar<' 0xtremely busy 
Ih<:> :v.fcBa shPm tel l s  us that  as h alf  the staff aie 
sl 1 a ff> ng l he Genrnui s t l 0 1 t'ma ndet have bf'en 
wo1 kmg se\ C'n cla:i s a '' Pel for a long hme 1 11 
o rder to n e t Lh lem a i ds wh ich po1 t 1 1 from all 
q u; iters That t he �Jr Ba shem should t t m out TD 
ea111  bawbees on lhe Sa" hath moves a n  immen se 
pt ess l e  of b s ness be:i ond d-0u b t  
+ + + + 
:\1 1 F H A)[K SH ;\. \\ coul d  1 ot reach Bel l e V n 
this yca1-1 e clless Lo sa.1 w h t se 1or • " ork t 0s 
down the Tlrn rn Ps s di >< O• kms ?lir Sha" 
I cnewtnf! h s B B N subscnpt101 tel l s  u s  that t he 
last Sunda) petf01 m ce bv h i s band for t his year 
has been g ' " " n d  as the p1ogiamme m cl uded 
Cmq :.fo 1 s Hol enl 1 de i an d Yielod o is 
Rmue it " as fl '01tl v w nd n p  Essex fol l 
'.\ I r  Sh "' t mo1 � them have seen great t lu n g:s 
l atcl .1-and they aIC' 1 ol tlownheai ted 
.. + + + 
:\ [  T():\I[ F. c\ S'TVi OOD 1 1 fo rrrn s of th0 dearh 
of )![ A 1 thm c\r mtagP 1 1 1' h 1 1nsf'lf a11 old punil 
a n d  f1 encl -0f  t h e  lRte '\[1 R ch ai d SteAd M: 
� 1  m ita ge " a s a rl oral a n d  01chestral c ondu ctor 
olf �om e n o't-e a cti 1 " i i  that capac1n for th e  
Sla1thV1 a i t e  "P1 z e  0 1<'hesh a 0110 o f t h0 best 
amat c n con b n a t  on s 111 t lw No 1 th 
+ + -+- + 
:\ [ 1  \\ H A LSrE \cD •en ds a i epo 
>Pt ead cl •tn R \  ato n 1 -per) eps 'l'he Jun 01 
J u1 t01 s of Bl acl D1l e a1 e ma! ng ' Hy n ce p '{) 
o-ress BPs des ,ea l es and exPic ses " e  ran pla.1 
11 e t u n es and do e ery t h m o- \ i'J V \\ Pll If w i'  get 
mto the nriz0s ext Tu! Bel l r> V i f' wP shall be 
cP1 tam ste te1s 'o thC' SeptembC'r "' ent and m 
t hat ca•P Horw <'h Foclen s D1l i' V\ 111gatPs Kmg 
Oros, Sp ngs &c ea 1 look 01 t f-0 A smpris0 
'l h ese banrls a ie g \ en a good chan<'P-forewarned 
1 ke thi< t h C'y Call m ake l 0 l'XC !SC'S f t he \\01st 
bdal tl em 
+ + + 
:\Ji 'II <\ 0 TREBILC O CK " utes- Alt hou g'i 
T 1m 1 o w  iet reel fr  on arh 0 ba cl n g- I feel I must 
have a sampl e shePt to l ef'n m0 111 touch of what 
the L J 1s domo fo ba n clsm e 1 It is fiftv se' Pn 
yen r• a go ' z 8entembc1 1859 th at I startPd a o  
o tiumpcte1 a nd J tn en l e  w 1 11cl a mmi'r m connec 
t on " th the Duke of Cor 1wa ll s V-0hintc0r \rttlkr} 
Bi nrade AftP1 nl odchng thr01 gl1 man 1se11pt 
:u an irPment s of mil itary band na ts h anspos ng 
sam e to 0 i t the brass wh at a God send t t  wa s to 
•Pcure thP Sea T ion a1 cl othl'r early numbers 
of thP I n <'rpool J{) 1 nal 1 Wh at a sh rn c "\\C 
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j
sed t o  cut w th occas10na l  tupl  tongucmg bits �li L � Y\ REN C F.  � B R .A :\'[ tells us tliat iafter 
�}8t h i  •dsued notably F ai r  l'tevcls waltz by se1 t r 11 attempts frustrated b) the iemo• a l  o f  men 
r ou1 � set of Besson s Prot-Otype rnstru I he h is a t  length got a b11nd o-01 ig rn !us R E  ments 1( 1\1862) and tho Ltvcrpool Journal made my Corps coos strng c hiefly of beg7n ncrs B ut a l ready J f VP] ' e 
I 
apc!maste1sh1p a pl easure and I ho mus1 0  they can make qmte a iespl'<:tab le so u nd Mi 0 t lC so c]e, erli ant.I s111ta bly ar rnnged I �bram says- J u�t 1Cceivcd n lcttei from one of 
a i d tftally
l 
nnlt l  0 a ny other then pt bhshed vas a my old pupil� somewhere m F i anco full of neat or t ic pnbl ic It took the cake then and I praise for the B B � 1 send him Sa) s  h0 spends has dln c so ('Ver smce and if I m ay ohange the h-0 urs por ng over �he va.no is splend cl ai ticlcs and met 1P 101 I wou ld sa, it is  like good w ne-1m is  lookmg forwa rd e agerly for each succeeclm'-' 
pr O\ mg \\Ith a g0 .Although 11-0t now 1 11 l1arness 
I 
is ue rhe ba1 dmasters and bands who thu� the L J 
1 
n un bers o 1 a band p1ogramme hM e sti l J  
I 
1 Pmember their comrades at the ii ont are many 
a 'pee a mte1e,t for mP \Ve cannot express how we know and w can nnagrne what a delight 1t is 
T
grat
b
cf
l
ul '
1
ve are for such rnt('1 est m our worl Mr to thf'm to read about t heu hobby and about the 
re i coc ! u s  been a consta 1 1t customer longer ban ls at home 
than we can i emernber and WC' a1 e n-Ot smpr srd + + + + that even after 59 years of achvf' bandmg h , :\f r  J \' " tP1 ('St 15 sti l l  keen Lo1 1g nay t yot contrnuc ' G � H R  A.rT solo trombone of L 1 n t h  wa1te 1 s  o n e  of rna nv \I ho after hearm'-' all tl e 
+ +- + + ba ne\, praise the Belle V e dee sion th is year 
:\l (r H BROO:\IE co H] i cto -0f the C'l'O" n Li i thwa tc h e  tells u s  could not possibly iattcnd 
l t!w \\ 01 1 s B 111d 'i\cduosbul\ tdls us-mci as the ban d  " a s S{) handicapped with o \ ertune and 
dent i lly 1 a l:rnsmc s Ictter-w n etli u., wluch may tghr vork \\ e are glad to see men like :\Ir 
com cy a ibso 1 to bandm a>l< , who i a,,e and Canatt intc ested m teach 1 1 g  io1 ng pla} c i s  an d fL ml 1 an d ea 1 do nothrn,, v th Jess lhau a full th0 ehy o he tPl l s  1 s a dd1 1 g alS<l to lus own 
!Janel :\ I i  R1 oome t ells is \'i e ha\ e ke pt t h e  I now le  l g c  Th ar i s  s o  i t  is o nl) by teach 1 1 g  that 
fia., fi) 111g up to no" Reh( ai sal h ive been \ eiy th0 31 t of t0aoh 1 1 1 g  s learned and " e  hope that 
0ca t t ly  trended b 1t ve h 0 , lone Olli )C<t t h p 1 e is a ,,ood crop of ) oun" 1 1en qualifym g them 
son dunes on n1os othe1 t me, q uartettes but �eh es m that d1 1 ect 10n so that we •hall no\ er be 
al a1 s ma1 � ,, m g  0 clo a bit rl at is it t he sl 01t of good band le tche1' Our m1ss10n 1s to holp 
ba ds 'h  eh can alwa\ s finrl 0 110thmg to ,ork the 600d work :\ 1 1  Ga t atr ai d mcu like you 
at vith plea su ( ' il l  J ot coll  pse tncler cverv ' e ' aid us well 1 ttl0 ho ule  1lt Broom0 o lei o-et dow n to 
cl 0tts a t h e  t h :i  1 lot hb men o-� a , ay cl s 
appo tul I om rl e p1 1ct1cc 1 oo m 
"
n1s mi' i am 
+ + + + 
mostlv o l1l g0nt a r ' oil hC'nCC t h <>  sea it 
at•enclanct l311t the do manu c a ft JI m ustr r 
occas on a l l  v o phy foi a cn autv or for 1 ounded 
•old e s 
+ + + + 
:\I (T \ R O \\ BilEF bandmaste1 -0f J3 r 
1 ctby 1s rlrn I eel f 1 h i s  ' 01 v kind piats!' of r he 
B B N as a 1 elpf tl papr to amatC'u , '\I Rn"bll c l at.I the  0-0od s0cd implanted m him 
"hen pla) rng tJHlcr o 1r ol d fnend YI: J \ ornel l m ' Lo11don oa 1a and h e  tells s that 
the (,. ncle has p 1  ovud val table to l 1m :\fr 
R o '  h l<  r rn oclestlv cl cl a ms d01 ig anythrn '  mo e tl a 1 h s b0 t t de1 diffic u l t  concht10ns b �t rt 1 
t w best of s eh men as he which keep,, 
ban drng al" e n m a:ny a d stnctl We arc rl el ghtccl o he p s eh genu111e mr sic l over and 
\\P t1 01 k all " 1ch men for tl1e wa) thev L se LLe B B :-J to ac ' an ce the pi  ofic1ency of thc1 band, 
a nd ba ndsn c 
+ + + + 
:\I i J A.S F SL �l.l:<.R " t 1 te•- T 1 a,  c much 
pleasure 111 en clo s.111g 111) iema k o  o n  t l  c I bswck 
contest Everythmg was u ag ccab c Il e 
\lcathe ' as fine the1 e a, a ,,ood tt endan ce 
and I hope the people can cer ied , ere satisfied 
it h t h e  dee s on \\ e h one "o Loo tl c 1e maJks 
d 1oplay the m usician a n  I th ei are 1efie,hlllo-ly 
d ffe1 ent from those s ercotyped phrases " h eh �ell the pl a:i e1s nothm g they cl cl not l no" Th i s is the 
lughe1 Cllt c sm a n d  it i s as k n dl) a s  it is  
in formin g 
+ + + + 
:..1 1 GF ORGE W H I I E  of Batton on H nmher 
will sm puse man by 1 1s sta tement t h at he is now 
cloJJ " t ot hmg n th e  wa\ -0f band teachrna But 
t 10 tacG is th a.L �1[1 \\ 1 te has mote th�n one 
talent and at p esent he is out of banclrn o -0nly 
bcca n sc he is ' e1 l b sy cxe1 msrng other t"1leHts 
\\ h e n  tl e " ai 1� -0\ e H shall find hun baton m 
h a 1  cl as formerly we hope M1 \Vhite sa) s-
F-0i the time be ng I am qmte o ut of band 
hat nes;; b it mL st ha' e my B B N so I enclose 
rny Isual :wnual  s b " th k n clest icrrar ds Lo you 
al l l'h a1ks :\Ii \vh te yom good \\ 1 she s a1e [ f l y rec p10ca•ed 
+ + + + 
:\Ir \\ '' A LL A Cli sec1 etaq, of the Ibstock 
challt:i gala "11tc•- T am no\\ m t h e  happy 
pos1t10n o f  bcrng able t o  t<'ll � ou that ou1 c-0ntest 
&c (\\ h1ch we had to postpone owmg to co nchnon s 
Le•ot cl om con t ol) 1 ;s taken ol ace an d  "as a 
,., i eat •11ccess We n ad a sp cnd1d coi test and I 
lhu le e e ; bodi "as ucli� l ed \\ ith the p aymg and 
the test p1� ce selected 1 ,  ¥as on e " h eh pleased 
the la1 g0 gatl ermg of people as well as the 
playe1s I \\ as \ e 1 v pl0ased to meet the 1 tdo e 
"\ [ 1  Slater a n d  I enJD} eel Ju, compan v d unng the 
tune he " as here Yo doubtle•s ha\ e his no es 
on t he pi mg ana " e  loo! for" arcl to seerng 
them m t e next n B N 
+ + + + 
:\ [�ss1 s \\ OODS :>:: CO the old establi,hed 
mstrument ma! e1s an d 1opal ! e1 s of Newcastle on 
I) ne tell us thc:i are exbemely busy the one 
clra" back to that sat1sfact-01y state bemg tJrnt they 
are oho1 t han ded 111 tl en factor es M1 \� <>0ds 
ooi 1 omcd the coloms n 1914 and othe1s have 
,.,onr fl om time to t ll e '[he name of \Voocls l1 as 
been n the forefront of N orthe1 n bandm o- for 
oen e1at -0ns an d bandsme 1 kno w  t ha desp1t� t h e 
cl sl ocat o n  o f  the fii m ' staff good sPJ vice and t he 
pi omptest a ttention can be co r tccl on still bv the 
patrons o f W oocls & Co 
+ + + + 
lhB v 1dely known soloi t a rd band teacher 
:\ [ 1  T G :'.VIOORE tell , is he 1s C{)lnfortable m 
!us new sphere as solo co1 neL of t h e  32ud Canadian 
B and W' e are glad to h ear frnm ot r old fuend 
and \le know that m clrcds of o 11 readeis n all 
pai ts of the country w 11 bP. pleased to hea1 that 
he keeps me11y and boght ,,Julst d o n g  !us Lit m 
k h aki t hough he 'onl cl ceitui 1lv p 1 e fer con test 
!l g of anot her chara ctct 
+ + + + 
:'>[r ROBEH'I WHIT'ILE tells us that g-0od old 
Bamber Bridge Subscupt1 on 1s down to n m e  
players Do t he) hang then ha1 p on the willow 
t1oe ? Not they P1act1ca lly all our men have 
1 o  1ed t l1e co o u rs but we are trymg to keep the 
If' 1 1 a m s  togcthe says ufr \Vh1ttle wh en order 
1 g- m u <  c su trible for a small number of plai ers 
:"lo clot bt the pc1 ,1,tent nme are ialso workmg to 
m ak0 up t h e  band agam with y-0ung lads 
�anolPon sa cl rhe B llt 1oh did not know " hen 
tl e\ were beat0n \Ve a1 e st1!1 the same The 
T'""  S<' ha s bee l wa 1 1 g  fo some time t hat we 
' 0 1 e  beat<' i o 1 w" d dn t know rt The Bamber 
B lldge m 1e ai e of tlw same tnbe e\ 1dently 
+ + + + 
:, r , ss -s SBDDO�S & <'1. RLIDGE tell u s  that 
the� a l wavs know " h en a JJew L J issue 1s c1rcu 
l ah 1  o fm t cf'n rhc) h a\ l' a special rush of o rder, 
fo book cm 01s Tl ose come fiom the VI el l 
m a nag0d bands " hose fitst cai e on rece p of the 
Tou nal rn to g0t it prnpeil y plac0cl m bo oks c 1 
ca ids or n e n '  0l opes a s  l h e 1 c ustom may be I ,  
s th e orhr sort o f  ban d  w h i c h  lei s the music  lav 
loo<P abo it t h e  bandrnom ro be lo st or m isla 1 cl 
a 1 d  to b<> 1 1 ss1 1 o ' h e " antecl The busme<s l ike 
ha id procmcs i 1 l t a wa) wl atP\ o r  m ay be need 
f i i  fo p csn 1 1 the music p op"rl' a i d  \\ O  n e 
o ]acl t h 0v ai e s-o rna1 y r" to m ake then p esPnce 
frl t "t th r n  s0 tson m en hv • eh a b ,;  concP1n as 
the Sr- l d-0ns & A rhd.!e Co • + ... + 
' r  I (�LU} FT� ba idmaste t of '' arr ng ton 
Bo1 01wh Band v 1 lPs to t h ank 1 s speci allv fo1 t h e  
t h  C'i' fan ons o n n s  b n t  1cgr0ts that h f' h a s  n o t  a t  
p e<c 1 t a hn n d  1 o t o  t h 0  u<ual Bo1 ongh standard 
0\\ 111 �  to t l  of cou ,e But sa' s :>.Ii 
Crllff i 1  n s o s e  gru mbl m g- donhtless S<'OJes 
()f ot lw1s arP 1 1 a s m l ar posit1 0 "7e m u st make 
� I DP'-Pl' cl m o " motto a id wo1 k to get fit 
t o  d{) 1 ono 1 t J tl e bo>s when t lwy come home 
Bai d,, w i � h  Lcl 1 11 that  , a v VI Ji i  not be under 
f{) J o n i!  
..._ -+- + + 
\ It T 1 N'T\\ T S 'TT :E ban d m a st01 of 'lh1 ockl Py 
Ha d 1s If rnkPrl for h s lnncl \PttPr :\1[1 l�ntw1 sUe 
is tt?ach i g  a lor of youn g  l C'al ners a n d  he wntcs 
1h r tll fo n •sJ'h.ncP i('CC \ ('(] t hrough t h e  
B B � 'l' h wc k l ey T\a 1d ha\ (' thf'11 hC'a rt.< ll tll' 
1 ht nl c '.It :Ent wistle is pro id of them 
rho i gh ho t hand0d they h a\ C WOi keel 11ght 
11ohh fo ch ar h SmN' the wai sra1te i thPy 
l a "' not put a c0n t mto t h0 r OVln fumle al l  thev 
co Id rn ,e l " ' o-o ie to some fo1 m of ehanh an d 
t he' ha e not fi 1 1shed ' et h t havl' a b g •cheme 
o n  l and ro c1 o"'n the t pn•t wo k \Ve ia re 
d<'I g:h t Pd to heln the hund eels of bandmasters " h o  
a 0 plac0d l ke :\fr Entwi stle 
:\[I G \\ C le VE has got h i s  band go1 1g agam 
B v1dentl; he ha s an enth rs ast1c lot of men for he 
' rite - �lv b-0ys want somethmg g-0od to occupy 
I te l t mo Ill t h e  long darl cvcnmgs whPn the 
band may not be on d ty ,,o I am scn c\rn o- £01 the 
followmg solo, 011 Speual Offe1 tcr ms 0 Good 
we feel sm e tl1ese men "ill  benefit m c e1v 1 ay a s  
p4rfo mors un der the wmg of so ca pable and 
encouragmg a tea0he1 a, :\Ir Ca i c 
+ + + ... 
:\ Ii J T \IHI'IF. o 1r <' reem0d f110nd frnm 
Sutto 1 rn \shficld \'1 tes- T got t-0 South poJt on 
t he VI ednesday ahc1 Bolle v ui' to hear �r , 
Himmer s Laue\ }' llJO) eel tll('m mrncns0ly H 0ard 
t he r pl a} a electwn from It a\ ata f 1om which 
the Bel e Vue piece rrug ht l a\ o been culled The 
et pl omum w[o mo\ e rnent " as baken somewhat 
qmcke a.n d I t hought ii was morn SL it 1ble t h an 
t h e  Belle "\ ue reaclmgs I should l h 1nk t h at afte1 
the Belle V L e  dee s10n t his t ime L he brass band 
J dges will be contmt eel there 
+ + ... + 
J J "\\ ILLI ;\_MS Sec1 etary of t he "\\ est 
\\al e. ;\_ssociat10n writes- I e nclose a few 
ach c1 t s for next issue of B B )[ and hope o ur 
effo ts to car1v -0n will stimulate so ne others to do 
I I ew1se It 1s ha1cl work at p esent but where 
them s a. " ill there s a "a} a n d  tlw ban ds o f  West 
Wales ha' c al cedv felt benefit fr-0m o efforts I 
hope to ha\ c a few more contests to en nounce m 
Decem l>m iss e :Vlea lt me I bust ('\ ei y ba1 cl 
will rnl l) round those m ents already annou nced 
\Ve ca11 t see ho" any band can fail to respond to 
such worlc as :\Ir \\ ilharns aucl othe i s are domg in 
the r interest They l l  smely ., 1 e  ('\ et) e\ ent a 
good on trv 
+ + + + 
:>.Ii T �L ".!OR R I S  wh-0 sel\ ed l11s band 
(Gwaun cae Gurwen) so V>ell a s  solo cornet 1 s  n-Ow 
ban dma ste "VIr 'T' J Rees ha' mg tal en up a 
business which nece•snates h i s  Jes1 dence ,ome d s 
tance away 1f1 1 al 1fo 11s should do wPll he 
has undoubted g fts rel ls us that he " del ighted 
" th the beanttf il a rnngement of Ihe Umted 
T, ngdom wh ich he 1s prnpa mg for u contest 
+ + + ... 
:\1[1 J f\,Y CH �D" IOI'" an old "\Vesthoughton 
bandma,te1 has been abroad fo1 •ome years Glad 
to hear 111 a lette 1 1 ust 1 ecen eel t hat he has been 
takmg u hand for t h e  :Vfotherland :\Ir OhadwicJ, 
h a s  been busy orgam.,mg bru1cl s  for the Canad1an 
o, e1seao Forces and a, an old Lancashne bands 
man he cou ld not fail to 01gamse t hem nght side 
up lhanl s :\I i Ohad�uck for vour k111d 
remembrai ce of old friends 
+ + ... ... 
:\It J 0HN PE A.CH b md Y Lster of Langley 
:\Jtlls wrnes u s  some comp! ments 1 h  -0h we appre 
ctate ' e1 y  muc h  Thanks :VI Peach we do try 
to sen e :\Ir Peach says he was at Belle Vue 
his sixteenth visit durmg the last twenty years and 
adds I never iemember hearin g better al l  1-.ound 
play ng than the wmners ga\ e T h e  soprano is a n  
at t ist of exceptwn al ment The only d1sappomt 
ment I had was the pla ce gn 0n to " mgatcs I 
a gree with Prnmpter that they desen ed to be 
much highe1 rhe ool-0 cornet " as the best of the 
da:i I thoughr and the t 10mb-0ne .vas cap tal­
ome of the trombones gave but poor petfo1mance� 
Bv the way I should 1 1  e t-0 see more news of thts 
d1stnct rn the B B 'l" so t ha.t we can trv to work 
ip a few solo ancl q a tette contests this wrntPr 
to keep the ball rol l m g  until the boys c-0me h ome 
\'Ve sh nll be delighted to give the space 1f some 
broad mrndcd band enthusmst "ill trnuble to gn e 
the ne" s Ibern mt st be plenty of news ' ulll 
I eportmg among so many good bands 
+ + + + 
:\11 ARTHUR RlLEY wntes- ;\.llow me to 
tha.nk the many scnbes dro expressed t heir plea 
sure at the playm0 of OL r band (Hor" 10h R :\I[ I ) 
at Belle Yue and elsewhe1e Every player our 
l andmaster (:\Ii H Sutcl iffe) and our p1ofess.1onaJ 
co1 ductoi 0:.1[1 J A Greem' ood) arc all domg 
�he 1 best to desen e the com mcndat1ons s-0 gen erally 
bestowed on the band Y-0ur readers m ay be 111 
terestec\ to know t h at ::>.Ir J ;\_therton has re1omed 
on t he BB while the many Y oilcshire f1 iends of 
:\Ir Ed,,ar Coates " ,11  be glad to hear that he is 
aga1 l a playmg member -011 t he E flat bass I 
would hl e to ackno" ledge the ve1y excellent ser 
vice rendered t-0 our band b:i J'.Ir \V YI:athews of 
Horw1C1h Old who has helped us throughout the 
summer on every possible occaswn \Ve are m u c h  
indebted t o  him a nd t hmk these few 1' 0rds o f  
publ ic thanks arn d u e  t o  h m 
+ + + + 
Supper FRANK NIXO:N rn th an! cd fo1 h i s  kmd 
letter from Somewhere m France :\f1 N1x-0n 
was lately semet uy o f  W-0od Lane Band H e  tell s 
tb what a delight to h m -0ut there 1s the B B N 
sent out to hi n by a b a1 cl co oracle Mi Nixon 
would be deh.,hted to kno\\ any other ba ndsman 
vlw may be u nknown to him a comrade m t he 
R E So if there he any bandsman at the No 4 
General Base let !urn make l11mself kno" n t o  
Sappei Fiank Nixon They \\ 111 find h m a credit 
to the fr atermty 
+ + + + 
'\ [ r  o\ ELLIOTT wlw h a s  represented 1'Iessrs 
Boos0v & Co for 25 yeais or mo1e 1s well known 
n bg :l• m P  1 all ovei this country His happy and 
0 C'n al c \ 1 •po,1tt0n gamed him fnends wherever h e  
" e1 t J h�i " 111 be sorr:i t-0 hear thiat 'l[r Ell iott 
la l a�ide horn b usiness by �llness a n d  
t hC'v " 1 1  JO n " t h  us m hoping that his health 
" i l l  be C'Si {)tC'd o that he may ag1a111 be fo�md 
0 1 1  th0 oacl thP interest of Ins firm 
+ + -+- • 
:\1: 1 T I TC\ DS ;\_ Y of Crewe tPlls us. he ha s 
ta] Pn t he B B N rcgularl:i smce 1887 and 1s now 
as k0e 1 a '  P\ 01 fo1 1t� monthly a rrn al  He h a s  
p1 0s0 ' 0d 1 0a 1 I v  o l l  o f them a n d  find� 1 hem a 
son ce of pcrpdual rntercst a 1 cl mstruclw1 We 
a P p1 oucl i-0 ha' e hel d the mterest of men l ike 
:.r Lmds11v O\ Pl so lon,, a penod 
+ + + + 
:.r r l O'YI SEJ )DO:N t• !l s us that  anyonP who 
g i m blcs at th e  ci lC1s 01 s at Bel le Vrl(' this yPar 
m 1sl be ha 1 d to pl ease-with a n yth m g but a first 
pr z0 c\ s " <'  rnn arn:ed last m o nth ::\I1 Seddon 
nla <'Pcl r;he bands 1 n mechatel) a fter they plaved 
a 1d r hc 1 uc! o-<'s awa rds confir nPd his o p  mon �I 
r l10 io-h bandmg 1s tl e loser the1 ebv we are gl ad to 
s< e ho" "hole h ea1 Ledl} :\h Seddon u s<'s his 
b ltt e s  1 i the nubl c Sff\ ice Ile is a member of 
t h "  T'"<'ttc1 rng low11 Council He worked eno 1 
mo 1 sli  hard " he1 ' ol untary e Ih,tment was lJ1 
' oo-np and aftPrwR 1 tls he has se ' eel -0n the local 
I 11h rnal H0 1 s  also chairman of the Pnsoners of 
\'i ar 1 n n d  and a m ernher of othe1 C{)mm 1tte <'s I ll 
connectwn \\Ith \\ al work \ dd to th1> the man age 
m01 1t  of a b g busrneos a id it will be s0en he 1s a 
nr< t t v  b si m an � t t he fonnd hi " a 3  to B01JP 
v ui' a cl gc1 r a l l} h s ol d hobb) i ,  cl ose to his 
lw a rl 
�'h J H \RLO W of :\Iansfield writes-- ;\_Jlo w  
m p  to 1ntrcduce ID} self I am the son -0f ::>.Ir (, 
Barlow of Olay C oss "horn you mPLrnoned n 
l ast i ssue as for 33 :i ea rs a subse1 ber k> the B B � 
I wias " i t h  h un al BC> lie Vue conte,t ha' 0 bee .. 
regula rly for 14 yea s and havp subscribed to  
t he B B N for about 20 years So you will see 
t hat I iam followi 1g h 1s footsteps closdy and i f  T l ' e  long enough I w ll b0at h s B B N rncoi cJ 
f01 t h o  good old B B N has become a part of my 
exiswncc " e  than! these o l d  fnencls all 
C I R C U S  J O YS 
Th1s headrng 1, not o urs ne1thei  ha' c wC' n 
word to say agamst any rn noc-cnt entcrta n mcn t 
which affo cls am1 sem cnt to thr ch 1 ld1cn and ii' 
laxat1on to the m lhons who a i e  mak ig lhe 
w he0ls go l otrnd tied to the w heds "c ma) 8a v 
day 111 and cla) or t th 1  o 1gh out tlH year 
A ) 0ar ago we p10tcstC'd agarnst rhe scandal of 
t G uards Band Lung cngagPd at a cu c us wh d t 
t battalw1 s were givu ., tr ea h mhs and hvPs 'oi 
t he defei CD of or r homos and ] 1  hed1p, l h!' Co id 
stream G-uai cls spr1 I ab-0u t a rno1 th at a Liver 
pool Circt s last C lu 1stm ast de a 1cl at the c l ose> o f  
t he 11 engagcme t th0 Lor d :\la) Ol  len t h nt s  I f  e 
nakc a gold cigar case pt c 0n tation for the 
oblc sC'1v1ces umcler0d t be ' Iu l o  ou clt\ wa 
be ng >CO 1ed foi m ich n<:eded men fo tl (' arrnv 
and the people-th at 1 s  t he comm-0 i p( op e-w<' 
lwmg 1 gee! ro pi actise self demal and thrift a 1d 
to nvest t he r su p l us w0alth for r bc p osec ut oR 
of the \\ a  \\ 1' Perl th at Nero ficlcll <>d w h  I r 
Rom� bm 1C'd \\ill f it IP h stor a n s  rC'lntc " th 
surpu•c that whilst  th e  But1sh Emp11 0 fo ight t , 
its ex sl encc \\ h lst tl � I 1 b() t es of J u op 
t 1 err w  e d  11 1 Lhe b 1lauer vh l.t  the c1 cam f 0 1  1 
m an hood at l ome and '1 orn OH r'' is s 1crific<'d 
e< mf{)lt o nd " el l  bem g rushrng to lhe co louis m 
r lwn mill ons m re ,ponse Lo 11€ call of OL I ru ler 
' h 1l st t hese c hed l 1 t h en tens of t h ou sands tll 
orcle1 that we might I ' c  the same 1 1 le1 s p , 
m itted a pm tJon of t he B hsh :\i mv to h ire i tself 
out to a cucus• 
\Ve protested th e  l we could do no lc's and w 
hoped that such i ouli ageot s no m aly vo dd 
not be 1epeatecl Om nopes ' C'H 1 1 1  fou 1 cled 
"' idc 1tly or VI e read r n  a weekl:i paper thi; 
folio" mg m.pirecl p1 ebmn1a1 y puff 
Cucus Jo's 
I te ms T h e  G1enad1er G ards B a i cl tir � 
sn ong 
The othe1 HC'ms con,1 t -0f the r sn al perfounmg­
dogs rntelhg< nt I on1Ps comrcly do 11 eJ and o-ee•e 
clO\ ns !l:c \1 e wonde r what the mtel l tgent ponv 
" ll  th nl of tlw see let and gold f-;olct e s of  t h e  
K m g  wll{) ate confi eics of the nPt forrnrn,, dog 
tnte donkeys and gec•r rn these gta\P da:ys ? 
llre c• v I> for rnc11 and ,u l l nwr e  me1 
1' 1 ou the first lays of t h  war we ha1 c 
t r ,,et.I r non ot 1 reader, that the d ut) of 
e\ e1y eh g1bl e  man who coL ld be spared 
temporarily ft om t he c-0nntry s i cl i sti tes \\ as to 
place his  life between the enem\ and !us hom" 
Thot san ds u pon thousands of en ihan bandsmen 
answered promptl:i to h eu c-0tmt1y s call  ::>.Ian v 
of them l e  n foie gn gra\ es I n  J< ranc< , ..  
Belg1 im m Egypt m T1 rke:i a n d  a t  t he bottor 1 
of the sea a e bt we\ many civ han bandsm0n­
h ono 11 a id glory be to th <>m fo1 r Pl l horn '" 
scai ccly a c1v1l rnn band which does not mourn 
fm tts drad he oes theie 1• scnccly a band w h1el 
l as HJt seen othe1s come h ome \\ ounded 01 
clroeascd Not lc•s s the honom an d glory ut 
tl esc \', hy then are tramecl sold10r bandsmen 
•til l 'a1lable foi CJJ cus,mg ? lt 13hould not be 
forgotte11 that the ma1onty of Gu:u ds bandsmPn 
are long sen1ce S<lld1eis \.Ve read a lol 111 the 
dat l y pape1s that this and tha t  Guards Band '' 
or l as been o u t  m France playmg- for t he tro opo 
a 1d of th splendid service rende1ed the1eby vVhy 
m hea\ en s na ne should thev not 1 cnclc1 sen ice 
Ar e they not soldteis of the Kmg ? \O\hat for d o  
We m a nta111 a n d  tram soldt ci S tn t 1 m e  o f  peace l f 
they are not to iencl<'r se1 vice m time of w ar • 
\\hv sho ild they not S<'l ' e  abroad as per mancnt[..,. 
as t ll(' vol untcms who have manned rhe t e 10hco 
n storm and slune m snow and 1a1n amid shot 
a n d  shell for t he two loug ha,, c years wh 1cl 
'1ave p LSsed 
The armv needs band, exper ence has sl o 1 n 
t tiat the hea 1 ten mg effects of band music go far to 
am cl 01 ate the h ardships and d1scomforts of  troop 
m the field and m tramrn g But i cce 1t]\ scor0 
of ban ds m the t a 111ng camps ha\e been bt-01 r 1 
ip the a th{JJ ties saymg that much as th 
troops n ccacd bands the need of mm e l!flcs mo1 e 
ba) onets " as still greater We do not q11a1 01 
" th that aigurnont--1t is one wl11ch 1s 1rre srnt1 bl e 
" hen put fon arc! by m€n who are the best J udo-0 
of tho med and who have on t h em the terr�fic 
respons1b1hly of bungmg us -0ut \lctouous at tl e 
encl 
But we d0 VP 1<u1 e to ask ho" then is It th a t  
fi'ty t ramcd sold o r s  c a n  be h 1 eel for a mm1th at a 
time by a cucus I We pre,,ume it will be sa cl that 
these bands sen e the cot ntry 111 othC'r capamt�P' 
than as fightmg men or m m 1mstratrng •o th0 
needs o f  fightrng nen I n  t h at caw how come,; 
it tlrnt thev can be absent horn theu duties for a 
month filling a p11' ate engagement whilst sbll 
drawmg army pay and mamtenance • 
V\ e l now th at 0ome of these men are over fight 
ng age b i t the e ' " no ol d "llldie1 n m-0ngst them 
who coulrl not  be nsed fo some sol clicrly dut:i­
i f  not ab1oad then at h ome a t  om ha1m 1>:>, 
camps or at mu h osp1t�ls vV01mdP.d solrhc1s and 
then nurses a rc depen dent on t he goodw11l of 
en 1han entertamers to rehovo th0 tcdiousncss o f  
hosp1tal life and wh1k th is r n  so t l  01 e c a n  b0 no 
excuse for n ot uhhsmg u nemployed ar nn 
baudsmen 
The Sccreta1y of State for War cann-0t be held 
pe1 sonall:1 1 e•pons1ble fo1 e' ery abuse 111 t he se1 
' ice we d-0 not D\ erlook the 1mpo�sibihty almost 
-0f so orgamsm g ll1 two ven rs such a 'ast m achrne 
a, our pr0sent arm) th at not a "heel abs-0rbs 
powc1 " tho 1t clomg some spfn] work m 1ct m n  
But we feel t h at wl' sho ild not refram from call 
mg h i s  atten t]{)n t-0 the fact that a pm twn of h1<  
arm10s fifty stion g h a v e  apparently no useful 
work t-0 do W lulst c ' ihans of forty on0 are lwmo 
forc1blJ enlisted it cannot be h i s  mtent on tnat 
thoro shou l d be a wastage of t h e  kmd we here 
bung Lo his notice 
\n.d w hilst the combmg out process is in 
operation we trust that the regular army band• 
will not escape it The cla1ly papers have ieported 
W1th an app1 O\ al wh ich we cannot snare that men 
who could not pl ay wmcl rnst uments h ave b0en 
enlisted mto Cuil!rds B ands and were ' learmna 
to play a band mstrum0nt aftrr e1 1i,tm<'n t Entn­
mt,o a Guards ban d is usuallv ga med 01111 by 
specially cxpe t per for mero an cl if t hP exceptions 
r0p-0rtcd by the papers were not m tended to c11 
cum>cnt the Com pulsory S"1v1cc Act w e  fail to 
see any otn0i t'xplan at 011 for such a p 1 oc0d n <' 
1 he R crota v of State foi \' ar is a man o f t h0 
pe ople 1 1d the pe ople 1Hll \\elcome any step ht> 
m a "  lal " to <'nd the scandal of pi ofess1011al 
solrh<'• S LC' i ""  m ore pi om1nent as c1 cus pc1 form0r 
tha 1 a5 usef1 1 l " h 0el s m the mihtar :i m aclrn1{ 
L\11 H GI BBON hon secretary of :\ [1ddleton 
Junction P bl c sc1 ds us a coueotion w0 a e ha pp, 
to pu blish- In th 0 Octobe1 B B N I s0e a 1cport 
states t i at the "\I iclcl l eton Borough Banc\ pa adecl 
th e town -011 Seprember 23rd w h wh 1 s  qmte a 
m IStal  e It Vias o u 1  band :\ [ 1ddleton J mcnon 
Public "h1ch pn rnded Iv c were out m ate\ -0f th e  
Ea•t Lan caslrne Red Cross S o o  e l y  'l f 1dclleton 
Divis on and we ha nded over the sum -0f £ 7  7s to 
the fund and it " a  ' eiv acceptabl e I 1 ecr1 et to 
say that )i[r 'I' G reenhalgh h a s  gl\ en up s0c�eta1 1al 
duties a fter tw<'h " years -0f able and o-ro t nto1 
sen ce On ran k,; are very mL eh deplet0d O\\ m ,,.  
to men be ng called up for m ihtary se1 , 1cc h u t  w� 
a 1 e st 1 1 t bo' e t h0 '' nter l me a n d  " c  mean bv 
!wok 01 bv c1 -0ok to l eep t here \Vell done ) om 
n 0n '\Ir G bhon We glac!li correct t h 0  0ri on 
em ' i 0no!T which \IP need sca1ceh say wa s made 
n good faith by DUJ con e poJJ dent 
1 > 
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A M A R C H  M E LO DY 
C O M P E T I T I O N  
l E' comp t t 01 s f cai r eel 01 t m the wmter 
of 19141-1915 ' ere w ., <J mo slv 'Succe•sful and 
pro<h cb e of so m eh good to tJie corn pet tors-we 
ha' E' the author y of co PS oI nsuccessful corn 
petito s fo1 t lus statement-that we have ever s nee 
been 1 ged lo rcH e them \\ e <lid not do so 
last wmter beca1 se we had t hen been unable to 
�any out 01 i p1ou sc to publish the successful 
compos t ons Tl e onl) 1ea<o 1 Ioi tl at was that 
., 1 p bi shn g arra gements are of wcess1ty made 
.far forward a1  cl d1u ·we 1 ad i n  han d  vmnmg 
�mpeht ons a" ait ng pt bl canon " e  cot ld not 
1 a ca se I ke tlus add to thNr number Vi c 
k1 ow ho v earrerly th e wu ne1 s looked for ward to 
•eemg t he r ;ompos t ons p bl shed and we fel t 
t h at we could 1 ot accept mo e a1 cl keep the " mners 
very long a,waitm g pubhcanon 
Ho •e, er we ha' e now publ ished them all an d 
t l  e t ho tsa ds of ba dsme who h a"\e pla,ved 
'"' est ;vard Ho -:.VIyaka Fo l low the Drum 
F de it) and 0 the R-0a d -as "ell a s  the 
several pr ze danccs--will agree 1th us that these 
e lo1 e 1 1st1fiecl rh<' comp0bt o s B t t  tl ese C'pre 
sent 01 ly a f action of tl c good which came th ougl1 
the compet t ons of 1914 15 rl c g 0ai er good v ts 
rn t he effo1ts m adt' by ma n Jn 1d eds of bands 
n e 1 to 1m ent mel odies a cl to p t t hem mto 
' or ation Effo ts -0f tl at In cl ]pd to n ucn 
1 l 01 o-ht ar d tudJ a 1d "" " ' PY) gl ad to hear 
f o n
° 
mai y of the compPht01s that h a\ mg been 
rnt eecl to sta t 1 o r compf'titions t he ' 01k 
bPf'amP a pleas 1 e l'l cl t P) wo Id not abandon 
Th"} ha' e 1 t'pt o rndyi g and r t 1 g and 
thP "' 1 n our 0st mate lies tl e greatest good of 
01 r compet t ons �fa 1y good talents ha e r ll1 to 
"\vastf' beca 1 •e then posscsso1 s nm er sitaited to 
1 P t lw n Tf P sta t a few sucl " e  sha ll be far 
p {) Jp of r hat rhan {)f he 1 m g march ho" 
C\ er good 1t ma) be 
ll is  is  o r offer a cl tJ  e co 1d t10n> -
'IO G l\ E OUR R E  \. DERS A. OH !\.NCE 
ro SHOW THEIR 0 A.P .A.CITIES :E OR 
INVE:i\TI�G ORIG I N  '\.L "\ [ E T  ODIES W E  
O F F E R  1 0 s  F OR T H E  REST ORIGI N !\.L 
"\TEI Off'\ P A. B l OF "- QUICh. "\IAH CH 
2 
4 
5 
6 
7 
' Lh bass solo if any 
p Si' S 
'""l (' w p l118J sco (' h 
n a cl o Wf' ' II S{'O P J 
tale 
n a h n ftcr t he 
R t for the corn 
part as abo e r pt tion 0 lv thl' co1 nct 
df'<(' lwrl s ('} g blc 
( )  11) o 1<' ma1ch f om each competitor can be 
ccepted lf a n) con pet tor sends two or 
010 ma tch es thcv will all be cl squahfied 
�o ma1c b  '� h1ch "as entered m form01 com 
Det tJOns ''ill be eligible for tl 1s wmpet1t o 1 
L be " arch m ust reach us b3 No 20th a d 
l c accompa ed b� tl o co po pr 1ted on 
p L,,e 11 of this i•s e 
... + + 
II e th1 k these co1 d t o s s ffice to e s re a fo 
fie cl a cl " e  asl cornpet1to s to r cad them ea e 
1 I y as we s 1all c1foice e' e y r le stuctl ) n 
co 1mon fairness 
ft lJ be s€en that e J1�n e a m<'cl to mako con 
�l t ons ;vh eh will mdt ce flesh effort and mven 
ho1 We \\Ot ld not th nl t wo th ' h1lc to al l ow 
ro n pPt1t01, to send rn t lrn sa no tune repeatedly 
hoprn g fo1 better l uck next umc It is effort 
1 ot l icl that " <'  want t hem to rcl) on 
It s howe\ er des rable w get efforts d rected 
1 1to the ught chan nel ' id as ( ve hope) many of 
01 r comp€t1tor, VI ill l>e ) o ng a cl  111expe11enced 
at tlus soi t o f  01k " c  wo Id l ke to impress on 
tJ em that tl  e pt ze does not o-o to the best melody 
b t to t re best ' a? cl melod) and a brass band 
n arch at that I n our forn er compet t10ns m a1 y 
"Oocl neloches ere prompt!) la d aside some beca se t he) " e  e 1 ot good ma1 eh melod es and 
some becat se the} " ould not be effect ve as b1 ass 
ba cl marcl es 
'Ire want t 1 e, which 11  help the 11 arch mg 
and w e  , a nt t hem S\. eh as a b ass ba d can play 
wel l If so ne flond " de ranged melod e, come 
mto �ot r head cons dcr " lwtllf' -.ou arc con pos 
u o- for a fiddl e a cl ar onct or a corn et A I ttlo 
th:;u o ht iliat V1 ay m ght ha ' c  pl aced some of the 
also a1 among the VIII  net> of fo1mer corn 
petit ons A 1 d eH'n con s1d crnd as a cornet part 
vo 1 slho ]cl bear �n m m cl the capac1t1e, of the 
a, e a o-0 amate 10 cornet pl avers \Ve do not 'ant 
melod° e. which ea 1 b0 played o n  t l  e cornet-if 
rheie s a star pro[es> onal soloist beh nd 1 t  Don t 
wr to too lugh or too flo id Rem embe t hat a 
tune m ay be ,,ood m u sic " tho t be ng a good 
m are! n o- lune t 11a} abo be a good march w t h  
ont bc11: a, good b ass ba 1cl march 'I his l atter 1s 
"I at we " ant yot to compose 
\Vh lst ,e want ong-mal melod es yot n g  VIHters 
" il l  do " sel1 to folio ' the constr et on or the 
plan o f  the marches compos<'d bv ''i ters of rli'pt 
fa.tJO 1 and exper ence Get hold {)f one o two 
ooo ma,iches and exam n e  the r b ld Thern �rn se' e1al ' ell clefi eel sectio 1<; of so many bars 
There s an mt oduct ion a first section a <iecond 
sect10n a 1 ecap I tlat 01 a nd poss1 bly a ba•s solo 
T h en t here s a ti o m a rel ated key � e fo md a 
m any " ho " ent Hong b) wol 1g sect10 1s of 
u regula lei gtbs also bv droppuig II to unrelated 
kevs without an) sort of p1epaiat101 a1  d WJtl out 
any n<'<'d at all  
Now gentle bandsmen let s see hat yo 1 can 
do lots of yot ? !\.nd remember we close the 
th e C'ntnos on No ember 20th prompt for we must 
havf' the re na1 ng da) s befoie p bhcat1on to go 
ca reful ly over the m any marches we hope to get 
nnd to satisfy omseh es thorou gh ly a-s to which s 
t he best 
\Ve may add that we will i udge on the melocl es 
aurl on the 1 proper notat10n-b 1t not on the hand 
wntmg But we t rust nobody W111 gne us  any but 
h is best a.nd most caieful ''"t n g we have hap 
10 compl a  n even of pnze"\\111n e1 s m th s respect 
"'\e will not penah e a poor h and" r1ter but it 1s 
dt e to us who have to I€acl some 150 m an scr pts 
perh aps that the wr tmg sho Id he a s  clean and 
legible a s  the wuters can mak<' it 
Now who 1s gorng to out"\\ I tc "'� estwa rd Ho 
a 1  cl t he 1 est ? 
N O RTH LO N D O N  A N D  D I ST R I CT 
" orcb a e absolutely i adeq ate to exp ess y 
, 1 pri>e that N c 'I ba sho Id ha' e taken 
off 1 " ar my emarks " mc h  appeared J l the 
B B N of Septembe1 He is a bot t t he last m an 
m the wo1ld that I wo 1ld " 1sh to qua,ri el w th fo 
I ] ave a, p ofo md a<lm 1 abon for h s excellent " 01 l 
a i d  the ma 11 e he so 1 bly cl amp on< the C'at Si' of 
the South "\ler opol ta ha 1ds 
Revertmg to �1c T uba, s romplarnt 
life of m e  I am at "' loss to ndE".lstand wl y he 
,l 0 1 1 d ha' e takC'n Pxcept1on to 111) rt'ma rlrn unkss 
l e ob1 ects t o  a N 01th London band bcmg 11eld up 
a;, L he YI:odel Band of the South 1£ i;J 1s is 
so t hen I m u st confess that I mt &t agree w th lhe 
ggest o that n y f JC' 1d  m er the " ater is tlun 
,k ned 
" ith 1 egard to the matters rrcnt oned 1 1  lho 
chai ges n ade Jct me say fot the ed1ficat 10 1 of the 
members of South London bands they vero 1 ot 
ntenckd for the 1n neithe1 we e tl ey based upon 
anyili ng I sa ' or hea td while 1 ste n  ng to corn 
b rnat1ons frorr t he o th "\I et1 opol tan area I am 
wel l  aware tl at Nie T 1ba is thoroughly c orn 
petent to catechise the bands m h s d st11ct should 
occaswn ansC' a,nd furthe1 I much prefer to '.hold 
a watclung bi ef for the comb iat1ons withm m y  
o , 1 ten1t01y 
BeforP leavrng tl1e subi ect t here is one ma.tte;r 
tl at T most emphat icall v do t ake exception to 
and that is tl <:' stateme nt 11a d<' by N c Tt b a  
that 1 y er llc1sm i s  far fetched a n d  his sugges 
t o 1 t hat my remarks concC'rnmg the unb ittoned 
i ackets arc not tr 10 st rely Nie Tuba does not 
,.,o about " ith his eyes lu t Of co 1se l he e is 
the possibilny that tbo ba1 ds re s acq1 a ntod 
' th a1 e more pa, ticuhr 111 th s respect ' hether 
t l1at be so or not I do l no that there is  a g1 o 
11 g tendenc) v1th •om<' eombu at on s 1 ot e y far 
f om " here I l ive to o e look the fact that buttons 
I a e been supphc l �th then t n form a 1d 11 
1 o,t cases there s genNally to be fo md a good 
' 1pplv of medals wo l at contests It may be 
merely a co nc1dence bt t I don t t b mk I l a' e 
al so obser eel 111 111) tra\ t'ls that suc h  an r npo -tant 
matte a• clepo1tme 1t 1s sometnnes fo1gotlen 
by mPn who are members of comb1 1ahons 1 dis 
tr  eh otl e1 tl an North London 
Tt ;; grntifyi 1g to fii d the Executn o of l he 
T on clo 1 A.ssoc at10 1 <11rc ah e to tl e fact that 
ba1 d sme 1 "o nded 111 t 1e g eat " ar ha I D6 from 
' a u o  s pnrts of Great Br ta1 l are m Lon don 
hosp tal� away from fr ends a cl 1 1  1eed of a 1 ttle 
cheer t he ,u gge.t10 1 that relat1 es of the bovs 
sbot ld co nmumcate \\ 1th the Associat10n Sec1e 
ta rv 31 O rossfiel d Road \\e.t Gree1 is splend id 
and should aclue' e much good 
Edmo1 ton Tempera i ce under the a!J.lc d i ect10n 
of "\fr W Tyrell has do 10 mtch good vo k 111 
chec1 1 1g Rol 1 crs at the local hosp tal dt 1 110 the 
scaso At tl e Br cc Castle fate for blmd so die & 
' h  rh hJ the way was op e eel by t he Lord }/[ayor 
of London the b and ' as hea1d to great d va1 t,age 
J he ba cl ha, 1 ecently 1 omecl up " th the Sth Batt 
:\J ddlesex Vo! Jt<'<' Rco- ment and al eacly J S  
p10 n g  a b g a c q  1s1t10n to the Batta 1011 
A. repo t J ist to hand from H1o hgate con eys 
th e  sad e" s that "\Ir F l\r g ht s.on o f  the ba1 d s 
pop ula1 n {)nste1 playP1 ha• bee 1 k lled 1 the 
G reat P sh !\.mong t h e  m a1 y l etkrs of  
•v 1 pathv rece e el  by the b0rea Pd parents " as 
o e fton the '.:lla) o o f Hori sf'y ' ho,e mterest 111 
the ba1 d a1 cl its dou gs rn \O thy of note Pn ate 
A.1do n Drummer G I' Bowen a 1  d Bandsm an 
C W il l ams ere " oundod 1 the Batt e of the 
f:lornme The band s 1011 of  hono 1 n o  numbers 
t ' enty three tl e la rest to JOrn , p be11 g :NI 
J ,\.) er s C\Ir J H K1cJ1 en& de the band s con 
cl cto1 h as iece1 tl) do 1C'd khaln a cl s act ely 
<' �gao-ecl rth tJ e 25th :\ud ll esex (Volt nta y A.id 
Detach n ent) 
'rhe fi st solo a1  d q anctto contest 
is annot n eed to take place at I eyton 
he llth 1 1  st F om ' ha t I hea1 
a t c pates a record entry 
Just rr iemm de r that Great "'  este1 n an l Padd1 ,, 
to 1 B0101 gh '111 <' hol dmg a gran d  conoe t at Port 
1 an Rooms Baker Street 1 i aid of th e Oh ld e s 
Hosp ta! .Q ::\ovember rl e 9th Ba 1domen i 
tc di 1g to l1f' p esent sho1 Id get to eh w t h  
JI1 Sparks the s<'c etaq "'] o has made special 
pro' isio for the 11 
L o 1do S 1 er ha1 e Sf'C 0cl se, eral mpo,tan t 
e gageme 1ts for the ="lwt on al S 1 dav League a nd 
w 11 be he rd ere lon g n some of the b g c oncerts 
a a 1gecl by "\lr H enry "\'[ !ls I nd er.tand the 
band has fi ished the Fmsbury P a  k perfo1 m 
a 1ces a 1d that N 01 th London Rx eels or " rth "\Ir 
Jch P rsglo e rn charge will do the needful on 
:::> nday mormn,, s n the r stead 
'lhe French State Band has con e a cl gone and 
le t it be stated no band c er 1 ecen eel a heai tier 
l' elco e to the '..\Iemopol s I heard the band at 
t lw l g conce1t at R oyal \.lbcrt Hall and 
tho o e:hly 01 JO:l eel the plav ng It ¥as novel m 
thP 0xt eme to eee the banclsn en of the Gt ards 
B a nds stn d ng to att€ t10n wh le the B and of the 
Garde Repubhcame playeu the National Anthem 
I here a1c ma v ba1 ds I " ould hke to "nte 
about but it IS d fficult to find out whet! er they 
a e st Jl m t hP land of the In ng Pe1ha ps 111 
"'led1ng officers fo1 the commg ) ear tho,e respon 
s blo w 11 cmember that rt is esee t al to ha' e a 
SC 1be OU the C0Il1Il ittee VrVO 
M A N C H EST E R  & D I STR I CT 
No " tl at the " te sea o is befoic is \H' ea n 
set to a 1cl make t p ot r rn 1 ds egardrng w h at 
o ttitt de to adopt fo1 the wxt Ie rno ths It has 
l c en a ha1d tasl d n ng the last Ll' el e months to 
l eep our heads abm e water ai; anv l'llte in some 
I a ters and I am t h  nkmg that m the near i 1tme 
the task wil l be rnfin tely greater a1 cl the dangc1 
zone ' il l  he widened Some of t he ban ls I am 
told ha' e sent upwa1 cls of t h  rt) men mto the 
\ rm3 .\s 1  en h a  e go 1.e u p  other, ha\ e been 
fo cl to fi]] the acanc es only to be called up m 
t l ai cl st ll other� ha' e been fo1 nd or per I aps 
a mbet of vouths ha\ e been tau o ht a d ' hen 
shap g i ito pl a:i ers t hey too ha' e been called up 
a cl so on :'\ow 111 the future n seems tl ern wil 
be •till 1 o e oalls a 1 d  t hernfore mo e and morn 
' 10anc os f';o the q esno 1 is hat are 
to do "1 o t t ? 
rhe e me so' ma] iephes to that q 1est on but 
to my mmd the most s ccessf 1 ]  s the manufact1 ra 
of pl<11 ) e1 s bv teach mg :i 01 1g bo3 s Of comse t hat 
• 1ot by any m eans an easv ta sk nor are "e 
certam that afto we ha' e go e to he expense a. nd 
t o ble of teachrn g thPm they w 11 make good 
l ' dsrien Yet I thrnk that takmg e -.erythmg 
1 lo ons deration we w II be 'epaid bJ tacklm g  the 
q est10n 10 " and gettmg to work dt mg the wmter 
so lhat next year " c  "ill have e' erv nstrument 
a d be qu to ready to f 1lfil o n  ' anot s 
t'  gage1nents 
Ha•mg the 1 oys corn ng along mcol3 the next 
po nt is ho" to keep p then mtercst how we can 
n f  1•e i 1to them the e ithus a& n that s necessary 
to become good bands y en 
F rst of all a boy ;vill want a decent 1 lStr ment 
o 1e that is 111 good cond1hon so that l- e wil l  be 
q te p10 d to sho v it to I J S  good uncle o hi• 
a nnP or h s big brother whe 1 he comes home on 
f lo 1 gh Then wha,t i s  1 ext of importan ce 1 ot 
only to :i o ng b ands 1 en but par ticularlv to the 
old<> ones is a good a1 ety of n sJc lhere s 
plentv of music to be had cl c ap]) i 1 sp ite of " ar 
p ces To put someth ng f osh on the stands at 
<"' e :i rehea1 al should be one of the am s of e' crv 
hn nd na ster Of cour.e he cannot do that with out 
tl " co mmttee finds the mea1 s of do111g so It JS 
r 1e1 efore u p  to ban d committees to see that thero 
• pl ent3 of new m is c to go at Get the boys got 
the mt s c g-et a good ba 1d comm ttee L ,, ood man 
t h e  m dcle and • how th<' Germans that the bands 
ot Br ta n oan ea ry on m sp te of them 
l h<' c 1 s  01 P good s p; l ' eiy not ceable a 1d that 
i tl at qua t ette pla:img a1 cl solo contesting i s  not 
o n  to suffei n th s cl 1str et I see Waterheacl 
Ballcl me catermo- for contesto s d1 l 1 g  the month 
of �O\ t'mbcr Bot r'l q uartette a1 cl solo co npet 
L o aie prov dC'd "\[ Sam Howcrnft the 
popu l m  b and teach Pi has been engaged as a Ind 
c to November llth 1s tl  P date fixed so nothm g 
na1 1 s  t o  mal e i;h s a s t  ccess b u t  a record n n be1 
of e lt es 
Ope1 sl aw 0Hg nal B ass Band ha' e a lso pro 
ded us w t h  a solo compPt t on (sl o" meloclv) for 
Saturday N'O\ ernbC'1 4th Two adi cl c ato s ha e 
bre 1 e 1gaged The p11 zes aie-first £1 and o-ol cl 
11edal sec'-01 cl 10s an d  gold ce 1tre medal thi d 
;:, a 1d silve1 medal also medal for best bo) under 
16 years of a,,e Entr cs close Nm embP1 lst or 
Parl ier and the contest commPnces at 4- p m  
W hereabouts I do t l ow for the c re la1 does 
ot state but no do ubt :Ylr E Clifton 38 Queen 
'ltreet IN est Go no w II senrl on all nart rulats 
But " h y  not an ad etl SC"l'.lent 111 r he B R N so 
that all bandsmen would be n the l no" a1 d pre 
pa H' for sam e ?  
Then comes re dleton 0 l cl  Band \\ t h  another 
,\ow melody contest I 1 ol ce the elate sc!Prted is 
Novembei llth the san e d tv as \Vatorhcarl con 
test I \\ ould q uestion the v. isdom o f  runrnng the 
rno competitions on the same dav :i et I hone both 
v l l be successes The puz s m Pendleton Old con 
test are--first £1 second 15s thud 10� a nd 
fonrth 5s a lso medals for best con et 01 sop ano 
horn or flu gel euphonium 01 baritone trombone 
(reno or ba ss\ also bass TI ere s also a mPd• l fo 
the best solo st with n a ten m l<'s rad us Boys 
sect on (for bo, s t 1 der 16 yea s of age first prize 
lOe sec:)] cl pt ze 5s I ndorstand t h at the bo3 • 
w 11 co 11pete by th emseh es prm id ng there a c 
lwent) ei tr cs The di aw takes place at 2 30 and 
t hE contest tt 3 o clo k u the Clock Face Sohool.5 
'iVl 1t Lane Pendleton "\Ir BeiL F iaser JS the 
a clJ 1 cl ieato 
So you see "e ha' c q te a, 1 umber of good 
r l 1lngs on Of cours€ if t ho e arc not C' iough we 
can se cl our qt artci;te parties to l\Iessrs Rush ' orth 
a 1d Dreaper s contest o 1 Satmday November 18tb 
I ha' e attended tb1s co 1test on vauous occas10ns 
and ra 1 hon estly 3a,y it 1s  tho best arranged 
q uart�tte co 1test tut I ha' o ever attended So 1 f 
an1 pa1 t es are mtend m g  gom g to L iverpool I 
shall be pleased to see them the1 e Now P endleton 
P 1bl c I1 vell Old Pendleton Old shall we ha• e a 
t ssle 9 I f  noi; sat •fied " 1th the dee s10n l will  
e a ge for a 1'.oom where all th1 ee can fight rt out 
by themselves I h ave two fr ends m L ' er pool 
that w 11 ndei take to see fair pla y-from a safe 
cl stance of co 1se 
In addrt on to workmg to make t he contest go 
Pt'n dleton O l d  are do ng a lot of work at l ho 
"\a1 io ' m I tary hospita l s play ng for wounded 
; .old e s B it the p1og amme, are a, l ttle bit 
0lc1 fas] o 1ed Are "e to ha e a ne" Journal this 
' Par "\I Jones 9 
Pendlcto 1 P ublic P\ f'I read3 for wo1k of a 
cl a itablo nar 1rP ha' e g ' en fo r concerts m fi e 
\ ecks to " o  mderl solrl P s Tl e quartette pai ty 
h a s  ahcad:i done !!"Oorl •e1 ' ce b t has fot nd time 
t J pl ) also for ehanta,ble objects On Satt relay NO\ 
2vth a dance wJll be held r 1 the Co operntive Hall 
\/[1 J Hall s band will p ov de the music I was 
l Lndcd a small pan:ccl o f  t ckcts for above dance 
a1  d tb 1ln 1 g  that tltr>) wc e a t hanks offer ng for 
1)Sc!f and famtly I Vi as J 1st abo t to po r forth 
JYY g1 at1t de when I 1 ece eel the com mand to sell 
t h0m and gn o the procPeds to then secretary at 
01 ce !\.n cl  t o  pile on t he agony I am told to get 
1 1cl of c 01 •o manv draw t ckets Thanks Is 
that u that ' o or ch cel ? I sC'e )fr G F nan the 
ho1n playet I a• i omed 1p New basses have been 
l icl ascd from "\,Iossrn Boosey & Co 
I' esley Hall band concert took place on October 
28tb :E o n  u1 lliant artistes tool pa t-M1ss 
"\ l a1,, aret II aim Je, soprano :Wiss Lt cy Green 
terta1 1er "\I HJ. Colle} bautone and "\Ir 
Ola cy lu mo r st 
l'i easte Pub! c I hear l a,ve engaged "\Ir J 
Foley as conducto In sp te of send ng O\ or a 
s 01c of men m t he Arn � the band is m t he 
p 01 d pos t1on of havrnrr ahnost eveiy nstrument 
f il l  Severn] effoi ts ha' e been made to ra�se n oncy 
fo c rnntable societ ies and more efforts ar" to be 
made But wl a t  anc1e1 t m u-sic boys 1 If :i ou are 
to get the best out of the bandsmen you w 11 Jiave 
to fi 1d t hem somethmg new to practise D d I 
hca1 that vo 1 were to nm a quartetto and solo 
co 1t0st " Well don e vl easte s 01 e o f  tl e die 
ha cl, or is it never die ? Let s have some 
par bc lars of those contests YI:r Heathcote please 
B 0s" cl R 1 b er pt on arc pla) 1 g at "\IIancl este1 
C ty foot ba 11 gro nd at al l h o me ma,tches I am 
snl l "' a  t g for those few notes iJir Secretary 
Ii ' el l  O ld a e do ng ' c1 y  little and keepmg qt et 
a bot t it 
Salfo1cl St John s arc bu) ng the Journal I 
be! e' e and t hat loaks healthy "- fe" 'acant 
i sta me1 ts Se' era! m cmhc1s a1e keen on -solo 
contesLmg and the question s whether to flood 
l\ aterhead or Pendl eton Old on Novembeor llth 
Se 01 al no! cl ng the una1 ' cllous hoy soprano "ill 
be at Openshaw or 0rnal contest So a ncient 
stars can look out 
L & l' Rail ay Bai cl L & N W Ra !way 
(both London Road and L1ve1pool Road) also M cl 
l an d  Ra l ay Bai d took pai t m the process on of 
railway w01kei:s to  t h e  Cathcdr a l  o 1 the occas o n  
o f  tl e spec a l  services hold fo1 railwa:i m011 Special 
sen ces for iaalywavrnen ? Yes they need them 
Ne \ton Heath "\1il tary keep busy They and 
then fnends iecently o gamsed a paiade football 
match and concert n aid of the funds How s t h at 
for one day s enterta nment Ra1 i stopped the 
pa a de but olea,red o ff  fo1 the football match Both 
it and the concert were well patron sed On 
Octobe1 28th the band paraded n aid of the local 
:"J" <1 1g !\.ssociat on a cl on No> ember llth the 
ba cl co 1ce 1: " lJ be held �f1 "White confidently 
prophc,,10s a pa keel ho se a.nd he can fig me 
tlungs o t p1Pttv closely m an:i thmg concermng 
the " el fa10 of h s band -:\fay good luck ]\fr 
" 111 te at ten cl a good '' 01 k 
I ne> er hear about Wh t I ane Band now V\i hat s 
t he malte1 �'11 Hardman ? Have they all J Omed 
L P PLU'IO 
L E I C ESTER N OTES. 
I ,,uppose all  o u t  c oor bar cl co1 tests arc abo 1t 
±imshecl by th s tune 101 anotl  or year and band, 
me 1 of tlus cl str et are grateful to the pr omotcr s 
of Ooalv lle Bag" or Lh a.lld 1 bstock contests m 
•t eh t mes as tnese \  e ha\ c rmssed such con 
tests as :\Io ra S 'adl ncote N t neaton &c b 1t I 
feel sme when the va is o c1 all these contes'ts 
ill be hel d a.ga1 1 
l'he mo ,t ur portant even t 111 th ,, d stuot dt unrr 
th s last month l as been the Ibslock contesl hel d 
o l Sept cm be 30tl and t as a 1other ,, eat 
s 1ccess m e' ery way Six of our local ba,nds corn 
pcted ' z C hurch Gre•le) Ibstock Umtecl 
I eiceste1 Oh b and Inst tt te Lo ceste Impeual 
\\ oodville and Hugglescote and Elhsto" n b"r <ls 
the adi udioator bemg l\Ir J Ji S later "\'[us Bae 
a 1d the test-piece Sweet Engl ish So 1gs by Mr 
\\ Seddon 'I he J t  dge 111 annou 1cmg b s awards 
said the play ng on the whole ms <list n ctly h gher 
than last vear when he acted m the same ca,pacity 
H s decision was as follows -F11 st nr ze et p 
rneclal for cond ucto1 and bc,,t eupl1-0mum Le cester 
I mpe al seco cl p1 ze meda,ls fo1 con et and 
t o m  bone Leicester Cl b a 1d I nstltt te thu cl 
pnze Ibstock Umtecl 
Lo ceste1 Imperial Band a e del i ghted at w n 
ng the et p at Ib,tocl contest on September 30th 
also 0 pho 1 i  m medal 1\. qua1tette party fi om 
th1, hand have been b •:\ pla) ng for ilie VI Otmdecl 
sold� 1 s latel y and wo ild l k€ to see a, quartette 
contf'st ad' ert1sed w th n easy distance of Leicester 
so that they could compete \\ hy not 1 m one 
:1 o n  se.l ves The ]a,st one ' ot had n Dover St1 eet 
;vas a great success -:\Ir Adcock The ba1 d 
plavPd for the trades demonstration 0 1  Sunday 
Octobf' 22nd and sounded well  
Leicestei Club and Inst tt te Band Congratul a 
tions t,o -:\I r 1\. Foliar cl a 1d �Ir 0 Iliffe cornet 
and b. om bone of this band on " rnmng th e medals 
at TbStock contest amongst s ICh good company 
Every Sunclav mornmg t his band plays some good 
pt ogrnmmes of mus c m the large concert hall  m 
con Pct10n , ith the I 1shtute Bond Street 
r, a hoe B ai cl have appo ntod l\Ii !21/Iorton 
ba1 rlma,tcr fo1 tl e tim e  be1 1g Now lUr Need 
ham I feel s re yo 1 co Id m ake a, qt artette 
ontost go If yo ea rnot 1 o o e else n I e cester 
can 
Ibstock Umted B and <l d not I ft the cup at the 
local contest as expected But they got thnd 
p1 zc wluch was good 1 1  St eh company Th s 
ba cl has made great p1ogress elm mg tl e last fe" 
\ Pal S 
Ba!! o th Band am q net agai 1 but I hear thev 
ntend to nm a solo and qua tetto contest agam 
th s w nter I I eel s n P it wot ld be a st ccess 
OoalvJlle Ooio1 at1011 Band l ea cled a p1 occss on 
a t Coalv lie m corn ect1on with the \orkmgmen s 
fifth anm al flower sho v and they played '01 y well 
rlPcd 
Hugglcscoto a11d E hsto ' 1 B an d d cl not hft a 
p !Zf\ at Ibstocl contest b t "\[r B 1 ton and his 
me me 1 will come 1p sm I i  1g agai 1 next 3 ear 
I onl y " sh ;ve h ad mo c b�nds like you & q1 a,r 
tette contest would go well he1 e th is w nter 
S1kby To ;vn B and fo1 " ' clcd £4 10s to "\I i 
W Fam� i 1 aid of the L V "- n as th e  proceed• 
from a seucs of St nclav conceits ea r eel out m 
the v llage this last ,umme 
The S a  , at on � rrn y  N o  1 B and are a band 
that o 1p may feel pto d o f  111 Le icester On 
& nday fl enrngs thev g e ns some splen did music 
n the old )Ia1 kPt Place I 11ave no heed ma 1 y  
local bandsmen hst.P n g  t o  t l  e 11 T ike ma,ny 
local ban ds thev have lost seH'ial of then best 
player� !at.Ply ow ng to t h e;  wa but still they 
t rn out an exc-Pllent banrl CORNETI ST 
O L D HA M  D I ST R I CT 
Ihern is notlung to set l! athcr rhames on fire 
or a ny other Brit sh wa,ter way J ust now that is 
so far as bands are concerned What w1th the 
close of the Belle Vue contest ia.nd the pa ks con 
ce1t season matters have as usual fallen fiat agam 
St 11 the embers red and 0lowu g pornt t-0 the fact 
that o ir bands have not yet died out despite the 
calls of the cot ltry for m en and yet more men 
Ihe ebb has hardly been reached though for t he 
recent Gover nment act10n of siltmg-thro igh the 
small toothed comb shall " e  say ?-of men yet to 
be found eligible for military serv ce n the factory 
the wot! �hop and the m me will eventually if not 
already have a ft rther deleter ous e ffect on the 
ran! s a1 d coiheque 1tly on t he progress of a l l  
sorts and cond1t10ns of ban ds I t  is t o  b e  deplored 
even thot gh it cannot be h elped B t what use is 
t loolang :it the dark and m"'y s .  le of thmgi; 
R ather let t s cast our ' 1s10n behmd U e rnmbus 
a 1d 1cw t he glonot s rays of sunshme and l10pe 
Thmgs will not ever be as those of to d a3 1\.s t he 
poet :vrackey said There s a, good time conun g 
hoys f one can b t 1eahs.e t !\.nd e"\ e 1 shoul d  
" o  h P  s o  dense as not to i eahse i t  i t  is  our bounden 
d tv to endea' 0 111 to do so and prepare o irselves 
f( •o 1 f tl 0 h gher a � n obler tha 1 1erely sit 
t1 g down ' a sbate -0£ despondencv hi e doleful 
iadcs l hP back of band ng m ay have been bent 
to a certa n extent b t it i ema,ms unbroken and 
s re� t l  e e are enough cl sc ples left to O&H) on 
ts m 1,s on u1 hl s eh time , as the boys come back 
I bol e' e there are tho 1sands of s eh an d  that 
the embe s w I I  ho1tly lea' e their smot ldenng onl) 
to b Pak o 1t once agam in flame Now is  the tune 
to be up and domg now is the ti ne to prepare 
fo the g ood thmgs of t he future Good -Or gams a 
t on tact a 1d a set detcrmmabon to overconrn 
obstacles II do much to car<) a band far o 1 h e 
oarl to succe,s Every ch ance JS to be overcome 
encl 1 1 ing By pat ence and perseverance a man 
can subdt f' the wo st  vic1ss tudes of fo1tune 
Old mm Temp0rance "\f1l ta y I as recently organ 
ised an d carr eel out 1 C'Aluple of dances on Satmda,y 
e e1 i 1,, s 0 10 took p ace at G eonacres Co opera 
Live Hall and the other at Robson Street (Odd 
tel lo s Hal l ) l"\frj T I Jes hiandmastei ,con 
d ucted wlulo t h e  dut es of M C were ably can eel 
u t by "\fr J Cal mt 
Hollmwood PL1bl 10 are holdmg h o  rel1earsals a 
week o 1 \\ eclnesday m cnmgs and S m day n 01n 
r g:; They h ave got the euph-011 1 m filled up by 
a late member of t he Sahat on !\1111y Band who 
I learn JS do111g mcely l he hand s f om 16 to 
18 st 01 g at pr esem 
\"\ aterhead Brass Band will hol d a slow melody 
contest for its o" n members 01 Satmclay evernng 
O rtober 28th at he l eadqt u tters Ba1dsl ey Street 
'"' aterhead The aifo i I as been a ranged by the 
ban d comm lLeo to gno cnco 1ngoment to the 
youn g" pl ay ng me r beIS !\ n rnclene 1dent gentle 
man w di adJ 1cl10ate a.nd thorn are same good 
1 edal s to be wo 'I here is m m y  p1ospect of a 
pleasant and s ucessful time 
Seoond Liet t Thomas Bramwell Jo lCS late solo 
cornet m t he Oldham Sah at10n Army Citadel 
Band has been severely wounded d u rmg the rncent 
fightrn g necess tatmg the amputat on of  a l og He 
is the eldest so of !\.cli utant and M rs Thon a s  
J o  J e s  officp1 wh0 ere m command at Oldham 
cl un ° 19ll 12 L eut Joi es enlisted 11 the 
K R R 111 1915 rece1 ,, l 1s commiss10n 111 
Novem ber I c v1l 1 fe I e was a clerk n the 
office of a b ulder s me cl ant 111 the to\\ n of 
Old ha n 
Gloclw ck Bra,s Band s playmg at a dance on 
No e 11 bci 7th at Olarkesfield Consen atrve Cl h 
fo the benefit of a yo mg fello v who h as met with 
a ace de 1t at the Owl "\,Jill where he 1s employed 
Lc>e, Temperance B and enter tar rnd a number of 
"o nded -solcbe1 s i om !\ sh v<1.y Gap -:\I1lita1 y Hos 
pita! 1 ecently m the Dull Hall Sprmghead 
P vate James Hany S i a.tu eluest son of "\'[1 
J F Slate1 "\!£ is Bae F R  C 0 of Hawk House 
Oldham was man ed the ot bei week to :\Iiss Lee 
daughtei of t he heaclmaste1 of Bather shaw Oouno1l 
Sc! ool Pnva,te Sl ater 1< well known m local 
usi al cnclcs a 1 d  he has t h e  best v shes of a 
l a 1  ge number of f1rnnds 
Bio ' n s 1I1l trtry B and s go n g on mcel) t he 
S day mornu g rnhea sal-s bcmg well attended 
l he r banclrnom [S i l B!Pasbv Street and Mr J 
Hai tley is oonductm 
Bandsma 1 Sam uel Lock' ood late of Sprm gh ead 
Lees has been k !led m act on !us death takin� 
pl ace or Septernh�r 23rd He iomed a, battal on of 
the \\ elsh Reg ment a. yca1 nnd e ight months ago 
a n d  went a oroad the begmn ng o f  last May Lock 
" ood b ad pl a) eel vith m a ny Oldha n and d1st1 et 
bands melt cl n,, Mos.,lo:i Boai sh1 rst Lee and 
Gl xh cl He 1 e& cled at :'.Iaesteg South v; ales 
and " as a member of t he band the e worl bemg 
fot d for h m n a colliery 
S E "\IPER P'\.R <\.TIJS 
S H AW A N D C RO M P TO N  
I find that H gh C ompton Bai cl ha, e not g 'en 
t p the g ho st and I apolog1s 1£ any remarks of nune 
le cl a 1yono to th n k that such a sad occurrence had 
I a ppened But they are I 1 egret to say reduced to a 
eiy < nal l  numbcr all o f  course owmg t o  the w a r  
Howm er the few that a re left Me still hM i 1g 
S nclav rnori ng rehearsals hP 1 g mtent on I ecp n g  
tl e band a l n  o tilno 1gh its da, k days and hopmg 
t " ll not be long before the r bandsmen aie blacl 
aga n m tl e old band Mr Long and :\Ir Tom 
Reed are still at the head and will not give up even 
if they are L nab le to do rnt eh for ia t me 
,\. lette to har cl from Jfr Cm don Lawson late 
•olo cor 10t oi S haw Band states that lhe is still well 
He is d o ng stretcher l>ea,re1 duty 111 the fi mg line 
A. few d ays o n  and OJ. few days rest 1s the 01 der as 
t h e  "\\ Ollt is •ery t1yn ,, He sometimes gets a 
chance to play a b1t ;vhen at the base a 1d is 1'oi 
ficlent that we shall w hacl tl e Germs Good l rnk 
G ordon we shiall all be ,, lad to ha' e the pleasure 
o' hean 1 g  yo i play here aga n when t he JOb is 
done ot t t here to yot r sat1s[actiou 
On October e1st Sha ' t rned out at full strengt'h 
fo Our Day celebrations and collect ons al l  of 
"luch we1 e a gteat q cce.� In the e' enmg "\IIr 
F Jones ga' e se' er::il solo at the social held i 1 
a d  of th,; ame good ea lSe 
On Octobe1 29th Sha '  gM e anot her saor eel con 
er t t-0 the r friends the first oi e p1ornd ' ery 
� ccessfd I see by the �mter Syllabus th at some 
e y pl e'.I. ant entertammg and rnstructive evenmgs 
w ll be <pent this wmter four lectures on mterest 
1g subiect> a1e d s nbuted between the various 
N ncerts I see that "\Ii S Hower oft presides on 
two oocas o s a.ncl I con o-ratulate the band on 
SPC n mg t h e  services of th s gentleman )1 othmg 
hkt' malnng rJ-te most t se possible of e' e1 y ., o h  
,, c  I t  ma 1 vho d snl a) s nterest i 1 a band 
FLYING DUTCH"\[ i-:\ 
I BSTO C K  C O N TEST, 
T U D GE S RE"\fA RKS 
lest piece Swf'et Engl ish Song, (W & R ) 
No 1 Ba 1d (G1esley W R cha1ds) -'rh<' Intro 
, pla1 ed 1lh fa ly good tone and style and so 
o ntu ms p lo t he euphon 1111 solo Th s beg ns 
uthoL t 111 eh effect the playDr sPem ng O\ er 
modest His tone 1owovc1 is good and p1 obably 
h will l ater ma! e l11s m uk The s dd{' 1 change 
to p at the b eg nn ng of S uloI ro n was not 
ma ag<'d 'e v well lhe r c>t of thP mo ement 
p oceeds w1tho1 t any 8pccial distmct1on thot gh 
all  t he n c ai atte t e and do ng- fa1 ly \\Cll 
n ( (. -olcle l Sun JS " ('] \  be itcd both J ons 
a1 d co cts bomg ven 1 ice a d tlw Pnpl om 1m 
cadenza elean The q ia <:'l accompan mr 1 t calls 
fo comnw 1t  which see at Lh<:' close o f  tl  s ieport 
G entle Zitella does noL call fo speci al comme 1t 
The presto "as played decent stvle but rarher 
too slow Thmk of tho mea1 n g- of tl " wo cl The 
t ombo 1e cadenza, 1s mce and clC'an 0 1e wonders 
why the an anger p it m so d fficult a ehake as tl  e 
o 1<' fo the cornet 1 1m1ed ately p1ocochng- Jett<'' p 
& close clt'an shake 1s o t of the q uestion 1 nless 
the player dodges t bv alteIJJ !!" h s sl clc 'IherP 
' of co u se tl1e alternat e of g1vm g t to t he 
so piano 
thctical ly 
1I y Sweetheart 
the 
7 
(\\ oodv lw II Riel ards) -B€g ns ' i t l 
correct stvle d •au tone After letter B th<:' 
crescendo 1•  C'll  clo1 e and the cornet cade ice is  
good 'Ihc uphoJ u n :ha; good tone a 1 ce 
style and fa r exp esswn Sop ano at bat 5 b 
good a Jett  r D trombones plav ' 1tho t anv 
cl stmction Just before this tl e cornet atlwr 
over po '>'ers the ,olo 'Ihe speed of th s mm <' 1 e 1t 
seems qmcl er t l  a U e ctl er ba 1d, and ca.n 10t 
be co 1s1cle ed a 1 imp o e ent In Sa1lo I om 
the change to p ' a s o lv fan and at f'ttP H 
the trombones we e lad llg 111 the co nkr s bJoct 
A faJr per for nance of the n o  c nc 1t genP all  
:Yiore shot ld be ma le of tl c ral l  molto ThP 
[)('C1al feat n c  o f  The GoJu n S n was t h o  n c0 
playmg of the hm ns The ,,er oral sryk of 
Gentle Z1tcl a v as ught tl e obbl gatos fa1 
The trombone solo ' as m s cal aucl tasteft 1 tho 
accompamments rnoc!C' ately , ood Preth 
"\Iocl mg B rd altho gh " el l p a) cd r 1 a general 
wa:r s ffered ather ftom the neffed o wav 1 1 
wh ich the cha actellstic rhyth n ' as p c1formed 
Iha pm mosso was 1t 1te right n speed nd style 
t ho 1gh the tone le t sometlung to be des reel 
No 6 (Hugglcscote and Elhstown "\Ir BurtoJ ) 
-Open, Faul) c I and so got', on t p to t l o  
co1net cadenz1 vl c 1 is atl €r ragged The 
soloist n S vert "\T adoh P has a good to 1e 
a11d sho ild plaJ 111 a mo e co 1fide lt a1 cl c<s 
restiarned manner TI e hon l " a,s not vell n t1 o 
1 this number Co111Pt •t Jetter 0 s ' e  y cai e 
ft 1 at D the tro11bone ai P too q er The fir ,t 
rall 1s good but the second one s r ot ell to 
getbo1 'I he cha ,,o to p i 1 Sa 101 Tom is  
not good At letter H th0 scp1 ano is o ood but 
one did ot hca1 eno 1gh 1ombo r '.Ihc solo 
co et th s mm;crne1 t plays mc-Plv a cl clea I} 
Rall molto noi; �low o o u n-1 lhe hor 1 s co n c  o t 
'e1 y '>'el l n The Gol den S n cornets fan b i t  
,,i e e 1, tl e sop a 10 at lcttm I ? rho 0 0ne "l 
!feet of Gentle Z el a was on the rough s r]p 
The p esto was co ect i 1 sl yle b t with only fa 1 
to c Trnmbont cadc za fau In tl e mode1 ato 
the co net tucl s 1al e ' as -, ell plaJ ed 
J [ y  Swectl1 art ' as '>ell played n a rathp1 
weak style Cornet as 1 n fortt n ate 1 11 rhP allt'gro 
mode ato All tl e iema clc1 Wf' 1t fa rly , ell 
\ Horn medal ) 
Noi w  thsta ldrng tl e g eat n nbc>t of sl P• 
cl 11 ng the contest 'h eh I ha e not co 1s dared t 
i PCeeSaIJ to 111rhcate t detail tl e sta da1d of 
play111g was CC'Ita ly h tter than at tl e sam<e co 
t st l tst year Tl i was pa tiet larl:v nobcea bk n 
t he matter of n tonat 01 Tt m st be r<:'memberC'Cl 
that t l  e bands m m  wus to th<' contest h ad bee 1 
p]a) 111g 10und the village n t 1 e n ocession p01 
haps 1 ot t he best preparation fr>t expresei e contf'st 
pla, i ,,  With so mai ' me lals at the r cl sposal 
a d 1 1  ' e .,. of tl c mo01 tant pa t t he sopra o 
plays m Llus <:ontcst piece it would h ave been a. 
1c0 tin g 1 f one had been offe eel for that mst 
ment 
Jiav I take t h , opnortun b t o  asl fo mo e 
attent on to t he s conclar:i accen s !'he deadlv 
monotony of the s x rcp0atPd t l  t' 
accompan ments of 1 1 0 Golde 8 n ' ould be 
avoided if the cond ICtors ¥0 lrl t aliso th it at 
st eh a slo " iate of n o' emc t tl c tit ICl a 1  cl fi ftl 
q a\ ei, req 1 re a sec01 clan The m 1 c  
wou ld then become al vc 
T D f ES F SLA.TER JfL • B F R  0 0 
A.di ud cator 
H A.LE \ Y " ri tes- "\Ia1sden are m ak ng n-ood 
efforts to get the ba1 d o 1 a sot nd foot11 g '1 he 
plaved the members of tl e Urban D1sb et Council 
a cl 11nmbers of the 'at o 1 s  Fi enclly Societies to 
eh urch o St cl 1y 0 tobe1 15th a spec al a se1 
v ce he ng hel d Th<> ba1 d tm 1ed o t 22 sho 1n­
-:\f 1 'l'om J astwood m cha ge and it  wa• "'Ood t o  
see some half clozt'n vot g lea n e s able to ta! c thei r 
places m the ranks 
8 
TH E RO LL CA L L. 
\\ e a1<' glad l al \ e ai <' optll 11ots If v; c had-
' luch we had i ot any i dea lh it bands a n d  band 
ng ' a, dy 1 "' that bands d d 1 ot va t an n v 
n 11• c oi l efl.' t of all a J OL urnl our expe 1ence 
d nr1 g thP last rno n onlhs ' 01 Jcl ha, c d spPllPrl 
ani st eh ill 1s10n Ban ls " ant new mus c 110\.\ rts 
m uch ins c\ e1 t he) d d buL it must be of the ght 
>Ott That 1� the L J O m  f11ends a1e cntlws1ast c 
o c1 it :.lodes y Iorb ds us to publish ill the n cc 
" otds " h1ch lCCO npan) subscripbo1Js but we " lJ 
let then act 011s pro' e that they uo aln c and 
ac 1 e l ll \\ e cannot poss bi) get m all  t! e 
baucb b t here goes so fa1 as our pnntct " 11 1  lcl 
t "  \\ e bake them at random those left out �hall 
come rn later 
... + + + 
EMLEl: BX!'\D 1s t sunl ly one of the fi i 0t e ery 
year to s1  bsc1 be to the Jo anal lne arc 'a t 
m g  fo1 it and e e1 ) voar :.'Ir \\ illw Leatl1e1 
tu ns L p at Belle v 1 e contest v th !us anm al 
, 1 bsc1 1pt10 1 his >Cal was 1 o e s:cept10n h s 
subsc1 ption "' as the first to be placed we t h  n k  
A ba n d  so catPH'd for dolS nor 0et slack after t he o; 1mme s \\ otk is firnshcd Emley bl e othe , 
find, it rlifficu t to get f ll pract Cb on acco nt of 
" a1 "' or k bL t tl c J o  11  nal 01 te� th at there is 
no a\ 01dablc abseuree1sm and those '' ho can attend 
.,et a good time As \lr Leather 1 ote ns on 
cce pt of the m sic thc1 e ' as a JO) t l tune on 
I uc•day e e1 1 1., 
+-- + ... + 
C'ONN \H S O U A Y  ANl J D I STR I C 'l B \ND 
ha 0 had nn u1Jh I fid1t for two ' ea s ot mo1c 
b ut the) faced LI e s tuat o 1 ' 1th a 1C'sol mon to 
o crcomc d1tfic ][ es and t h at 1s half th0 ba.ctle 
It is the fa nt 1 eart<'d wl o go 11 1Clc1 t he fitst 
n enac ng a' e :.Ir \V H igh<'s called ear 1, for 
me J 0 1 ml a 1d yot may be i I P  he scor wd 0 1  
S L  ,, g0st1on thac , e could DOSt it on He nsJstcd 
on tak g t ' th ]um So v. c had a ulea0ant chat 
'' h lst 1t as bemg got read) " e  w1s} e could 
p t e\Pt' ba 1d pess111 1st 1 to con ers t ion ' th 
:'.111 Hughes-also we v; 1sh t he10 ; er e manv mo1e 
" o  l ers hl e him 
+ + + .. 
K I RKBY SI'EPHI< N BAND red iced to 
01 the eabo ts by d e  fitst call to arm• • no 
f II ip aO'arn ::11 1 J Paik 1 so 1  felt fot a mDn 
hkP tctirmg but t c B11 on w 1thrn h m blazed l p 
11ld he icool eel to can y  on not ,,1thstan 1 1  g 
that his bu ne,, gave h m le•s le1s11 <' tlnn 
fotmerh He s0nt ot t lhe call fo1 ho' i ec1 n s 
he got tl e1n and he sta1 tecl them on t l  e Pu ne1 
::111 Pai rnson now finds t J  e bo' s n tD Tm n al 
form and se1 t h s 01 b ct phon before see11 g o 11  
hst He contemplated some exch anges but rote 
AJte1 ead no- the prospecl ns I haH' doc1dccl to 
ha' e  al' the Jo u 1  il RS n t  bl tshed If \HJ ea 1 t 
p l ay all t he brn p eccs we ca1 I a\ e a shot at tl em 
it ill all do the boys good and \\ e 11 pla) Ll cm 
l tc1 on 
� + + + 
B L � OK DIKE aic alwa's ear1:1 -:\l r !\. 0 
Pearce once more sen :Is an ot ac for a band of 
27 and he tal es the J onrnal 1 tact :.lr Pcarc 
" a> ' e1' uleased that "" fii 15\ cd up the 1916 
Jo rnal v; 1tli the three farno is song• Ktlla1 ney 
Let me like a soldier fall a n d  Bonn c i\I ar) 
o' t\rgyk a., separate solos for cou el trombo 10 
and euphomum He saJ s '� c alwa) s seen to k lO v 
" h at bands need vVe flatte ot rsel ves that "e do 
'\ ready n o n  St bscr bei are crowd 1 g up for tl is  
n 1mber T hey would ha' e 0ot it for p1act10ally 
n ot 1111g had the} st bscnbed Lots of bands ha\ e 
paid us much mo1e than s 1hsc1 pt10n pnce for only 
, pm tio 1 of the 1916 Journal \Vhy they trade l ike 
t hi s  is a. poser bt t it s ts us nil r1ghc 
+ -+ + + 
CORY IC\ 0Rh.J\1E� S BAND Penhe wluch is 
" el l  t1 tored by ou ol<l fnend Yfr J G Dobbmg 
I as had heaps of losses but still manages to pL t up 
a good band }I r E H Sunmons the sec1etaq 
e1 0ws for 1917 and he wants 129 pa rts wh eh looks 
healthy \Ve "arrant t hey arc hau1 g a good t me 
at Penrrc •vith the pared we sent and ve expect 
t h e} will ma! e a big fut with the fine fantasia on 
o r nat onal airs 1 1  t lwn concert p1ogrammes 
+ + + -<V 
::liess s FOD EN arc tl a1 keel fo another ea1h 
i ene" al \\h<' l the l ast nuu ber of a J 01 ma! is 
received by tJrcm tl oy tikc that as a n  m d  cat10n 
that  the time s rlL c for a renewal and it  geneial ly  
c omes b y  fi st  post I'heie are no slac1 times rn 
•uch bands as Foden "' A n>one who tlunks such 
band• mope and slacl en do' n if they happen t o  
come l es,, than fast a,t Belle V1 e make a m1stakC' 
B ell e V e s onlv an ep1so le-whe l i t  is past t s 
go iC' and as tl e balldsmen s eJ es are a l l  fo1wa1d 
a fa lure e\ en at a Belle V t e contest is soon out of 
s g 1 t Bands hi e tbese don t ln e m th e past I f  
t h ev d d r h e y  would not be the bands the:v a e 
+ + + ... 
BOURN VILLE B !\. N D  i s  only one feature of 
the Bou m llP Musical Society of w h  eh M1 Thos 
Da es is secretary Orchesb al and vocal wo k 
finds a place m t h e  scheme of thmg there M r  
Da• e. s a. ' ocahst o f  some repute but he i s  also 
a h ass pla) ei and the band is secon d  to none 111 
t hP way of bemg catered fot -:\'[ Davies rene" s 
early for a band of 28 and we aie st re that o 
pa1cel is pleasmg both i\lr Davies and t he bands 
mPn }Ir James Buer is the society s musical 
rl1rect01 and its vauous act1v1hes mu•t keep h m 
b1 sy we th nk 
+ -+- + + 
V. T�G A T E S  l'EMPERANCE a e alwayo among 
t he earl v b1 ds '\11 lorn Ka} is a most :rneth 
od cal mn to da3 s ueeds a re not sheh ed nt1l  
t o  morro , His worl i s  al ways done t m e! v thlat 
is our con cl us10n from the m anner h e  t ransacts h s 
busmess with us and we are ptact1cally in constant 
to 1ch with hun 'I h s sa1th '\Ii Kay- I ha' e 
agam much pleast re m ask ng you to for" ard to 
us tho L J for 1917 for d1 eh I e nclose cheqi e 
£01 £ 1  12s Od Journals come and Jo n nals go 
b L  t the L J stays on and goes better each ve n1 
It will bP seen tl at :vir Kay can say a good dPal 
111 \ ery few words 
+ ... + -+-
D ENBY D A LE l M e  a n ew ba 1dmaster 111 :.r 
S en o a R A 1\1 man � e hope t he connect on will 
nro e a l o n g  a 1d happy one i\h F Cai att i s  
secretary a1 cl he co nes early for the ne" Jo un a l  
Paot sal1sfact 1 on a1 d t h e  knowledge tl at an eai ly 
st ppl) of good music i s  ieces,,ai y to mamta n 
nte1 est bnnt;S them m earlv as us i al It "o I d  
he m 1ch ea<S e r  f o r  us to spht u p  t h e  Jo u nal more 
b t we I r o v that no v is the time when bands nef'd 
a bi g- <uppl) oI mus c an d we Eee that 1t is not 
o r faull if they don t get 1t 
+ -4- ... + 
The I ONDON GE� E R A L  o:.CNIBDS CO h ave 
t JI a bi g band of 32 hnt it was cons1derablv lt:ugcr 
bPforc the wa i\It \"\ Heath s the bandmaster 
and he o-ets l s men t h101 rrh q mte a big lot of 
music besides the Jo H ial Mi Heath has had l ong 
experience He 1s  one of the mDst succl'ssf I 
'lfet opol tan ba1 !masters and he knows that a 
ba1 cl wh eh v; o 1 l d  succeed as a progiammc g Hng 
band m st ha' P an ext0nsn e and varied epc1to 1 e 
a n d  he sees that hiR hand• get t h  s He knows the 
I J f om its Parhei 111 mbe s t p to t he 1917 iss e 
and he finds that \\hat was good 20 } ears ago s 
vet goorl An L J 1 umb<'1 is not here to day and 
gone to monow 
-+ + + .. 
BIDDULPH B !\.ND looked I i i  e oomm g  to t h e  
front rnnks unde1 :. f r  T o m  Eastwood a s  p1ofes 
-s on al tcach"r a while 1go and then-t h e  wa 1 and 
serious losses of wel l ha i ed players Bt t B <ldu1pl 
J as not gon e  under-ne tl er ,, its f t! ure left to 
c hance or l uck A sound a n d  fa1 teacl ng po! cy 
h a s  been adopted Tlu s 'a 1th }i[r C mbe batch 
the secretary- Please end tbe Journal as list 24 
oarts and the follm' 1n g 17 books of yom No 2 
hook. Ram eel Ro e• for the learne s I enclose 
P 0 lo cover botl '\ band I l P that "ill be 
l 0a1 d abo t l ater on How m a n y  other bands wish 
1 ow that theJ had 17 learners well adrnnced 
-+- ... + + 
HOLI I:NG-V'ORT H iB .A �D iR anotl er wh eh 
tc ok p omot <teps to a ssure ts f 1ttir0 T ')•ses 
galor0 but t h e>  \ laC'anoes were pi ()mptly nllottC'd 
to l earners i\r r Rhodes tl e bandmaster wot keel 
at thPm l I e a  he10 and last sum m <>r the youngster 
"a' eel thP s1tt at o i and lwlped the band to vet 
t 1rough a big l 1ot of park engagemPnt• }It John 
Salmon thC' SC'C'I C'ta 1 '  ei e" � and LS C'nthusiastic 
1bout 1 C' ople 1 cl ' o  k do <' h) :. r ,  l lHJdEs a Hi 
"11 \ 1 ,, , Hol den 1 1  rC'bt ld g t l  C' ba1 d B> the 
1-1 a) :-,1, Slalmo 1 est fies tl at <', <'l ' " l ere au l ences 
1 < rn1bly pleasccl \lth ou 1 at101 1a l  an• Every 
l a 1d c a 1 be s e t l at notl g will plea " a m xed 
1 d e ice bette1 
.. 4- /;- + 
IHNDsWORTH WOODHOUSE B t\ND come 
pc :u L Sales t he sec rcta1 ' ' J o tells s that 
l o se' ha e bee 1 hPn \ y  but tl at ::111 Cool ha' 
vo Lked "'' ) ha1 d ro fil l t h e  1anl s \Uth yo1 i ,,  
plave and rc 1 lts are giatif) 11., Furt he1 l\I r 
Sales sa}s t hat tl e\ come € ad:i because the) n <>an 
t o  p 1  t 1 •o mL eh p act1ce U s w1 1ter that t he ba id 
ma bC' Pxt • mmer eqna to 1Ls best of past ) ears 
ll e \ OU io 01 es are e ul us ast c ai d a l l  eager for 
tl e Jo 1 al to a1m c It d cl ot dalh 
+ + + + 
8 1  D1 �"\ I S  BA N J J t he Cornish p10g ess vPs 
a0am co 1le C'aI ) :-,[, '1 Kessell the sec etar:1 
C'1 1 h  1 Sepw1 1ber wrote- Please find here" t 
l tst a d ca•I fo1 Jo i al V. e shall be glad to h a\ e 
tl e ts1c by 1 et 11 as the mc1 are lookmg for'A at d  
fo1 it at 8at1 rda' s p acbce "\"\ e � ave l ost seH' al 
men tl 10 gh the "a1 but "e fil led t p  faul.,- " ell 
\\llh yo1 g plaJ e1s and fit JShed tllf' season 
c ghtee snong \\ e h ave had a good s hare of 
engagement• a icl we hope to keep the bai d going 
' go10ush through the " 1 11tN Now tl e Jo nnal 
at 01 ce please :.c T uleff says it s the o 1c tlun0 
o' needed to keep the bat d bPaltl ) and actn c 
"\� e I opc o 1 old f iends at St Denms ate h:;,v ug a 
good time v1th rt 
+ + ... +-
::v.IE� .\ I BRIDGE BAND " o  ld seem a 11 u acle 
1f c cl d not J o "'  of tl <' c1eat \ C'  force bdu 1d 1t 
'Il e me l e n  hot by the dozens aud st l! '11r 
Se 10g es kPeps a full a 1d act \ e b:a1 cl Say� '.:\11 
Se og\ps- 1: esterda\ s B B :N rew i <led me t hft  
J o  t 1917 Jo r nal is out and I hasten to ask you 
to book i s  for the usL al th t )  l l  ree parts I 
e1 clo e d P H' to co\ 01 tl e Journal and to r enew 
Ill\ B B � subscnpt1on \\ e fiwshe<l o i annual 
•e IC'S of pier concerts td day b t it  is poss blo that 
" C'  shall  co1 tin 1e them d t  1 1 1 ,, Ute w 1 te at a 1y 
1te at nte1 als ot excced1 ,, a moi t h  bet ' ecn 
t l  I' 11 I i  ru ;; case we go u fo all t he bia,s ba1 cl 
ii s c thar is wortl bu) 1 g an l we sunple c a n  t 
stick playu g OJ ly old st ff evc1 f the old 1 us1c 
lS better t n a n  the p eoe t t r 0 t Vl[l iet} S the 
spice of ba cl l fe a d e10 ht 01 ten pot nd< a year 
n us1<e pa) s Yes mo e bat ds and 
k lled bv n o  oro y tr an a 1yt h m g  
s t h e  sptce o f  life I f  ban ls only 
+ + + + 
B AIL L I E STON tht> 
' h1ch 1s tramed by ::l>J I a e m full 
feat he Z5 1 ,tn n ent be ig m ope •at 10n B t 
•hJ do } o draw t h e  1 ie at dt ms i\ [  "\"\ o t lw 
sooo A e t l  e heads b okr>n ? Pe l aps tl e 
�lcBashem wo ild lend } o a couple Df samplP 
'\  r>lcots f he only l e " of t l  e cl sa•te )'fr 
\\ othc spoon tel l s  , the ba1 cl a\\ a t t h e  i e"' 
m is c e rgerl3 and " e  enablf>d h m to p1 t p tl e 
promised feast pron pt to ti i e 
+ + + + 
GORSEI 1\0::\ TE:.CPE R � '\ C E  R \�D 1• a 
'0 mg ba1  cl a1 d t co PS O\\ fo i+s fit st L J 
Long ma} they contmue to comp :v!t \  H Ball 
is bandmaster and the L J JS n o  stranger to h m 
He desires to make a few cha nge<- 10 Sl t the 
preoe t stanclmo- of t he ba d a1  d we ha1 o plca •u10 
1 do11g the n eedfr I l her<' aie t Y.o b ands m 
Go1 se n o n  v;e hope tha the' wil l  be J cen rn als 
yet t e1  dly opponents 1 1  1 othmg except the 
st uggle for m 1S1cal supremac\ Glad to lean that 
th s ba d mtend. to partic pate m the cont Pstu g 
actn it es of the "\\est � ales Assocm.t10n 
+ + � .. 
CR1 WE TE11PER <\ NCE am , e1y okl and 
leg da1 subsc1 bers ThP 1 P'teemPcl conducto1 
::l[r Joseph St1 bbs is the I amba sad01 " ho wrote 
about 1md Septembe t h us- Once morn µlease 
sE n<l the Jo rnal 28 puts as I st I encl DSC cJrnquo 
to co e1 it and the t sual 18 B B "'S fo1 October 
\\ e  hope t h at for ma " veais } <'t M r  8tubbs w ll 
haH! occasion to " r  te u s  s mtladv He is ah\ ays 
eady Sa:1 that ooone the bcttc1 s h � expe1 e ce 
+ .. + + 
" EST H t\RlLEPOOI OLD O P E R '\TIC ­
" h at l<' JJ embra ees are conJ red up bv the ame 1 
\71 hat a. grlan d band it ·was u 1 he ea1 l) mnet1es 
l\f any o l d  conresto s w ll  be glad t o  hea ihat t h e  
b a n d  Ls still a l  \ e a n d  t l  u 1 n g a n d  tl  ey wil l  J Ol! 
" th us m hopmg t h a t  afte1 t he wa1 ' e  sl all find 
t m the fo efiont o f  contest n g  once m01e V\ e 
can hca1 it vet u r n  ag n a  l10 i on Hero c with 
\J 0 'en 111 the n ddlc -:\1 1 J Oxle} 1s now 
0ccrntarv and v; e tl mk t h at to ha' e the t subscup 
t 10n on co rno e is  a good omen fo the ban d  s 
future 
+ + + + 
'10\\ LA\.\ a e flot ush 1 g a nd as 1 stal t hey 
wa1 t the J on 1 al  and v; ant n qmckly :<\Ir F 
Rob 1 °0 1 s bscnbes fot a band of twentJ mne and 
saJS that h t> has con rntte l himself t o  p1om s ng the 
Jo i nal  fo1 tl e next practice m ght "\"\ e gor it 
off by the first post We t1 L st that Mr Robrn,on s 
pledge "as redeemed a i d t hat the TO\\ Law bo\ s 
arn e1 J OYU g the good fra1e 
... + + + 
PENl'GROES B !\ND s one v; h1ch does c1ed1t 
to "\\ est \\ ales The mus cal p 'Ofic1enc' fluctuates 
smce the war began as fro n bme to time good 
players a1e los B ut they a1e not d1shea1tene !­
there rn i o fluctL atwn m enth s asm 01 actn t:1 
��w pla)ers aie taught and t h e  band i s  111 e' dencc 
at e1 e13 co test -Y101eo' er some years a o-o t hcv 
p10moted a1 an rnal co1 test for contestmg s s&kc 
t he profits be n,, earned fon1 at d to proude anotl e1 
co itest lhe w a 1  could not stop them they con 
ti JC'cl t ho cor test a 1d t u ned °' c1 the p1 oceerl, 
to the fam lies o( local sol d1c 1 s 'I hey h'n e thP 
Hl16 contest 01  ::\ovember 4tb and we trust n; will 
be ins successful as past ones L\11 D J Lake 
secrntary a 1  cl M r  D "\"\ t l l  a m s  bandmaste1 n ake 
a fine pan of workers :,[I Lake renews and the 
band are worka g ha1d on 'lhe Umted Kmg 
dom for the Abeiavon contest 
+ + + + 
"\"\ ILLI NGTON SIL VER p rsue the good work 
unflagg n ,,l y \\. e believe thPv have <e zed on 
opportm L es to co ltest a fe;, t imes t h1s yl'a1 a n d  
with success a s  L sual i\11 J \'\ Tayl o1 is snll 
the secrela l a ld ie p10v1dcs the Jou al for a 
ba 1d of t ¥e1 ty five the usua l contestn g band 
1 1 st1 ume1 tal10 l but lnmus drums fol some reason 
Perhaps t he eh 1mmers ate ab1oad and then places 
and mstr ume nts bemg resl'n ed for them Mi 
Runmer l.akes g-1eat pams w tl  his cl urn parts 
and gets rna1 ' fi le effects In Rule B tanma 
therP a re o J two notes for c� mbals but they 
are immensely effective v; hen h ea cl for the first 
ti nc at letter 0 and pi ayed as <ln eded 
+ --&- -+- + 
CA ::ICBOR�E TO\\ N  BAND JS gomg- strong 
-:Vlan:y good m e n  have been lost for a tnne b it  
i o  1 1  g o e s  have bee 1 b10ui:rht m and t a ed bv 
t l  e bandm tster :.11 L J W1lhams whose pr zc 
rnarc l On the Road JS n 01 I 1917 Journal 
'\lr "' i l l  ams v; e knov; a ,  a '<plencl d w o ker :Ylt 
Geo ge Ro<e•ea1 s still sec etarv a 1  d gathers m 
eu,, agcments i 1 pl enty m h s old s veet way He 
s too by the way a real  fine tro 1 o irnt ::ll r 
Hose, ear tene" s for t h e  band the, have s ihscnbecl 
lo 1 ge tna 1 " e  can remember and we hope tl oi 
' ote the 1917 effo1t beoc yet 
-+- + + + 
HE'I'TOI'i SILV E R  have long been one of the 
lead ng bands 1 11 Co D ml am and there are many 
cl cations that they n ea i to 1cta n that pos1t10n 
01 e of them is an 0a rlJ orde fo1 the Jouu al an d 
a 10lhe1 is  :<\1 r P atte son s mi1mct on to send 1t 
as soon ao possible We arn glad to find tl e 
1 st totals  twentv se"en and we hope to meet 
Hetto 1 at Bell e  V t e • rra1 1 1  next 'ea1 'I'her won 
t he J Iv contest m 1914 t hen t l  c Wlar happened 
0heap fare' were <'ancell<'cl and Herton had to 
fo po-o the RPpte n be con test B1 t we shall smely 
find them there aga111 when c L C L  m stances permit 
+ + + + 
TJU\fLKY CO LLIF RY is a 10thcr of Co mty 
D 11 ham s w el l  organ sed bands and :.1r Ph 1 p 
Brown is secreta 1 J He orders for a hand of 
t wt'IHJ ' x  I t  docs not f l low that bands ha' P as 
n any playe" as they o der parts- n manv cast's 
t hey h a \ e  n o t  B it t e o de 1 s  an rn<l1cat on I hat 
evP11 f they hav<> not the men at the mom<'J t 
"' RIGHT .A�D HOUND ::; BRAS::, B \ND NEV1 s Ko\ El\-IDER 1 ,  1 9 1 6  
li bC't Per haps that a d I c ' a  b e c1) tlung of he best 80 H B o  \ n  adrls l h H e  beet fr cque L bu) els n w<'ll l[l� t to fo1 t > I Pip tee , dJ>c ber:; > nee the t for n  at 0 1  a fp v )Cars .ao-o a A co i pa atl\  cl} yo ng OJ garnsat1on, t hey h�vf\ flCf(U ied ma.ny of the m r bc1 s wo i•sted before I \ Le ba1 cl \\ as formed Glad l0 ouu tl c ba1 cl able to keep to full nu 11ber s 
+ .. + + 
SPF.��Y':.J OOR TE:.r PERAN C E  o <' of the old b 10adC' "ith a grand h sto1 y behind tJ em arc snll t ndc, the cl  a r ge of the ' ercra1 .a id success[ J] tead et :.r1 John H :.1 tron one of ou oldest c tSto i1<'t• and one whom ' C' arc alv;ays glad to f on "\\ c l oo] somet mes o' et old B B ::--; 
fil1's a td al 1 a� s we fi d the name of ::IIr -:\Iutton m e id nee t hC'te n as n s cce•sful teache "\\ e h nk h m fm \us good w1s l es a i d  assme h m that l lw L 1  1self w0 mean to I eep o n  rn rnmg I o l g  
bot h  d o  so 
+ ... ... + 
EG R I �LO i': I' I OV\ N 8 SIL\ J R iB .\ ND a e 
w l1 is once m o t e  lhc band is 111 i 11f'althv co1 
d1t on a1 <l that JS Ja g0lv <lL C' to a far sighted pol tC\ Says :.Jr J S tnckl and the hon secietnr:i 
\'i 1 ::I l l  Cl a1 les Anclurson pa) mg occas101 al 
' >its the band are m fiue o dc1 01 t fun ds '"' c 
nt>\ e1 bette1 and with a good balance m hand "e 
look For ward "'t h confidence to llll 7 " o l1opo the 
va r will be soon ended and co11 testi i ,,  1 esta1t0d 
1,r·1 en that good t me comes "e shal l  a m  to be the 
chan p on band of Cumberland \'\ e keep t l  e band 
b is} i n  good "01 k In No' en ber e s l  a ll  g e " 
co ncert for Lhc Bbnd Sold ers ai d Sa loIS I en 
Mr !\.ndc1 so 1 will cond uct and give a solo 
B i a' o Eg cmont I you >are a far sighted lot 
J E BHhe + + _.., + 
a ld he gct0 BOOTS PLAISAUNCF BAND Nottingham 
keeps m fr 1 l  feathe1 1t has sl  eel many a ph me 
' nee the '' a1 s arted but it ha g1 own others so 
t hat '".\f I\ I ace' the sec1etary st lJ calls for 
s ppli<'s for 29 men ::111 E l oe io ' c  be] eve still 
bandmaster a id tl  e ba cl co itrnues t o  be a power s 1 g aga1 f l force r all good worl of a patnotic and char t 1 m st cl e10 able nat t t'  i 1 the city SI all we e' el see the t me + + + + whe l all big conc0rns " il l  J1a' e a bar cl of like l JTE C ARG O F LEEJ !RO� AND RTEEL cha1 actet and p10fic1enc:1 ? \\O R T\. S  B A N D  M ddl eobo 1 oug t goes o " way • + + + l "-PP h ll ey <'x1st for lo e < f m 1 c a d tl e :,[I  HOR \.CE !\. GRt Y bandmasl 1'1 of the ple ''t  t e  of b01 i g  t sdul a d t he e l tl 0 arn famous bai d of the 32 1 d  Canad ans a fter gather ' 1 C' 1 1  <' d sap po n te 1 SOL I me1 i ba d ng are u g 11 a sco1 e of o 1 1  farr o rn Chss1cs adds a tl o'e ¥1 o cxoecred to n akc a lot of 11 0 C\ o it of s 1bscupt10n to t 0 1917 Journal 'llr Gi eJ has a i t  �o 01 de t l  e get so 1 1-for rhe e s m01 e fi e b11 d (w th :.rr lo u :.1 oore as solo cornet) chance to ope1 cl mo e\ t1rnn to mal e n in an lt is a g eat ple isu e to us to play your fine a i ah:- 11 ba1 d Br t the C a  go F ed men ha e no 1 u a  geme1 t I m playrn,, 'lie e be< al 10om fo1 that sort of bandsman 1 f  R B i  nett officer" mess to day "\"\ e pla)ed Spohr last the •ec eta ' sends a1 earh • bsc 1ptton fo a b "  SL nda3 a cl it , as greatly app1 ec1ated by OL 1 ba 1d of tl t1 o 1 e  \\ c a1 e "' 1 1 f' that the oleast � officers Tha iks for the , en prompt at entio r , o ,  of t h e"'C' ban dsmen l o  greath- c ihancc-d by t h e  b � ha\ e gn c n  t o  all my otde s I t  h a 0  been a a m o  i t of i e m s c "l 1ch is con•ta t l} be1110- plea. ie to sen e such a 1 c1 t rns astic n s c an as pto\ d0cl fo t bem 0 ::111 G rcJ 
+ +  ... + + + +  + 
(d, R I SHE R R I E  RIL\ 1 R B !\. ND ' 10v; The 19th LONDO::\ R E CTI 1 E :-;;'I s 1 i cha10-c 
Rffil atPd tl the Coatb d 0 e  V T  C LB a•, bands of 11 J G :E o e11 an who is aL<o we bdie•e i 1 
al l o e l f'  cornt } l a  e g en , aJ uabfo l el p  to \ cha ge of t hP ba 1d of the Ra tcy A1 efl1 1s� the tlw V I C'  and lo 1d e el  otgan sat o is !\.pait l o <' o f  i h at i lk v. h ch t ia u s the , ouno- dea on the 
[ -0m t h 0  snrt 8fad on of rlo g t he b t o s  t h e  age I ha nes '\ft F01em a suhsc 1 hes I01 lus 1eo-mwnt 
a ld c rt n sta ces of the mC'n pe1 mir banrls will and he " l l  find the pa ce se it well 1p 0t o  tho 
s i eh C'cen c a id m late o 1 the shape of a standard he expects to find ah, an m the L J 
ho•r o' np; f e ds to a d th e i i:.f Jane� + � + + 
" a  I l a ' s s 1 l ha 1 lm " (' and v; e ga l1P that Tht> 2/6th DURH !\..:'.II L IGHT INE AN'IRY co 
he has st 11 a n-ood banel am n cl h m fm lw cks1res s1sts of mcll learcd o 1 L J and '\foJor Ra 1e 
tliP bPa i t  f 1 Rcl lwi t sPlcct1on a s  a i Pxchange makes t hem happ} bv send n g  us a subscnpt on G 01 ts lC e � 1 1 1  cdeh a c its 25th 3 Pai rn 1917 and I ..,. + -+ + tl "' can loo! ha cl D l we 1h fi, P vt<arn of fn1th f  1 So1",t :.nNNE !\R an enthusiast c Cornish 
> 01 I an d n an\ hono ns \\ P 11ope t l  <'l '"II be m usician now ser v ng 1 1 France has orgamsed a 
n b\ 0  to cC'l<'l a tt' 11 pC'aC'c Band s hH'n ' mne band m co rnccl10 \ 1th the Vetermaiy sen1ce 
trn ° �a n d  "ood and has oi<lernd b g qt a1 titres of n sw f om t me 
+ + + + to time an<l now adds a subscupt o l for a band 8 r \!\ DISH RUB8C RTPTION good old of 22 Men like Seigt M 1 near :;,re do1 ig a lot of 
egula do n ot let ""' a " 01 ld \I ide war rnterl I good m tl e field lhe1r band g 1 'ohrnta y a 1d f01e v th rhe i s pply of new m is c  1Ir John al ¥iays ava lable foi the entertamment of t h e  
BH'\\ <' is still • c c  c b ty a n d  o u 1  good o cl fucnd t 1oops puts h case t hus- F. nclost'd please fii cl ou usual j 
t-
-+- + + 
st bsc pho for h\enh seve 1 pa1ts \\ c a1 c not BATLEY OLD S Belle Vue 1 eco d is mll u n  
i e a l h  0cd n g  all t l  I' pa1ts now b t \\ C a <'  p I beaten Thev won both co1tests m one vear Tlrnt 
na mg fo P\ Pnt ahtrno 'Ihe '\'\ a r  will end 0omc 1 v;as oo long ago as 1890-ho" the years do fi� -but t me a i 1 \ e m u•t a\ e e1 en th ng read' wl P l we can vet heai them on Eu1yianthe at the 
o u r  ln rls f't 11 n rn us Our comrmttee 1) se f 1 1 Septcmbe1 contest a d r0call then dehrrh t when 
f 1 ct a l l conce11wd are all m uch smoused that t! e they fou11<l t h<'y had done t he double sco�e They 
Jo 111al  is onl1 ad' � cd b1 3s How vo l a ppear to be gomg stro1 g agarn and \\ e  "ould be 
1 a a 0 e  to tull o 1t 'Such qua1 t t y  of n uo c ) ear glad to sec t ht'm once n ore i t  the fi st fl ght as m 
a ftei ' e  at the p ice b0ats us�ancl e1 e v ) ear tho yems of old A 101 ,,, and st10ng pull  together tho  a l  t y  see 1 i s  l o  mprm e if that were po. would doubt>less do the tuck Mi R R 010sslev 
s1 b le  I'ha I Sta d ,h Honest!) v; e co tld l ot is no\\ t l e ec1 eta1y a d his s 1bscupt10n 1 st d10 
do It bL t for the immense sal es all o' er the " oild clo,es a full band 'I he s1 bsc ibE>l> ieall get a shat e of o r p10fit -+ -+- + -+ 
Jto� - 1d e1 tl 11g, v; ere olieapest the s bscnpbo 1 I\_ELIY AND B L '\ I RADA1I BAND snll 
01  1 1  J st co ered co t It s tl e o e wl el m ng c 1 under the profess onal gu dance of :.11 Fr encl 
CL !at o of the L J t h at does the tr ck for J< a1 iand come agam :.11 Farra1 d h mself renew 
boel be1 s ug on tl eu behaJf T" enty se' en parts i s  good -+- -+- + -+- a.ugu1 y fot then futme so aloo 1s tl e fact tl at :.rr J_..O� G E A.TO'\ 8ILVER a t e  ve v o d f' s Farrand contmues to attend to them "\� e should 
tomero ' e look confidenth fo1 the r ea l y  ar n al t h  nk that dunng the last two years rhey ha' e had 
e' Pi ' ' eai  :VIr H E ,  etts i s  st ll the conductm good i eason to be glad that t h ey �pent so much time 
a cl t e band may w<?ll be pro id of the hono1 • a d t10 1ble to foster a J Lm or ba1 d V. f e hope It i s  
t hey l1a' e gamed m de h i s  tmt10n \f J P still gomg 0 1  
:.lee the sec1etary st.tes h is case t l  is- T Jrn ,  P 
o 0at JJlea s r e  rn s0nd ng vou 32s for t llf' 1917 
ToUI 1 a l  I see by rl e sample sl eet t hat yo i havC' 
aga1 a fo e Jou nal a 1d tl nk all banrlsnwn will 
·�' the •ame " hen they get it and that yo i h a\ C 
fitted t ]w t m0s w th music wh e h  ' up to date 
• t aottc � cl nleas1 1g -0 pla) Tl an] ':11[1 
Mee \'i e hope all OL f "' ds will be equalh 
+ + + + 
plea.eel 
E CCLE S  E�GLLSH CONC E RI'INA Bt\ND­
" e do q1 ite a lot of bt smess w th the p mc1pal 
bands of t h  s kmd-ordcr a full set of tl c 1917 
Journal It may be news to many t hat some of 
tl  ese band� have not 01 1) equ1"alents to �he E flat 
and B flat brass (gene &lU) thev havo F iand 0 
p1tch0cl mstrnments) bt t t hat they also ha' e the 
concert1rnas \ 01ced to resemble the ' anou, .t.. -+ + + qua l it  cs found rn a brnss band :.Ii F rank '11) les 
"lI� GLE HILL SIJ "\ E R  a 1  e no t do" 1 1 e a1tod m dcr, fot this bai d a.i d c-alls for a C omplete Th , the e 1t h  t'1ast1c co id icto1 'IIt Ge01g<> :.Ict hod as well 
!\Jo 1tao-ue- Heie we are n.ga n with our co + -+ + + pl 11e it, o 1 tbe "'plend d fare pt'O\ dcd for 1917 B ROXBURN R C iB !\.ND is apparently gom g an 1 o l an l a l  chPq <' to co, e1 t 1 e Jom1 al a1 d st10 1  g fo1 Tuh J 1:.1 ar,hall comes early with a 1e B B N p a 1  eels Vo w ll be glad to k ow o m  bo newel for a1 band of 26 L1l e many others B rox 
a e st l l l ol d ng thR fo1t m d fll1XJOLlS to be rna dy b Itri ba ds a1e domg good wo k although d stant 
whe t h e  t me for o ' big pt sl co 1l es Ot r motto ban dsme 1 d o not hear oo much about their do ngs 
s Bette t h a n  the l a•t Ha' e lost 01 e membe as n the d ays when contcstmo- went on meir ly 
fio ht 1 ° tllP H 11i, and one \\ O L  1dcd at t he same I a cl the two Broxburn band. ,.;� e m the thick of ob :>Jot b�d t h o t  for a httk country v1llao-e or 1 t  Doubtless we sha!J hear a lot of t hem ao-am le" thJan 500 1 hah1tants "\� I at sav you Grand "' hen t he Scotnsh bands are fiee to rPsume their 
1 id,,ed Sf!\ ' 1f t 1Iontague Them IS a 1 ng vVa, erley -:\1arket ia.nd other "athe1nws 
of ' icto v r n  -,o t l ettct and we can uuan-rne what + + + "' + 
0 
n !'cent on :io w II gn t> yolll l udo when they come LE \.DG .\ 'f"F. V. ERLEY AN MISSION BAND 1a  cb n g homP The l ttle ' l lage ban d i s  ti l l  23 a Co nty D uham combmatwn come agam t\, stro ig-a In 1 g J ep10of to all pessmusLs soon as the last narcel of the 1916 Journal reached 
ROUmH B ' N
+
K E X
+
OE L
+
S IO R-+;_ t " ' l tl em 'II J \V V\ 1bon forn a1 ded 01cler for the L -" ,.,oes s 0 i,. �• 1 1917 ssues the m usic to be se lt to :i\1r J R 'Iho n o s  Ogden sc l l  b0m 0 1 1  cha1 ge Mt Ogden Folstei M 1s 1a] A few old 1 umbers are coveted •nys tl e, a1c a :1oung band b t tl  eJ wa1 t no Betley Comrades m Arm• and the an var e cha o-es fo th01e '' notll!ng done wit! o ut a OJd Folks at Homo wluch we have pleasure m tual HP s nght a n� we ll  " arrant t h at by the supplyi 1 g  as e.-xchange.s The band 1 s  still at foll s mmc )if Ogden " 1 ha e e erv piece m •he stren rrt h 27 parts be urr i equned Doubtless they J O L i nal gorng well 'I tP ba1 cl s 27 strong but ha' e "tiad losses but h3"°, e filled the HCanc1e.s v. 1t h  o h because t h e y  h ave prnmpth filled vacancies a s  teen i t s  a n d  "otked them up ro a degree of t hey l a' o occuri;d + 
+ + efficiency 
B !\. R Rl' fOWN i. a ' r>n compact brhs and 
i eed band o f  27-the ieeds bemg J st nume o s 
e 1 0ugh to n ake a comnlete sC'ct o n  :.11 H S 
Eley IS secromry a cl we compli ment h m on the 
fi i" l ot nf patro1 s he is able to <l1sola1 -headed bv 
t lw Earl of P lyn 01 th 'Ihe ban d JS do ng good 
w o  ] m it, locality fo1 n at o iaJ and cb1a itable 
ea ses '\[r  E ley comes e a 1 h  " ith h s subscnp 
no 1 fo1 I e kr ows t h at the L J a1 ra nrre ncnt 1s 
pxactl} what nuxed bands l kc hei s neerl 
+ + + + 
PJ<:ASES \\E S T  SIL\ ER nushes 111l ong 1h 
Robt'rt Bramhald tbe sec1 eto r) tells us thal Mr 
B el l JS do1 lg- good work a11d that thC' serrPt Df t heir 
u 1W ical strength 1s-lea 1 C'J S The han d  is �g 
• 1o i g  and the young members aiC' <lom g well 
thank, to the support and eiwouragcmcnt of their 
eld0rs So they h ave dee ded not to ask f01 anv 
exchanges and hope to h ave the Jo i r  1al all rn good 
play mg order by the summcr \"\ e hope then 
expcctanons '\'\ il l  be real ised ian d may they h ave 
inich pleasr te m the " 01 k this " 11 ter 
+ + + + 
DOD\\ ORTH BAND corn<' aga n 1Ir Harrv 
C 1 1t1s  the hon sec1 etai y domg the n e edful and 
dom o- it ea1h The' ta] p tho Jour ia] complete 
1 h l t a l l too good to fo <'go «o ias they want 
t h e  old t\vcng<'r m aich 1t s ordered m add1t10n 
'I' e nresr m!' t har our Diel fncnd :.Ir James 
}foorh ou'e JS still b ndmastcr-a man wl o has 
•t!'eDP l h m•elf m m u•1<' of t h e  h1crher kmd \Ve 
t st D u  stP adfa"'t Dodwor h friends are ha, mg a 
good t me \\ 1th thP i ew lSS l('S 
+ + ... ... 
B .\.RGOF:D C OVV N  BAND rpnc v per ::v.Ir R 
Dn' < s t he <ccrecary }IJ H Bosanko is the band 
+ -+- ... + 
\\'!\.IERHEAD B_Aj\D is go ng a l on g  enthus as 
t1f'al l y  under l\/h Sam Howcroft s <lnect on 'l'f1 
Rowe oft orde s the 1917 Journal and sa)&-
ll a.nks for 1917 hst 1: ou ha' e m ade a good 
cho ce of select101 s notlung too b g fot an1 band 
of :rnode1 atc pretens10 s e' c1ythmg playable o n d  
e n  loul atcd t o  catch t h e  pubhc e a r  That s what 
wise ba nds t y to do a 1d therebi the• o ften 1C'ap 
a greater b an est than t hose whose pol cy is to con 
s clcr only seli :fit'St self •econ<l and self always 
The Journal is certarnly I 'I and of course 1 m ust 
have 1� oarne msti 1 meutat10n parts as T ordc1 ed 
for 1916 Journal Bands are too often t he I own 
enemies m not keepmg up to date with a plcnt ful 
supply of new music The Three Famous Songs 
i ust rece1 vecl a e finely au anged and will  rulways be 
popular with pla) ers and the public 
+ ... -+- + 
CRIG GLESTONE were <lei ghted with the 1916 
mus c o :.1r To\<nencl tells us and the players 
\\ ete loolnng forward eagerl} fo t he 1917 Journal 
�1 r To ' nend cl d not keep t l  em h mg1) he 'ery 
earlv put on a feast for th<'m and we quite expect 
to hc'lr •hat satisfaction still 1 e1gns at Or ggleslone 
i\lh To" i en d  has a band of 27 i t  wo 1ld be 28 f 
only he I ad a s  de d1um Well thc1 e s no knO\\lllg 
hu may find one soon fo1 he is a.lways on the look 
out n the i 1te1est o f  his band 
+ + + + 
LANG"\\ ITH are earlv on thi' scene 'lfr Thos 
Renshaw aga1 i • 1 bscrib1 1 �  Ho needs 27 parts 
Altho gh n a colliery cl stIIct enlistments have 
bee, hea' y b t there is n o  shnk r n g  at Lang v1th­
C'ff01 tR are alwa1, dnected towai ds coach1 i0 youth 
ful asp ant and t hey come 111 handy to fill places 
acat0cl by tl Oo<' ' ho go t o  fight  for 1 s \\ I' t t st 
:.Ii Re sh l v a 1  d h ' i c  a I' pica • I w th D "  
1917 effot 
+ + + + 
II1 GHG \ LJ 8II V J  H er awa l ,,, l b  
Jo 1 ta1 for they do a l o t  of  play g ai cl ar c UHE>1 t 
on ,,1 u g  t he 1 f 1e d, a 1  et) as well as qu l l) 
A. ba1 cl play ng e\ ery ::> ndaJ mornmg on t he sai c 
spot could not hold t hC'n a id enc<» ' t h  the san e 
p eces pe petL al ly ho" "'e r goo l \\ e get p10 
gramme• senl us tegulailv and t he' a 1 e not stereo 
t) ped 0 (' Jt st i ece1 d I as a footi Ott' The 
ccm m 1ttcc Jia e decided to set a� de t he collections 
o f  111da) :'\m e i be r 5tl for OL 1 Boys at the 
Frot t (on the hack of p 1 og a 11me a10 then names 
22 of tl em -Eel ) a nd t is �uggested that a small 
pa 1ccl co ita ng a SL t table g ft a 1d some cigar 
ettes be ;e 1t to each t he n b:y Ch r stmas Friends 
desn ous of be1 g a so atecl wr t h the effort are u 
\ 1ted to 1 fo m the col l ectors 01 to b ng a long 
t l  en g f 01  t he date na 1ed THA="'KS 'I hne 
1 a wotld of co ifide ce u that last wo d I f  a n y  
1 and h a  11ot thoL  g h l  of d o  1 g s 1 m  larly it is not 
yet too late :.11 I1.. cl e i .1cle s1 bscr bes for 24 
P" t0 so bhe ba1 d is gou ;; st ong 3 et 
+ -+ + -+-
E \RT E STO\\ :-;; \ l .\ Dl (' l a c 1s tally m t he 
C'aily c o" cl a1 d t he' do not fail tlu, t i m e  :.11 
G F P1 k0 1s  snll do ng t be needf ii a ncl need, 
rho same 1 iib<'l < [ parts as m for mm yearn 
E Lrlcsto1\ n serl to he a p10m nci t a nd succc0sful 
contest! 1g ba d a 1cl " c  s ho ild like to sec them gn c a i anct to 1 e' ve <'O itestmg when the war s o e It will 11ce l a  fillip a n d  the bands '\'\ ho know 
the ' al 1e of t ate the o ics to g1 e it a good stan 
a,, Lill \\ e tlnnl  we can cm nt on tl e E arlesfo1' 1 1  
me t  lo do the 1 s ha re whe 1 the opportt i e  r m e  
comes 
+ + + -+ 
BOI DON COLL I E R Y  \"\ ORI'-. }I EI'oi S B :\::\D 
ure t a t  mg no cha ce of a slack wmte ::llr Geo 
LB 1ool is  now tl  e •ec etai) a1 d in add t1on t o  
g<'tt ng t h e  Jo rnal c:uh 0 1  the bo3 s h e  add, to 
tl e reast AL be :.roses n Egypt F avo 
1 ta I l  J o' a tore I e rd1 and Oberon B oldon Ba d a1 c only a few ' ea1s old which '• 
"hy thPy ha' c not o t  all the clas.1c, But e' ery 
"mter t hey add son 0 of them to t h e  r list a cl it 
will be seen tl  at t l  <' pa eel se1 t to tl em recently 
conra1ncd a feast fit fo 1 ngs " 1iu 1c It seem s  
s pe1 ffuous t o  \\lSh the 1 good digest on Joi t l  e " 
is no md1gcst ble st ff i r J en w nter s 1pphe 
+ + + + 
C A. E R  Al._; S I L\ ER a1e go ng s ong o 1 ol l 
fnend :.r Jm , still  oe1 g tl e pilot and h e  
knows t h e  10cks tl  e s l  oal a d tl e safe cl flt uel 
He is not one of those " ho ha e a gem us only for 
find ng the 10cl s \1r C F Snutn the sec1etar) 
s.e1 ds i 1 a 1 01de and we pre,ume rhat tl c ba cl a e 1 ow b i,y " 1t h  'I 1 D n tecl I\.t io-dom a11d 8 c han \iespe1s  1 1  p1eparabon fo� :\beravon 
001 test 
... + + ... 
C ALF \ RIA B \)\D C l  dach Js o e o f  t h 0  e 
thu astw \V csr \\ ales hai ds 'I J Jone. ha., 
coad ed them from tlw r fi st lesson to the " mmng of ma 1v p 1zeo \t p1°scnt t he\ are prnpar ng for 
Pei ygroes c itest also for \ beiavon contest 
ft ithe1 for several quartette 00nte•ts \ [o1 co' e 
they arc hokhng a quattette and solo cm tC'st them sel es 1 l �o en ber (s00 page 3) E ,  JdPntlJ bnnd 
ng is a pleasL r c to such a band r Dan R 
Da es tho secrebuy •ubsct bes fo a ba d of 27 
and we have pl u LSL e 1 sendmg )nm Sch ibcrt 
and Hale \ 1 »tend o f  sou e ma c hcs t lwy do 
not need \\ e nay sai t hat tb1s  is a ba1 rl con necred 1\ th a Bapt st C h u  eh 
+ + + + 
OC :'.IIO R E  \ ALLEl: rE}1PERA�C E oes 
along "ell De,p te enlist nents t he) , eed 31 p"a ts 
) et a lot of yo ng blood ha'  mg been 1 traduced 
�lll<'P the \\ar bega1 :.1 1 Sam ue l G1lla 1 d  is still 
m cha ge and the heal thv cond1t1on of the ba1 d 
s a cted t to h s 1dustry as a te.ache1 Altho1 o-h 
thev ha' e beP 1 c ppl d from t me to tune t h�v 
ha\e not failed to lend a hand to e\ er3 good cause 
patnotic 01 char table cl iring the J.a,t two vear" 
al" ays bPm g rearh to do ' hat can e to the t han<l 
II.fa y  thc3 a l ways co H 1 1e o 1 the san e Imes 
+ + + + 
"'i'i EST PELTON B Al\D a e carry 11 g on encr 
get1cally :.I r J v\ Stephenson is bueE b ut he 
1, t o the pomt a 1d- ' el l  for the ba lcl-he is early 
Lo 1g befor c now h s men have had interest ng 
p act ces o 1 ne\\ mu> c They are old SL bscnbeis 
m cl l noY. full well that w hat is 10 t h  buymg is 
worth bu) n,i- 0oon Glad to see t hat the n u mber, 
are mam tamed 'I wen ty 01x men to p10v1de for is 
good for present t mes 
-+- + + -+-
H \STIC\GDEN BOROUG H 'IE:.1lPERANCE 
ar e old c stomcrs v;hom we expect IPgulaily and 2\I1  L � Nuttall real scs our cxpcctat10n, l good t m0 t o  g JVC' the men plenty of rnte Pst n g  wo1 l 
fo1 the " 111tc1 months I hey do not spc1 d the 
wrntcr Jd lv and unp10fit:ablv but arc read} wtth 
the bnds rn the spnn., for anyth m g  wl eh comes 
t heir 'a) 'l.nd they find that good aud new p t o  
grammes tre a big 1ecommendat on when tlw 
su 1  me con eo Some bands can t get engagements 
because the people ha' e disco\ ernd that the bands 
have still  0 1  h the same old t L  1 e s  as t h e )  have 
played Io1 ears ="'o \\ onde1 such bands do not 
thi n e  
+ -+- -+- ... 
COL'IN ESS "\\ ORKS rne1 are cager Go }1 1 
Robert Arnott then ba1 drnastei tells us to 
sample tl e good t l  1 Jgs Old a 1d ea1ly s bscube1s 
are Coltuess met and 1\1 A.1nott has lo g s 1  c 
been p uttmg then t h rough the fiist nstalment of 
t he 1917 JoL i i al He has at least 23 men nhwh ,� 
not bad fo1 war t me ai d we dare bet he has 23 
happy ones Gentle I eader s yo111 s a h appy aud 
satisfied ba1 cl '  If not the rerned) is  ob' ious 
+ ... + .. 
BR t\D" ELL UNI'IED n sparse Iv populated 
Bucks a ra 28 8trong How " t hat fot a httle 
co 111t y v llage ? Ho v ea they m anage it ? By 
fill ng JP the m an} 'u.canctt's caused bJ m l 1ta1 v 
c alls ai d thete s onl y one wav to fill t he m  m a eh t1 et l ke t h0irs They call up tl e l ads horn the 
co mt y s de and t he) vo k hard to make good 
plaie 1 s of them Ilrnt t hey ea i tal e the Journal 
complete and pJn, it all is proof of how well the y  
teach t he lads I t  1s grnnrl "\\ ork tcaehrn g  bo:i s 
is a delight to those who ha' e the u stmcts of oa 
tr 1e tPaclw The' arc so imp1e•s o n able so deft 
so keen \\ c don t thml much of a man as a 
teacher 1f he does not del ight n teachmg ... + + + 
S ILKSWORTH COLLIERY BAND a10 u p  to 
J omnal for n once more Bandsmen who t hm k  
that coll e1y ba1 d s  ha' e escaped war effects are 
la.bout ng ndP ' delus on rlllJ trade s a t eservcd 
ono but rnd \lcluall) n ar ' mmc1 s could not be I ept back fwn the fig t by t lneat or entreat)  Read "bat :.11 T Co l so 1 tl1e bandmaster 0f 
Si l S\\Otth a3s- Enclosed is subscr pt on for 1917 
Journal "\"\ I'  ate not doll g so badly no\\ as I 
have got al l  the young o ies i l harness oand playmg 
'cry well S nee the beg n11 ng of tho war we 
have loot about 34 bandsme1 How 1s that for 
exen pl10n 9 iBravo :.11 Co1 lson you ha' p don e a great work m fillmg uo oo many gaps w t h  l a<ls 
ar d 1 teachmg t hem Long may t he y  serve vou 
" ell 
... + + + 
KE)\F I G  HTLL are a. band of 27 and have a 
cap1bal and enthusiastic teacher m M1 D Stevens 
::111 ] \V Jones the •ecretary subscribes ag-am 
and t heie wi ll be good tur es m the h il l  to p  village 
fo1 some L1 ne for the pn1cel sent w1][ scarcely be cl gested before another parcel 1eaches them We wonder the3 ire for the Abcm.von contest ? 
+ + + + 
SHO R EDITC H  BOROUGH one of t h e  liveliest I ondo 1 bands come agarn per :'.\fr lD G Parkei the sPc1 etary He rcne v" for a band of 34- Eve1y } ea1 .Mi Pa1ker cQll1es lo us voluntarily with a n  ia.ccount of h i s  ste" ardshJp a n d  1 t  is  always good readmg It is so good that we reprint it elsewhere here we wi ll onl y  state that altho u gh i\I1 Parker snbscnbes for a band of 34- no fewer than 38 Shore ditoh band men h 1vc gone to the colours du1 n g  t h o  1Jast two ' ears T h a t  lR some band which can l eep l he fla g fl}m g  and do t;O much noble work 
1 sp1lo of such l osses } f r  R J Aldous 1s still tho conductor " ell played Sh oredttch ! 
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Three F1amous Songs. 
"KILL ARNEY!' 
" PL EASANT HOURS :' J . M EREDITH . 
Andante a,Uegretb. 
BAR N S L E Y  D I STR I CT. 
•Orane U\foor and S'bainborough Band held their 
annual meeting, Mr. Poole presiding. The balance­
-sheet was submitted, and after the chairman had 
thanked the band for giving their services fre. 
quently during the year for charitable and patriotic 
objects-Red Oross, Flag Days, Wounded Soldiers, 
&c.-seveval new members were admitted, bringing 
the band once again up to full strength. It was 
decided that the band should hold a memoriail ser­
vice, to be held in Thurgoland Parish Ch urch, in 
honour of the late Corpoval G. Hough, Y. & L. 
Regiment, who died of wounda received in France, 
and who was an old member of the band. Officials 
elected for the year are : -President, ·Mr. W. G. 
Fisher ; vice-president, Mr. G. Pool e ; secretary, 
Mr. C. W. Raynor ; treasurer, Mr. C. W. Palfrey­
man ; bandmaster, Mr. E .  Belliamy ; oommittee, 
}iessrs. H. Horne, W. Airstone, T. Hough, B. 
Hough, 0. Shepherd, 0. Firth, W. iE'olling, A. 
Crossland, T Crossland, and· T. Gleadhill. I hear 
that Mr. M<ajor Hitchen will be engaged to polish 
the band up a bit this winter. !Bravo I a step in the 
right direction. Rouse them up, Mr. Raynor, and 
let us have a prize band at Crane !Moor again. My 
best wishes are yours. 
Wombwe][ Town have also held their e,nnual 
meeting. In the unavoidable ,absence of the presi­
rlent (Councillor Robinson), the band's solicitor, 
W. Wh_ite, Esq., presided. He said it was a pleasure 
to preside over the businoos of a band with a record 
like theirs, and he paid a well-0.eserved tribute to 
the work of '.Y.Cr. M ajor Hitchen as conductor. It 
w�s ,demded to start eight boys looming. Now, 
this 1s what I should like to see done in every band 
Who will fill the '(>laces of the gallant bandsmen wb� 
have fallen in this great war if young lads are not 
taken in hand and taught to play ? Bravo, }ir. 
�lolyneux ! look after these lads, and encourage 
them by lettmg them pla.y with the band <>nee a 
week as soon as they can play a bit_ The followin� 
were elected . officers for the ensuing year : -Presi­dent, Counmllor John Robinson · VlCe-president 
Wm. 'White, Esq. ; secretary, Mr. Wm. Molyneux ; 
treasurer, Mr. 9olin Moore, who are backed up by 
a strong committee. A Christmas Cheer is afoot 
over £� having been given for prizes. Now I 
should like to hear <>f good practices being the rule 
T�is is the time to ;weed out any who cannot, o� will not, •attend regu,arly. A Roll of Honour is to 
'he prepared to record the patriotism of the bands­
mei:i. About tvrelve playing members have enlisted 
besides many of the band's subscribers and com­
mitteemen. 
How many bands possess a live ma.scot ? I almost 
fo_rg:ot to say that the worthy vice-president, Mr. I\• h1t_e has P,resented �be band with a nanny goat, 
an d if all his pr<;1d1.ct10!1s of the good luck it will bnng thorn matenahse, mdeed will Wombwell Town be a happy band. AH first prizes and no blanks. 
But" bandsmen, don't forget to work ; give the goat 
a fair chance. 
Houghton 'l'v.tain are having good reheareals under 
}ir, Amos B<astow, and are settling down with the 
&e.t purpose of doing solid work all throu�h the wmter. They have_ helped many charities during 
tins year and are still at it. Have just paraded the 
village for the benefit of a supporter wh<> bas been 
unfortunate and unable to work for over two 
years. On October 2lst they will parade again on 
behalf of another deserving ca&e, Well done, 
friends. Now Mr. Lazenby, why do not Houg-hton 
M.ain t ake a tip from Wombwell and start !earl). 
ing some bright boys, in order to fill vacancie�. 
Birdwell, Rockingham, Hoyland Town, and 
Elsecar are rehearsing on Sunday mornings, but 
cannot do so during the week owing to the men 
working different shifts. I suppose there is no 
help for this at present. I shall be satisfied when­
ever I find a band doing its be&t. 
No news from Barnsley. Is there no one there 
sufficiently interested to send a line, per the Editor, 
to JOLLY BOY. 
BALFE . 
worthy of the name. The few sopranos who rots (pint pot! , I mean) of hi.s unregenerate days. J throwing up the sponge. H •has been notorious for 
struggled through the short recit. creditably could He would have given all the bands, h e  tells me for I years past that bands never send their entries for be counted on the fingers of one hand, and of a cr.acic with some of his old cronies. But he a contest until the last minute, although in most 
course these were in the winning bands. The late darsn't chance it. Of two evils he chose the least, cases they ha.ve been preparing for the event for 
Mr. Wright Stead in Meltham Mills best day, says he. Bo he heard all the bands, and he tells me weeks or even months. Why it should ·be so I can­
played the soprano with. ease and grace, and a top that t here were only five bands to j udge, .and that not Gay, and it is .scarcely fair to the contest pro-
0 had no terror for ·him-it was his natural in- the rest were oo bad--<m a Belle Yue Gtandard--that meters, who have to rnsh their programmes to the 
strument ; just as was the eup'honium to ihis they hadn't an " earthly." So there were five bands printers at the last moment, .and therefore run the 
brother Richard. J ack Riley when he played pi cked out, not because they were good but because I risk of miatakes, &c. So, boys, send your entries in 
fur Black Dike, J, T. Ogden who did all this best they were not so bad as the others. Barney says immediately and set ·at rest the minds of those con. 
playing with Oldham Rifles, were also men who no j udge could miss the five, and that all they had cemed. 
could do anything the instrument was called upon to do was to pick one to make six. Are they all I A new band has Leen formed oat Bootle under There is 110 local band news. to do without all the pinohing and struggling of sat!sfie?, eh, '.'. Promp_ter ','. ?  And wha� �?out the the conductorship of Mr. Workman, a.nd th�y have What is 1eft of the Northamptonshire b ands has half the men who played at Belle Vue. And the scribe m the Cq-romcle. , I wonder 1£ Promp- not let the grass grnw under their feet. Already 
crept into its shell, and little w ill be seen or heard men named produced the proper tone, which is, ter " could tell 
us somethmg .about that ? So far , sPveral marches out for the J3ootle Civio Guard 
of them (publicly) until spring, unless they tum after all, the most important thing. I am not as I can see, the·re i;;, 'as usual , only one sa�isfied I have been carried out, in addition to a perrormance out on Phristmas Eve. complaining. I know from long experience where band. But I must give the others some cred1t for for the wounded soldiers at Fazakerley Hospital 
N O RT H A M PTO N D I ST R I CT. 
the trouble lies. MIDLANDITE. being too ashrurned o f  themselves to do all the usual which WJas very much iappreciated by th� Several towns are being filled with troops for grousing. " Tommies. " They are sending a set to Rush-
winter billets, and it is to be expected these will As I haven' t  seen my old friend Matt yet, I will woTths, so look out. have their bands. Wellingborough have housed 
a.bout 3,000 men, and it is stated they possess the B O LTO N D I STR I CT 
not say all th;at Barne<y told !111-<l: ·One th!ng a t a Strange that m ore of our district bands are 
" best band " in the United Kingdom. No, it isn't • time. I don t want to prei_udice a .satisfactory 1 not doing some hospital work. I have often heal'd 
Horwich, or Foden's, or Dike. Rushden have also 
srttl�'"Ilent about those two big bottles. .That's a suggestions made in bandroorns for the band to do 
troops billeted there. Kettering is  expecting Bands have not yet got over the worst of their rc
ressmg matter-what B arney said will keep. a turn at " So  and So'•s " and the decision arrived 
several thousand, and the people are hoping they, experience, unless they .are those who look
ed well ·· '.M.r. Guthrie's not at. home. ' '.  If I a� tol4 th!l't at was " Yes, we'll g� the-re sometime," but I 
too, wi11 have a " best band." Northampton is ahead and get in a bunch of 14 or 15 year old lads or.ce more, I shall begm to thmk there s a kink m would remind my readers of the old proverb which 
also housing some thousands of troops, who are a year ago. 'Where that was done tbere will b
e the story somewhere. says " By t·he road of ' By ·and Bye ' one arrives a.t 
sure to have two or three " best b ands." So, if security ever next yoo.r, and the l ads will ·be useful That is not a bad idea about running a number the house of ' Never. ' " So <lo it now, men, for 
we can create a little rivalry with these best bands, players by now. Where it was not done it had of winter concerts in M·anchester. If arrangements p laying t-0 theae wounded men will keep your 
they may consent to have a oontest to prove which better be done at once, if  bhe band is to be saved oould be made to run eight or ten, say every Satur- thoughts on your own dear comrades in the field, 
is the " very best." There would be no difficulty from oollapse, for there is going to be a big day night, I think they would succeed. It would who will be pleased to know you are doing " some. 
in getting j udges, there are plenty of good brass " combing out " of young men who have so far be adviSoable to pool the proceeds, as it is very likely thing " whilst they are absent. 
band teachcrn resting at present in the county. been spared beoause of being engaged on war ·work success. would be uneq�al, as the �eather, counter I L�t me remin.d you, gentlemen, to get your The October B and News is always looked forward We old cocks will 'have to deal with the war work, attr�ct1ons, and other mfiuence� might happen. I Chnstmas music 1n order, and pmctise it carefully. 
to as the Belle Yue Band News, in which one gets and the young cocks will go into the <ring. . d�i; t see why bands should wait for en.g-a.gements. J so that you may play well before your patrons: such a wide and varied lot of criticism. Last year, It 1s ·hard .Jtnes on. bands ; but war is hard lmes I, it pays ?the1· people to engage baf';ds, 1t is reason- T her do not w:ish to be humbugged with trashy 
Belle Yue arguments continued to the May on ovcrybody exceptm
. 
g those who •a.re allowed to 
I 
able to thmk it wonld pay bands still mor� �o run playmg, and it is your duty to show earnest appre­
number, but, alas !-there is no argument in this prey on the nation in its need. If a fow of t hese some concerts on the1r own. In some localities the ciation of their support of your bands. 
issue worth taking up. E verybody is agre ed that were &hot we would �ake our sacrifices :wi�h a success depends on the work of local 
bai;dsmen, .a?d I hear that Mr. Williams, of North End, is 
there was only one decision, aJid that was given ,better heart. Sut, commg, back 
to bands,_ it JS t<> tbose could be l,�ft t o  the locals. , ;But �n big .01t1es playing at a Liverpool theatre , and is likely to be 
by the j udges correctly. " Dick <>' Tims, " well, oe hoped that all band� will be treated 'ahke, an::l , there wo<1ld be pay at the door audiences if the I t here some time. Meanwhile Mr. Price is in attend­
he agrees also. only likes to say something that. �r.my bandsmen will b� put on the same level I �ncerts he
ld out lo�g enough to get well estab- ance �wice weekly, so everything is all right in that 
different, evidently he is one of the type who cou- as mv1hans. If they are fit they must fight. l
tshed 111 the .mrnds o, the people, an4 each C?ncert d11:eotion. A rare chap for thoroughness is iMr 
siders a slight slip, a broken note or two, enough I hear that all the regular army bands have now would advertrse th
e i�ext. I wonder if there 1s any Price. 
to. oondemn a good performance. T·hey are to be been cleared of men fit to fight but the Guards and c ha
nce of bands -workmg together on such a soheme, I f . .  d I t k' t h b · . ' . 'f th •] h t · h t •am a 1a1 am a mg up oo muc space ut re!!"retted as misfortunes, but they have little smular bands are left untouched Why should 1 ey iave enous- en erpnse, or enoug sense 0 must say that the ba ds <> thi 'd f th ' · � h -G cl 1 f I sink petty jealousies TROTI'ER I 
n ver s S1 e o e nver 
bearing on a general performance ; they only t ey ? Booses could play any of the uar smen e t-
· · seem to be going strong for the quartette contest. 
decide when all other circumstances are equal, handed: and Besses men have gone voltrntarily. I Tranm�re, Birkenh ead Borough, Shore Road a.re 
whioh did not ihappcn at Belle Yue this year. Samo m thousands of ot�er b1mds--wh1lst the I all gettmg ready. So look out, Liverpool, we shall 
" Dick o' Tims " remembers such contests when Guards Bands were sheltermg shirkers, takmg m I L I V E R PO O L  
c6rtainly beat you this year 
six or seven bands stand .as it were on the same men who could not play wind 1nstruments ao that D I ST R I CT. I n  conclusion ma I · 1 · 
line ; that's the time when j udges are wanted, and they could get out of doing their duty, or o.f risking bands to pr6•o ' the livera
ppe
l
a 
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to the 
h tr'fi al d 'ff B h th tl'e1"r k' Th b cl h ·b e 
· b t · · ""'°" poo ' l'p'Ora 10n or en-w en 1 es m re 1 erences. ut w en e ' • 8 ms. . ose an s · av� e !l .�omg ·a ou a.s i In last month's is.sue " Reporter " wr1t�s, " Wed- gagements in the parks in 1917. Give the.tn no 
general performances arc a s plain oo read as the conceri; �nd cir�ms. bands while. ciyihaf! bandsmen , dcsday, September 13th, w.as the 66th birthday of rest, and also organise public opinion in your 
figures on tho clock dial, trifles do not matter so were g1vmg theu hmbs af!d tbe1r lives m t�e field. i Yir. J. J. Leyhnd, " &c. Most of the favour. iBy doing so, you will attain your object 
much ; nor are the qualities of the judges strained I hear
"
' thi;i.t some Corpor�t1ons hav:e made bi� losses bandsmen i? Liverpool have at some time and fill up many pleasurable evenings. 'Who will 
m any way. on en agmg _these band, to play m the park_s, oand I or other either played under or come into write the first letter on the subj ect to the press ? 
The judges' remarks on the playing, written, be:vd themfi
rig<ht . . Tl�h pehple h,
avf �eef �heid owd contact with. " Hon�st John," and know how to C HESHIRE [BRE'.D. 
one can imagine by-well, no mattm·--they have n smen gure Ill e onoms 18 0 ea an ' appreciate ·hun at his full value. A more earnest : 
a very refreshing flavour. They are so very spon- wounded. I dl!'re say they have seen some of them : and enthusia,stio teacher t here never woas ; his 
taneous, and keep up with the performance. To cc;me home mMmed, and hovy- could th_ose people go pa.tience and perseverance with 1earners was almost 
read them means to hear the whole of the �layiJI;f'. 
to pa:ks to listen to professional soldiers .tootle on uncanny. No one w.as too young, too old, or too 
gobst 1 h '-h !!tht to be handling g ns I NEYER BEHIND, from Crewe, writes-" Tho once again. How unlike the usual stock p r ase , ic <s w en " ey ou.,, . u. · thick-headed fOT )fr. Leyland to tackle. He would 
stereotyped sentences used by tho average ad.i"udi- The people should follow up their protest by calling , turn a bass drummer into a solo trombone, or a (
L. & N. W. R . )  Crewe Carriage \Yorks BaJid 
t J  ac t tl f th ads who had no more sense tl1 r. 1 1 assisted by the Crewe Temperance Band, attended cator, whiPh read mostly as having been written ' . coun 18 a . . e. a · 1 cymbal banger into a so o cornet, whi st others h t lt t,_ f l f the fi"'hters b s h t e funeral of the late Mr. lsaiae Slater, who wlas after the performance, or like something t.railin!!" " ansu •He ami ies 0 o Y uc en- I looked on amazed ,· •and at the age of 66 he is still · � gage ts d h mtcrred in the Crewe ·Cemetery on October 7th. a long way after something else. These 1·emarks men · amongst . the boys whom he lovea so eairly, elping H 
are tho outcomo of capability, where all the senS'es • · • · . • • ' and encouraging them in that kindly way which is  
e was a foreman of the carria.ge works depart-
d to th d I B 11 y ? w d f l d d f l h · · f 1 tl C 1 
!f!Ont, a!'d for many years he had llaken great 
arc rawn ge er, an act spontaneous y. e e ue .  on . er u JU ges ; won er. u c aI'actenst1c o a natura gen eman. ongratu a- rnterest m the band, being on bhe committee. The 
The Belle Yue selection was a very fine and bands ; wonderful playmg. That ·about sums up tions, Mr. Leyland, many of 'em, and more power b d 1 d th D d J.<I h te to t h  
musicianly arrangement, and if t h i s  is a foretaste t h e  nonsense o f  the last B.B.N. I to your elbow to carry on spreading the light. c�m
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n r:-;uD de 
f 1 t M Ch G df J . t d . I d b h h d . . b . 
r. r) , an -a e graves1 e ays an 
? w rn r r. ' ns. o ;rey, un., m en . s to give us 1. have no ou. � t at t e ec1s,ion was ru out . Tlie entne� for Rushworth's contest are CO!l)-ing · Moments. " Many people remarked how very im-m the future, there will be no complamt� on that '.1-S good as a dec1SLon can be, b_ut how could any m :;lowly ; m f.act, th_e promote.rs were a little I pressive the band had played. About 250 workmen score. It proved that sopra.no players-like flugel I i ud,ge go astray on ia .contest l ike that? B arney a�x1ous as to whet.her it wa.s adv1sable to proceed attended,  which showed that Mr. Slater had been horn players-- are �orn to the . purpose, and how (bemg teetota!) stl!-c)r 1t all out. How he must with the. event. .Like the true sportmen they are, a man highly respected. The ·band was under the few there are playmg these rnstruments to-day ·have groaned m sp1nt •and hankered after the flesh they decided to give the bands a. fair chance ·before conductorship of }ir. James Delves. "  
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T H E 1 91 7  J O U R N A L  Grand Fantasia THE UN ITED K INGDOM W. Rimme r C O R R ES PO N D E N C E  our bandmaster that "C  have no v a membership of t ve ty eight play1 g member s a ld severa l 
reserve pl ayc1s the greater maior t.1 of these bemg 
)O ng members tra ned by our bandmaster wit! 
Sllch success that the he b and was e1 a bled to 
compete at the July B elle V te contest and after 
the ack 10wledged d sadvantagc of play ng band 
No 1 emerged •c1.1 successfully a 1d w th vc y 
satisfactory rema ks by the i udgP The band has 
also been s ngularly fortunate n ts c hoice of 
officers and JS ma1 a,,ed by a most capable and 
� ) f' 1 ago we decided that t1 ere vas no mason 
" \ v •l ould c se o p oh h t e L verp ol 
Journal or that there should be any reductLOn of 
its scope Ol conte ts °"' e proceeded to produce 
ar  d ss 1e our 1916 J ou1 na l v1th th e  <letermmat10n 
to ake t better tl an any of its predecessors if we 
to ld a1 d ith a fir n con \lct1on t hat the bands 
�o rid J .tif.1 01 r e 1terpnse 
11 e .upport accoi ded to ou 1916 Journal mo1e 
tnan i ust fied our confidence t hat bands would 
< p t tht> a a1 t ood rn sic a d t hat they 
o k vant t h at m 1 to e e '  a r  d plcnhf I 
\\ e h ave not had a surprise-for be ng rn daily 
to eh with so many bands we know their cond1t10n 
the r prospects thet reqmrements and tl en ex 
pectat10ns pretty accurately VI e fe1t that the 
ba ds <'xpccted to get the L J as sual a 1d 'e 
have found om forecast co1roborated by then 
patronage m eh as u su al S-0me ban ds said We 
a " n low \\ ater musically but we k now t hat yo i 
1 II ha e tho1 ght of that that there will b� m1 eh 
n the J ourr al to smt us and that what is be.1 ond 
o r present capacity will keep till the boys come 
home a.garn So we have decided to subscube 
I hat n effect " as said by m any of our regu1a� sub 
cnbe1 o ar d they showed good se1 se and provision 
We thank all who subscribed for the 1916 
Journal a1 d c are confident that they w ll 
come agam for the new issue "e now announce 
,\]so we expect son e othe s to come some who 
have learned by experience that it does ot pay to 
m <s subscnb ng to Tihe L J -1t does not pay 
fiJ a 1c1ally and does not pay mus cally 
\\ e know how bands are at prnsent situated � e 
Kno" some are woise off than they wmc a year 
ago and we know a many wh e h  are t hanks to 
<:trenuous effo1 ts better situated A.ll may feel 
sure t hat war c re msmnces have not been over 
looked w hen we were piepar n g  the 1917 Journal 
l heJ w1ll :find it  fit tho times and tnP bands 
The \\a1 has affected eve 'body It has gre 1tly 
affected the mus c pnnt ng trade and the cost of 
produ c  ng m u sic has ncreased enormous:ly \Ve 
have cons1de1ed careful ly how b est to meet the 
t at on m the mterest of our patrons '"IV e had 
three courses open to us 
"' e co Id pad t p the Jo n nal wit 1 reprints of old 
p blicat10ns and tnereby sa\ e m u c h  cost But "e 
are suie that o i r  custome s do not want that They 
vant new m u s  c 1 a Journal and they kno " 
that 1f they do happen to " ant new copies of an 
old favourite t hey can get that by om exchange 
s.iste m  
'' e could ied uce the number a d the vah e of 
t he p eces comp1 smg t he Journal but 1f we did 
t h at "'e sho Id have to sacrifice variety as well as 
quantity We feel ce rtam that our patrons wou1d 
ot J ke us to do that 
We could keep up the quant1tv the q ual ity the 
' a11ety and the -value " h  eh are un que to t he 
L J and share with our cu st-Omers the extra cost 
of do ng so t nder war co 1d1hons 
That is w hat we decided to do We are not afoa1d 
of lo ng a s ngle customc1 by this ad anoe of 3s 
on each subscr ption BR,ndsmen are m en who l ve 
among realities they w ill all know by their daily 
exper ences n buvmg other thmgs that an advance 
of 3s on a year s issue of the L J can not cover the 
ncreased prices of present days I t  does not and 
' e  are content to bear the bala1 ce as our sha1e of 
the extra burden 
.c\gamst this advance we give our customers the 
ort on of choosmg any twenty parts for 26s 111stead 
o sual set msti umentat on of twenLy parts for 23s 
l 1 tne latter case 1t sometm es happened that bands 
got a part o r  two whrnh they did not require and 
O\\ thAy can ,;elect only the parts they actually 
need 'Ve ha' e decided to let the extra parts re 
J red (above 20) remam at ls each i f  ordered at 
t me of su bscr1bmg 
Somfl bands arc cons1dernbly below strength and 
pe haps have no early prospect of rega 1111 g their 
f 111 memberslup To meet these we will supply 
any fourteen pa1ts for £ 1  and add1t1onal parts at 
lo each Thus 1f  a b a1 d needs le s than twent} 
pa rts It need only pa5 fo1 the parts actually needed 
tb 14- as a m 1111rr t m 
On t} 1s basis our offer is £3 10s worth of new 
n 1s c for £1 6s (on the bas s of 20 parts) and we 
arC' confident that bands will approve ot I policy 
Once agam the quest10n of Performmg Rights 
demands r otice The subiect is gettmg warm 
and we should be neglectmg the mterests of our 
readers i f  we did not bnng the matter to their 
not ce agam Cases have come t-0 our notice of fees 
bcmg demanded for the performances given of 
mt sic whrnn had been bought The buyers 
mnocently thought that hav111g bought the musw 
the r ght of performmg it was implied by the sale 
T hey have been smpnsed to find th at 111 some p ece, 
l cy have no such I gnt and that haHng played 
the mus10 they m u st pay up agam for ha' mg pe 
formed 1t at an engagement The tl m g  seems 
absurd but there it  1s and bands should m ake sure 
before b u.1 m g  a piece 1f  the performmg r ghts are 
reserved If a band t nderstands that there 1s a 
res<>n at10n and rue willing to pay for it there 1s 
no niustwe to a nyone But so far as we are e-0n 
Cf'rncd we give this gt arantee and it is stated 
Pq ally pl am1y on our catalogue 
'' e guarantee that every p ece pt bl shed m thl' 
I J can be played any here by anyone w1thou• 
fear that any co nposer or society will  pounce upon 
any band for Performmg Fees We ha' e paid 
fo the pedormmg rights of every p ece we issue 
a d no band will buy L J m usic and discover 
latl'I that they must not play 1t at an engagement 
" thou t paymg fees t-0 someone else 
T hat 1s plam straight bus ness 
"\'\ e aie w1l lm g  agam to make exchanges to the 
value of 12s 6d tl at 1s bands of 20 o r  over 
rlrs1rmg to exchange ne\\ Journal pieces for old 
p bhcat10ns m ay do so to that vah e 
Once more-we have been domg this for thirty 
' Pars-we u rge upon ba1 ds the immense impor 
tan cc to them of p-ettmg the Journal early 
Or gmally the J oumal "as issued m l-0ts of a 
co pie or so of numbers monthly 'Ve altered 
that m the mtcrest of the bands \Ve saw the old 
o de1 of few engagements i the summer changmg 
We saw bands becom n,, too busy n th e  summer 
to al low of much mloor prnct1ce 111 that season It 
bPcame mperatl\ e for all busy bands t-0 prepare 
the summer programme m the w 111ter and always 
seekmg to do o ir best for our cust-Omers we 
ndopted the plan of getting the bulk of the Journal 
ready m time for the bands t-0 rehearse 1t 111 th e  
w ntcr E e 1 y  live band welcomed the change 
and thereby they became better fitted to do the 
summer engagements well When the summer 
came they had a big 1ot of new mus c well 
reheaised and of course those bands came to the 
front as regards engagements 
o\noth er ieason wh} we piess for .lll1me<liate 
bscrrpt on is also one Ill the 111terest of bands 
Eve1y bandmaster and secretary knows that after 
I he wessurc and bustle of the summer s engage 
m ents some band•men are l able to become slack 
their attendances .at wu ter rehearsal& What 
Our own beautiful national ans are always favourites with the people A band which plays 
a select10n of tins k nd starts with an assurance that 1t will be an acceptable number The one 
thmg the band need do is to play true to nature to play simple airs naturally avmdmg the 
grand opera style which 1s foreign to the source from which such unaffected yet affectmg airs 
as Sally m our Alley Ye Banks and Braes The Last Rose R1smg of the Lark &c 
emanated 
Ih1s fantasia is techmcally bigger than most of the national song select10ns we have published 
and we place it in the pos1t1on usually occupied by our pr1nc pal classic selection though of 
course it 1s far easier than those both as regards interpretation and execution 
'lhe fantasia opens by 11lust1atmg its title England Scotland Wales and Ireland a 10 each 
represented successively by brief quotat10ns from their best known nat10nal airs Each of these 
should �e given with a sllght but qu te appremable change of tempo as md1cated on the copy 
Also each should enter spiritedly as though each was proud of bemg selected to represent its 
country 
The Rakes of Mallow ailegro (crotchet equals 120) follows close on the mt1oduct on described 
The melody is g ven to c01net and bautone and will be played with sp r1t The accompamments 
consist of sustained chords for horns and crisp qua>ers beat and after beat for the rest At 
letter A soprano and rep1ano play over first cornet They should play to balance and so likewise 
should the horns wh10h reproduce these parts an octave lower Meanwhile euphonrnm and first 
baritone play Who would not fight for Charlie -this will easily stand out if it is defined clearly 
A pw animato followmg consists of eight bars of Fill the Bumper which leads mto The 
Rocky Road to Dublin This wants crisp lively playmg 'lhose who have but three quM ers 
to the bar should make a pomt of g1vmg the bar accent 1 2 3 I and m the fourth and eighth 
bars of g1vmg the fp effect neatly The soprano pauses on the last chord comes down g1acefully 
over it and leads suggestively in manner into the 
A ndante semplice (quaver equals 100) the beautiful Ye Banks and Braes as a cornet S-Olo 
Beat six to the bar-two groups of three beats each-and give full meanmg to the term semplice 
which means simply and unaffectedly let the <::: ;:::... be very gentle and smooth JUSt enough 
to colour the tone At letter D soprano and solo horn have a chance to show how sweetly they 
can add a little embellish ng figure Ih1s charmmg melody closes very subduedly In s1m1lar 
character there follows Has sorrow thy young days clouded g ven to soprano cornets and first 
trombone lhe latter must keep down h1s tone and make it balance with thnd cornet second 
cornet and rep1ano m 1St srng th01r parts equal to soprano and the solo cornet must enter 
JUd1ciously when he is called on to fill up occas10nally he is not prmc1pal here This section 
also closes calmly and sweetly 
Has sorrow thy young days shaded 
As clouds o er ohe morning fleet 
Too fast have those young days faded 
That even in sorrow were sweet 
A bold two bar fanfare for c01 nets and trombones hera,lds the stJrrmg air Loudly procla m -
Ihe song of unsubdued heemen 1t should be rendered broadly and v igorously always of course 
avo1dmg roughness 
After this a few original bars accel poco a poco also cres all of a commot1onal character 
lead mto the fine martial au Of noble 1ace was Shenkyn a solo fo1 euphon um who 1s 
occasionally remforced Th s tempo 1s crotchet equals 152 and it must not drag On the contrary 
its character 1s fiery impetuous It is a song of the camp of fierce war and darmg valorous 
warr10rs This 1s a great shme for players who can give such character without coa1seness 
vigour without brutality The euphonium cadenza the port10n accompamed by a sustained chord 
fo1 cornets and trombones is of like character., 1t will be seen that it is based on the air The player should not dally neither shoul d  he reel for hrn top A but strike 1t resolutely and 
p1oceed with energy his low pauses '\Ill brmg him to a graduated close so that he can proceed 
more suavely to 
A ndante (crotchet equal!! 72) Sally m our Alley a solo for trombone The tempo should not 
d1 ag nor should the song be played m a heavy style-
Of a 1 t.he girls that are so smart 
Ihere s none like pretty Sally 
She 1s the darling of my heart 
And she lives m our alley 
There is no lady m the land 
That s half as sweet as Sally 
She 1s the darling of my heart 
And she lives m our alley 
The sentiment of the words shou d suffice to md1cate the rendermg wanted Lightly amorous 
there 1s nothmg to Justify any heavy or serious style 
A l!egretto (crotchet equals 108) The Lass of Richmond Hill Mr Rimmer has taken advan 
tage of the smtab1lity of this air for free treatment and embellishment and 1t 1s used purely as 
an mstrumental shme And a line shme it is brilliant big and showy The latter p art 
of the melody has been treated freely 1mitat10n and embellishments aboundmg Clear delinement 
given to the melody and to the im1tat1ve responses to 1t full rolhng out of the various scale passages 
w 111 make this a fine shme for a fair band Brilliant effects are produced easily e• eryth ng 
being written a1ound the instruments as the saymg goes 'lhe horn cadenza olosmg the move 
ment is also both showy and easy 
The R1'Bmg of the Lark 1s for horn doubled by sop1ano and 1s lightly accompamed At 
letter N the shakes for soprano and cornet need to be close even and subdued they are as easy 
as shakes can possibly be Secondary parts should balance the air mcely all should play cleanly 
and lightly ah\ ays lettmg the air predommate 
Followmg this comes The Last Rose of Summer as a cornet solo with tnplet accompamment 
a1pegg1o for ll.agel and horn a delightful arrangement of the air as treated by Flotow 
Then an a!Leoro fanfare leads mto a brisk Reel then comes Johnny Cope and Rule 
Britannia with an ornamental bass An al!egro vivace with suggestions of St Patrick s Day 
Norah Crema Auld Lang Syne and Rule Bntanma -all of whrnh can be made to stand 
out by players who see them brmgs the selection to a .:lose 
A grand select1on-w1thout doubt the finest thmg of the kmd ever written 
Selection THE  BARBER OF  SEV I LLE Ross in i  
A cOilliC opera which contains some of the most melod10us music wutten by Rossini was produced 
m 1824 and still holds a promment place among the most acceptable Italian Operas 
Ihe plot 1s concerned with a passionate love for Rosma (the ward of a certam Dr Bartolo who 
desired to marry her himself) formed by Count Almav1va who calls to his aid Figaro a barber of 
that city hence the title 'lhe opera discloses a series of humorous situations and misadventures 
but ultimately all ends well m the marnage of the Count and Rosma 
The selection opens with a 16 bar introduct10n in six eight unison for seven bars descending 
chromatically Bold firm playmg is reqmred the parts separate mto harmon es m the eighth bar 
and the confhctmg rhythms here should be given with clearness and dec1s1on The mtroduct1on 
passes into an 
A !Legro vivace the famous aria Largo al Fact-Otum This is FigE -:> s express10n of del ght 
and self esteem after the Count had mvoked his assistance He smells adventure fun and profit 
He 1s immensely impressed with his own importance and boasts that no pie 1n the town is complete 
until Figaro has his fingers m 1t &c &c I m  the factotum of all the town is the burden of his 
self satisfied opm10n of himself 'lhe first fifteen bars form an mstrumental mtroduct1on smart 
v1vac10us with a good blt Then enters Figaro (euphomum) bar before letter A 
I Always m luck when good fortune is nfe I 
La le ran j la la le ran I la la re la re la. I la la ran la la ran I la 
A band mterlude follows for four bars and then JOyous Figaro contmues -
Early and late for all who reqmre me Nothmg can tire me ready for all 
Of all professions that can be ment10n d That of a ba1ber 1s best of them all 
.Meno .Mosso Here damsel sighmg-la le ran la 
Afte1 C 
D 
There swam ecstatrn-la le ran la 
l1s a delightful life I brimful of pleasure I 
That of a barber I used to high life I 
I • Ah bravo Figaro bravo brav1Bs1mo I 
'I'hou art a favourite of fortune Thou art a ba1ber of great 
renown &c &c 
E I m the factotum of all the town &c 
A grand shme for euphonmm who must forget his usual senousness and go for this solo true 
to life We all know Figaro he abounds everywhere So a good roll1ckmg boastful rend1t10n 
should be easily obtamed by p cturmg a character familiar to everyone Band must play both 
smartly and softly to give euphonmm a fair chance to shme m famous song A graceful sho\\ y 
yet easy cadenza for cornet leads into 
i1oderato the well known air from the andante of the overtuie Smooth graceful placid 
1 layrng is reqmred At letter F the sem1quaver figures must be played easy and effortless d1stmct 
but not snappy all peaceful and restful m manner every entry distmct but no attack forced 
Basses at close have a chance to show their skill m artwulat10n Please don t mumble but opeak 
each note clearly The two chm ds at close give an opportumty to display good quality perfect 
balance and clean attack and release 
Moderato (crotchet equals 108) 1s the Jubilant yet courtly Count when all is well and Rosma 
IS h1s-
Love a bright unclouded future dearest maiden sheds around thee 
Sweetest t es to me have bound thee mme art thou for evermore &c 
At letter H repiano second cernet and baritones add m-
Every JOY and good surround tbee may the heavens their bounty pour 
'lhe eornet has m this fine scope for graceful elegant playmg No need to hurry anythmg obsen e 
how the accompamments wait on the soloist He 1arely gets such a chance to show his mastery of 
g1 ace and fluency It 1s a most grateful ar1a it will well repay all a1 t1stry the player bestows on it 
[ W e invite correspondence on matten of intereet 
to bands oenerallv but publication doea noi 
1mplv aoreement on our part with the 11•e•H 
expreued bv the writers Correspondents mav 
uae assumed names but in al< cases the 
writer s name and address mu s t  acc ompa1\V 
contributions as a ouarantee of oood fait h ] 
LOW PITCH 
TO THE EDITOR OF T!Ill BRASS llAND NEWS 
Dear Sir -Some time ago you asked for any 
muswal a1gument m favour of tho low pitch !\t 
Belle V e I l eard one The soprano part would 
have beer \ cry m u c h  more playable 11 the low 
p tch Onl.1 Lhose vt o have played 111 boLh pitches 
k ow wl at a b g d fference the low pitch n akes to 
the extreme h �h notes of cornets Any sopra1 o 
playe cai try t by drawmg out his shank to the 
l m1t a d then he w II  hardly be down to low 
pitch I had a longer shank made vhen I used to 
play a good deal 111 !ow pitch I can t say ho v a 
full brass band vo1 Id sound n kn.- pitch I have 
never hea1d o 10 I f there 1s a ba ld wh eh has 
played 111 both pitches 1t would be very ntere.otmg 
to have the r experience and op 111on It vas quite 
neccssa y to g ve soprano the high 1 otes 111 the 
Eelle Vue piece the only alter atn e wo 1ld be to 
lower the key of tho whole mO\ ement so if the 
high notes wcro eased the movemell't would suffer 
elsewhere Anythmg which would enable the 
soprano player to play high notes easier would be 
a boon and that m my experience 1s  a consider 
able one on soprano -Yours &c I:: L J 
+ + + + 
CONTEST RULE S INI RIN GE::O.'lEN'IS 
TO THll llDITOll OP THl! BRASS BAND N0\\ S 
Dear Srr -I ha'ie keenly followed the contests of 
the So th a.nd \Vest Wales A ssoc atwns "or m any 
vears as a spectator and have acco npamed bands 
to these rnter&>tmg ft 1 ct10 s I n  do 1 g so I h ave 
ot1ced that ne1ghbom111g bandsmen are a•s1stmg 
the \\ eak bands I ha' heard at times that a 
spemfied time s l aid down by the Assoc at ons for 
the reg stratwn of those wish ng to ass st Now sir 
1f that 1 s  can Pd out there vould be no cause for 
fr ct10n By chance I met w th a grot p of bands 
rr en a few days ago and the above was the subi ect 
of co wersat1on and fro m  what I cot d gatl er 
someone had v olated r Iles laid do ¥n and the d s 
et ss on got quite heated :.Iy t mr b0 ng l m ted I 
departed a1 d my a d  ce to the bands rn the abO\ e 
i\.o;soo atmns is that 1f thmgs cannot be done 111 
01der to l eave the ne1ghbo 1r ng band alone or 1t 
may be brought hom0 111 another wa} -Yours &c 
F A I R  PLAY 
+ + + + 
DESCRIPTIVE PIE C E S  
TO THI!! l!DITOR O F  THI! BRASS BAND NEWS 
Dear S r -"' e ha\e gone through the first msta l 
n ent of the Journal and find 1t all that vou 
lescnbe The descnpt1ve pieces a1e extremely 
011g nal and " II make fine concert items Such 
items go down better with the publ c than hea' y 
select ons Of cour ,D bands must piact1se good 
operatic select 01 s 1f they do not wish to deteno 
rate but t here is a growmg des1 e on the part of 
t he p bh,, for music of the descriptive type especi 
ally f there is someth ng funny 111 it  I remember 
o 01 e occas on last season my band ga' e a par 
t1cularly fine performance of Mercadante but not 
a s ngle pair of hand went together at the fin sh 
"'hey afterwards plfl,yed a descr pbve p ece w h1ch 
bro1 ght down the ho se I do not W1 Sh to convey 
he oprn on that I do not ' al ie classical mt s c at 
its p op vorth No one has spent more time w1tn 
the clas. cs than I ha' e but nm o 1t of cvm-y ten 
persons who go to hea.r a band d o  not appreciate it 
s mply because th y d o  not understan l t They 
\\ 3 1  t somethmg melod ons and of str In 1g rhythm 
Desci pt1ve music appeals to them 11.t once becat sc 
they uan grasp its mcamng Some super cntJcs 
s em at tl e term descript ve music because they 
consider t trashy I was once of the same op n10n 
myself but th111k d1ffere tly now 
How tlus dTead ful war is playmg ha oc w th our 
bands In ID} O\\ i bald I have lost solo cornet 
S< prano solo horn fi st horn rep ano solo flugel 
third cor rnt solo trombone second t1ombo1 e two 
B flat basses one E flat a d the d n  mmer 'I his is 
a big shce }OU w1ll admit st II  wit h  iecru ts and 
veterans we oan yet m 1ster se' enteen players and 
th s is s ffic ent to make a 1 ttl e music n fact t 
is cone de abl} more than some full ba 1ds wh e h  I 
have ad1ud OR,ted 111 >ar ous parts of Engla cl 
·w1•h best W1Bhes Yours &c 
Bourm 1lle J BRIER 
C O N C O R DS A N D  D I S C O R D S  
At close band takes up a short fom bar aHegro with all possible dash and brilliancy A big 
hea>y tone will militate aga nst the necessary bnlliancy-this is a comic opera don t play in a 
tragrn or ponderous style The trombone cadenza .should be played smoothly and fluently leadmg 
as it does to a very qmet movement 1t should not be loud voJCed 
.Moderato rn) the Count has assembled some musicians and 1s gomg to give a surpnse serenade I 
to his lady love The trombone says (and later some others) m a whisper Hush let us softly 
tread I no one must see I no one must hear That is the purport of this movement No more 
need be said as to the necessary softness obviously the <::: and f should not be such as would 
wake the whole household In bars 6 and 7 give trombone time to get m his little triplets 
Soprano and solo cornet need to be specially smooth and qmet At letter L the accompamments 
mdrnate an advance towards the house on tip toe presumably-light short quavers Trombone 
reports No sound is stirrmg All here is still Till we with smgmg Night s 
silence fill Everythmg is sott o  voce Letter M Yes we will softly tread no one shall hear 
11 1  R F � WCETT late bandmaster of Croston 
Band no :v on se1 vice ' I tes- ::O.Iay I ask you to 
record the death of Corporal !\rthur Wmtei bottom 
Royal Fly1 g Co ps \\ ho was killed rn action on 
Septem her 22nd 1916 He enlisted on Jan ary 
20th 1915 previous y be ng a membe1 of the 
P eston Bo ough Police Foice !ls a bandsman he 
" as connected with Preston Excels10r Band hold 
m g  office at d1fferl'nt per ods as sec1 eta y and 
treasurm He was an excellent euphon um1st and 
a model bands nan His mtcrest was exception a 
a nd no effort for the welfare of the band " as too 
great for him to make His love for rr us1c was so 
strong that h e  made up a sman band from h10 
squadron ' h lst 111 Engla1 d DIO\ idmg nstn me ts 
themselves and takmg t hem o it to the F10nt n 
J anua1 y of he p esent ) ea1 I t  was only done by 
way of pass ng on a few idle moments but much 
pleasure was der 1ved fron t 1 evertheless He was 
g-ranted leave for a few d ays a mo 1th ago by h s 
Squadron :Niai or for bn 1gmg down two Ge man 
aeropla es and finng a t h  rd "h1ch s not a 1 un 
common explo t with our aumen He has 
repeatedly tackled three and four at a time He 
met his d eath wh l st out as escort when he was 
attacked by host le machmes Havmg shot one 
down he tu ned to attack another which got behmd 
his mac'hmP He stood up to fire when he was 
shot throu ,., h  the head lfo died 1mmed ately but 
'as bro1 ght back by thr> p lot He was a bra\ e 
fellow always cool and re! fl,ble He was expectmg 
to ieturn to England shortlv to study fo1 a pilot s 
certificate His loss 1s keenly felt and I person 
ally have lost my dearest chum He died .as he 
would ha• e w shed do 1 g good serv ce for his Kmg 
and country and the cont111ued freedom of th e  
English speak ng race 11Iay he a n d  t h e  thousands 
of other brave lads not have died 111 vam 
&c At close horn has a mce and easy cadenza whrnh leads to the 
A Heoro (crotchet equals 136) -From here to the e!ld 1s from the brilliant allegro of the 
overture The first subJect reqmres smart dems1ve tonguemg and a lively tempo right away 
Play dashmgly with crisp accompamments but do not forget the p At double bar is a duet 
theme which makes a dehc1ous contrast get the utmost smoothness (keep up the tempo) and 
the three parts (the upper part is octaved) balanced the second part 1s JUSt as important and 
melodious as the first Horns and baritones must not fail to get a correct rhythm or the move 
ment will appear to drag however strrntlv the pace 1s kept up At letter P the need of a delimte 
rhythmrn accent 1s paramount It is good rhythm more than actual speed which will impart to 1t 
a. sense of res1stless impulse and vigour Here also are melodic parts which should be balanced 
Mmd the p keep it well down the cres must be very gradual for 1t extends over eight bars 
with ever mcreasmg go Make a feature of this long cres .At Uitter R mcrease the speed 
acGordmg to the ability of the band and get a good accent on the fir�t of each bar Of course to 
get m every note d1stmctly must be the first cons1derat1on given that this finale will stand all 
the speed and dash you can give it Guage your speed to suit your basses on them rests the 
onus for an effective wmd up to a select10n which shows the bnlliant Rossm1 at his best 
Patriotic Overture RULE BRITANNIA W. Rimmer 
(DEDICATED T O  THE ffEROtS O F  THE JUTLAN D BATTLE) 
A piece to thnll a Britisher a piece to make his blood run faster and to fill his hea1t with 
gratitude to the gallant tars who have thwarted the foes of Britanma once more Rule 
B ritanma and the challenge Come 1f you dare are the themes whrnh form the basis of the 
overture They run through it 1n tones of victory to the end The overture voJCCB Br1tann1a s 
pride m her heritage and her resolution to hold it mv1olate 
HUMBER writes- The West Hull Excelsior 
Band and Committee are now n a posit on to 
review the work and progie s m ade durmg the first 
yea1 of Mr R Smith s tenure of the pos t10n of 
bandmaster and I am gla d to re'p()rt that a11 1s 
well and I hope t hat our record for the last t" elve 
months will mterPst your readers Notw1thstand111g 
the many eulogies we had prev ously heard respect 
ng Mr Smith he has a:ltogether exceeded all 
effic Pnt sec1 ctary �I r !\. \\ B lton t ea sure 
R E 8towart a 1d Cornn 1tLee The chairman 
-:\h \\ Pegg-al l of whom have proved them 
sch es org:imsers a1 d ma agers of the first q ahtv 
Durmg the year fo ty eight parades ha,e been 
made m rud of the band fu ds iesultmg 111 collec 
t10ns amount1 1g to over £ 140 m add t on to many 
ell pa id engagemei ts w h1lst th rty s x paiades 
t ave been hel<l on behalf o-f various local char tab e­
orgamsat ons at ;wh eh over £70 has beer 
collected and handed over to theoe c l  ar t cs wb lst 
se\eral collec1 ions v.ere takC'n t p hy he vorker 
of th e  orgamsation s themseh es and of wh10h the 
band ha, no reco d Five corpo1 ation park en 
gagements ha\ e been fulfilled se' era! recr utu g 
parades attended and several concerts gn en 1 
entertamment of \\ounded solclie s all of wh e h  
testify to the unbou 1ded enPrgy and enthusiasm of 
)fr Smith whose o 1ly des re 1s to see the band 
of his oho ce become a po" e1 to he reckoned with 
m the amateur biass band world The 
hbra1y of music 1� both exceed ngly la1ge 
and good also up to date t al Nays be ng a po r t  
with the oomm1ttee to smz 1pon the Journal as 
soon as 1t 1s m pr nt Sacred m u sic 1 s  al vay, gnen 
a welL deserved place m tl e band s curr cul um In 
its present happy pos1tio the \\ est H1 1 1  Excelsior 
has noth ng to do but 1 eep e1 courag n,, its  band 
master and go forwa d a ld th s t ie comm ttee­
have e' ery confidence of t domg 
HONORIA writes- Th-0 members of the Leigh 
Borough Band set a good example when the:, 
dee <led t-0 I o v their appreciat10n of a good sec 
1 eta1 y Last Sa tu clay evemng the mombe1 s o 
th s band accompamed by a few fncnds assembled 
at the Ra !way Inn Penn ngton and after an 
excell�mt repast served by t l  e l ost (Mr V1 
\Vood) a smok ng concert vas held 1 nder tl e 
chairmansh p of )fr C S mpso1 !lb an rnten'"al 
)I r D P mblett bandma.te p csented :Yir J 
H bbert hon secreta .\ on behalf of tJ1e ba d 
w th a beautifully ca1 ved oak cuckoo cl ock 111 reoog 
n tion of his 'aluab1e sen ices :\lr Pimblett 
remarked that durmg the two years :Yir Hibbert 
had held the pos1t10n of secretarJ he had laboured 
strenuously and enth s1astically v1th the r es It 
that he had iaised the band from a state o f  
threatened nsolvency t o  t h e  cond1t10n of pros 
perity whwh it no ' enioys ( �pplause ) ::O.Tr 
H bbcrt smtabl) responded Mr Jones pres <led 
at the piano and songs were rend-0red by nfess s 
W E dwards VI Harvey E Harvey W Han 
son and J H bbcrt Mr J Hewitt assistant 
bar drnaster gave a short history of the band from 
the year 1858 to the present day The facts and 
anecdotes proved so mterest ng that the c h airman 
suggested they should be prmtcd m booklet form so 
t hat the public of Le1,,h m ght read of the old band which fo nearly oO ) ears has been so wo e 1 
with the nner and more hurr a1 side of the h sto1 
of the to vn 
GRU::0.1PY wr tes J 1st a few l nes about tl e 
domgs of our St Hell'ns bands T v as ve y pleased 
to see Nutgrove at Belle V e this yefl,r I tl n k  
th s 1 s  the first t i m e  St Helens has been rnpre 
seuted at the Septem bc1 contest and I t nclerstand 
they did very well I had the pleas re of hear n g  
t h e  t est piece at one o f  thcu rehearsals I t  was a 
Thursday mght I ' 1s J ust strol lmg round thP 
town and I happened to d10p rn to sec my old 
fnend Ted Cawley at the Wcllu gton Hotel a1 d 
1 ust a s I sat dr nk 1 " a ,,lass of milk ( ?) off o-ocs a 
band 60 I l stened a few n mutes then f smd 
Ted w h ose ba1 d s that ? and after } c mfo1 mod 
me I can iassure yo 1 1t wa s  the l appiest mght of 
m) l ife I went up to the eh b room a d saw a lot 
of old fa�es from different bands ncludmg Pai 
l empe1ance and a iolly good n ght I passed I 
a m sor v it wias the only t me I co l e! get to hear 
them I 1ead the notes m B B N and I can assure 
yo u I was proud of OL rs Unfortunate 111 tram 
bono sect10n but what abo1 t the 'eteran sopra 10-
pla) e1 • A champ10n bn t he 9 A.II I hope is they 
ha\ e bettet l rnk next t me I thought all the other 
bands here "ere b1 ol e up O\\Lng to the " ar but 
passmg th10ugh Haydock on Saturda) the 23rd 
of September I d1oppcd mto the \Vaggon a1 d 
Ho1ses Hotel and them I found to my deho-ht 
Haydock .Coll ery Band playmg for Red c" O>S 
funds Sq of course bemg an old bandsma 1 { 
m ade my way to them and sa "' some 111oie old 
faces �1essrs Torn T 1 ton on cup ho 1 m Fred 
Hughes on solo ho n and a few othcrn I , on t 
ment1 0 l for fear -some of the class bands o-et to 
know where they are I th nk Mr Edito� th s 
b ai1 d  has some good fr ends becat se "h1le I "as 
there dr111k111g my bottle of pop I 1 eard one o f  
t h e  directors of the Colhe1 y ::O. I r  Grant ha m \.V1lson 
makmg some very mce and en co 1ragmg 1 em arks 
and another gentl eman whom I know very " el l  
�lr John Robmso the General ::O.tJ:aJ age1 "IV na­
them a few 1 ttle ditt es so after that I made m; 
ay home I trust th s p10m1 s  ng bar d will  stick 
hard to 1[r r.Iullu s and put plenty of practice 111 
t his w nter then next year they will reap hat 
they ha' e so rn Get the L J as early as possible 
t he n  it will be ea,,y to st cl to pr act1ces a 1d I wi 1 
call rnund aga n as soon as I ha' e a b t of mo1 ey to 
spend 
DUL A I S  writes- Tihe Pontardt la1s Town 
S lver Band OomIDJttee has rece ved n umerous 
letters of congratulation f10m friends rn d stant 
towns and from the boys m t he trenches and on t hp, 
stormy mam Smee the contest the band has not 
been idle On the Satl i day follow 1g they pltt m 
an appearance at a pot lt1y show and spor ts at 
Gro' esend and ga' e ent re sat sfaction and on the 
Sunday attended a memo al service for a local 
Se1geant of the Royal Engmeers who had paid the 
supreme sacrifice 0 1 Saturday October 7th to­
mark their recent success a .mokm g  co 1cei t wns 
iheld at headquarte1 s pres ded O\ er b.1 the p1 esi 
dent ')fr D J Dav e. M P who takes a keen 
nterest 111 the band !\. <'a p ta! p ogramme of songs 
ct.c was gone thro gh, and con gratulatory ad 
dresses were de! vPred by the president and severnl 
pu bhc men who had been nv ted The band also 
rendered a few select10ns under tJbe conductorslup 
of Mr D Hanney On Sat1 rdav October 14th 
the band attendee! t he un tod parade and 111spect1on 
of the 3rd Glamorganshirc Battalion V T C at the 
Swansea oncket field and with the Pontar dawe 
Band played tihe m arnh past S tbsequently the 
Battalion I OOO strong m arched through the town 
Selections were played en route by the abo, e bands 
and the Sketty Dn m and :F fc Band �I JCh loca l 
mterest s taken 111 the forthcom ng contest at 
Penygroes on No\ember 4-th The Pontardu1ais 
Band is co1 sc1ous that tl ey ha•e already a reputa 
t10n to mamtain and are busily prcparmg for 1t 
They have entered Cl asses A and B Int mat on has 
iust come to hand that the Aberavon cont.est comes 
off on Deoember 2nd 
0om e  apparentlv do 1 ot know 1 s  how to combat 
r hat slackness successfully Old music no matter 
how good it may be has become wear some to the 
men .,Jter much playmg o f  1t The fact that there 
1s  nothing to practise except what they have been 
play n g  all the year repels men fi om the practice 
oom We beg every hand which suffers from slack 
' 1ter practices to try the attract on of new mus c 
on the stand every week Tt will work wonders-
1t is dom g- that C'Verv yrar n hundreds of band 
rooms "' P arc heartily sorry for the bands which 
•Pnd the r subscriptwn every year m the sprmg 
We are al l ng ht so long as they come at a1 v time 
but the bands are cei ta nly all wrong Perharis 
they don t know how much t l ey lose If they w l l 
o 1c� try an early 1bscnpt10n and put the new 
rr isw o it l berall� the result will be a revelat10n 
aPd a JOY to tlhem We beg of the us1 ally late 
st bscr1bers to give ot 1 advice a tnal 
And no" for the bill of fare We h ad 111tended 
prmtmg here a synopsis for each of the selections 
&c but we find so much other matter m ust go 
m to illus 1ss 1e that we can prmt only a few of 
them now Bt t we may say that we ihave a total 
n imber o f t"e1 tv pieces ready to send out for 
,, 1pter pm ct1cc Selections an overture fantasias 
waltzes dance marches &c every p ece good 
and everv n C'Ce w th n the capacity of thP average 
band at th s penod 
The opemng strikes the imagmation and awakens patr10t1sm as the strams of Rule 
Br1tanma roll forth maJestically ff The secondary theme 1s introduced after four bars After 
six bars the Rule Britannia theme 1s agam announced by horn p ano but with fervour and it is 
treated freely Shortly a two bar trumpetrng by cornets and baritones leads mto a complete 
rendermg of our great sea song full band ff and at a qmck resolute tempo The refram is given 
P first repeated exultmgly by full band ff and echoed by trombones p They lead mto a very 
qmck and impetuous 
A Hearo which is bmlt on the phrase Come 1f you dare This section 1s finely worked up a 
movement to arouse enthusiasm At letter M over a wa,ehke figure in the bass the cornets again 
render Rule Bntann1a now m three four and in another key The sp1nted manner iequ1red 
cannot be missed though the tempo is fast The air will be rendered measured and resolutely 
At letter 0 Ptu animato, Come if you dare is agam the theme the trombones leadmg with 
heroic defiance This phrase is worked through the succeedrng Vivace, one beat m the bar and 
that qmck enough to carry the pace out of any waltz hke effect A short cadenza for horn 
brmgs the music back to common time and the ongmal key when still m the same exultant 
sp1nt the bantone and euphomum smg Rule Britanma once uinrP. Let these play out and 
the other parts keep under The refrain 1s taken up by full band to whrnh soprano tenor and 
bantone add Jubilant scale runs Once agam we have the Vivace one beat to the bar the Come 
1f you dare phrase and shortly the overture ends 1n a series of fort1ss1mo chords representing 
the irresistible might of Bntanma Bmld the band sohd on these and they will form a most 
impressive close 
antic1pat ons both 111 regard to h s ab hties as a 
bandmaste and tra ner and his gema] ma.nnP.r Yve 
a l l  congrat ilate ourselves upon our good fortune 
rn secu i g I s sPrv ces and are deeply grateful to 
those through whose mst1 umentahty we as a 
committee were first mtroduccd to h m WbPn 
Mr Smith first came to us iust twelve months ago 
t he band 'had a hab1hty o f  £285 be ng balance of 
mstrument fund outstand ng and £ 20 111 respect 
of umforms b1 t thanks marnly to h s w sc counsel 
1 11 busmess matte s and h s untir ng efforts n a 
n us1cal sense thus rncrea smg the earn ng powers 
of the band the ""hole of that debt has been en 
t1re ly remm ed and we can now boast a substan 
tial bank n g  account m addition to an adequate 
and constantly i cieas ng reserve fund to meet any 
emergency n the shape of \\ea1 and tear or 
renewal of mstruments A ctrng upon 1fr Smith s 
advJCe an outside committee was formed which 
!has proved itsl'l f of mest1mabJe val ue social ly and 
m usically and without whose aid much olf the 
work of advancement could not ihave been ma.de 
D urmg this year w h  eh has been the most success 
ft l n the band s 'h story it bas changed its 
qua1ters to a new band room which will rank as 
one of the most commod ous and up-to date band 
rooms 111 the district When Mr Smith JOmed us 
twelve months ago t here were sixteen members 
eight at t hat time havrng left to  J O  n his M aiesty s 
Forces and durmg the year thirteen more h ave 
followed their example B t such has been the 
unbounded enth 1s  asm and de, re for progre•s ot 
G WYNFIR lltes- G ynfiites a1c anx10 1sly 
awrutmg the forthcom mg contest at Cross Hands 
"hen they hope to wclcorr e home t he boys agam 
as v otors and I am told there are medals t-0 be 
"on I know 1f t heir present form is shown t here 
that we shall not only see the �h1eld come this way 
but see each player the ihappy rec1p1ent of a m edal 
Occas onally I h ave passed the practice room and 
have heard rendenngs which cat sed one to stop 
and l i sten EnqmrJC< ha, e been made and an 
agree that Mr F Wade 1s the nght man for the 
m ddle and one who 1s go ng to brmg his pup ls 
home a gam srnilrng w nners A stran ge selection 
was bemg played on Fr day last I enquired the 
name of the piece and was told it was the test-piece 
for A beravon The Un ted Kmgdom So I 
understand the annual f Pst1val is to be played at 
that town where the shield won by Gwynfi 111 1915 
w I! be von ar d I hopt:' rhat it will 1 ot part hands 
tl s year W1shmg you every success m )Our 
VLntures We have given but a \ery madequate descr1pt1on of this glonous piece Rendered by a band 
wh10h can play with tonal power and fervour b� a band which glones m t;he might of our sea 
power this piece will make a grea t hit This is a piece m which the spint 1s more important tban 
the techmque and from start to fimsh the patnot1c fervour should ne\er fall away 
TR0::0.1BONE of Helmshore wr tPs- The short 
days arc oommg rot nd aga n and t he long mghts 
-.I 
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are at our <loors. Before tho war we thought of 
practice, practi�. p1'3.cticc. It is the penod of 
preparation .for tho battle of bands on the contest 
tarre for the followin"' season. \Vhat a. change ! 
But the present event� have demanded it.  May 
the days of old soon return. In spite of the war, 
brass band music is not dead, .and at this moment 
through my window the strams of a regimental 
band rea.ches my ears. '\Vhat a great and grand 
effect it has upon ' Tommy. ' He who would decry 
and stop the trumpet and the soun�s of. th� ha.rp, is 
indeed dense to the fountams of rnspnatwn. He 
rnM' as well t1y to order the tide back, m· order the 
clo�ds to ' mark time ' to the breezes of heaven. 
�.\.n army without a band is like a body without a 
soul-it cannot see the highest, tfeel the noblest. I 
have heard a few bands whilst Sf'rving with the 
colonrs. 'T'h'ey are all doing a good work. The 
Roval '�Telsh Fusil ie�s (4th Rese.rvP) is  a fine band, 
imder Bandmaster Owen. I t  contributes largely 
to the plca,sure of tho men of this gallant re,giment. 
Tho bandsmen work 1hard under Mr. Owen, and 
realise his ability. They showed their appreciation 
by presenting him with a solver·m ounted baton 
lasL week. Bandsman Gilbert Tattersall. on behalf 
of  the boys, made the presentation, and expressed 
the wish that in the near .future .)lr. Owen would 
conduct the winning band at Belle Vue with the 
baton they so willingly presenLed to lum. �fr. 
Owen was taken by surprise at this unexpected .and 
'Unrehearsed i nciden:t, arid uhanked buo. :men /for 
their kindness and appreciation. May the bmss 
band movement prosper even in these days of 
darkness. " 
Jl.Ir. E. J. :)1ENE_<\.R, •secretary of Indian 
Queen's  Band, Cornwall, writes-" Sorry we are 
unable to take the Journal this year, but that is 
only because we have lost some of our best players 
through the war. Among them, .J\fr. Ford Knight, 
bandmaster ; )fr. Henry Tamblyn, ,secretary and 
solo euphonium (who, I regret to say, is wounded·) ; 
our solo, first, and second horns ; a trombone, a 
BB, and our drummer. Yet w e
. 
are still keeping 
on with two practices weekly. We have filled up 
with young boys, and though they a.re unable to 
play the Journal, we mean them to have plenty of 
new music. So we have selected a score of pieces 
'to suit them ,  and I sen:d you a list of same ·and 
remittance to ·cover. The Journal would be 
cheaper, we know ; but . we have. chosen 1J? .suit 
our young playe1·s. 'l'h1s year JS our sixtieth 
anni\·ersary as .a, band, and you may be .sure that 
we have not existed sixty yea.1·s without .having to 
weather many a storm-and we mPan to weather 
this big one. · Our former bandmaster, Mr. C.  
Tamblyn has  come back to pilot us for the dura­
tion of the war. We hope it will  soon be -0ver, and 
-0ur bandsmen with us ; in the meantime wo must 
• Keep the Home Fires ·Burning. ' " You'l l ".'ea.thcr 
the storm rig>ht enough l)fr. l\1euear ; with the 
good .old pilot and su<Jh a <Jrew as yours, you cannot 
fail. 
:.\!fr. H. BENN, bandmaster of .)foor Row Old, 
writes-" In response to ' Sunny Jim:s ' request, I 
am pleased to give you a few particulars of the 
doings of the Moor Row Old Band,_ and hope these 
rema.rks will not be taken as boastmg on my part 
a s  we are pleased to see someone trying to wak� 
up the Cumberland bands-a ta•sk which we set out 
to do six years ago. The war has, of course, 1hit 
us the same as a good m any ma.re, and we have 
lost members who ·have joined, the army. But we 
were determined frorn the first that the Kruiser and 
his Satellites should not brnak up t he ll'IO<Y.r Row 
·Band. ContPsts, -0f course, being out of the g.ues­
tion, we at once deci{]ed to keep on our p rofessional 
-conductor .)fr. J. R .. Fidler, of Live1·pool ; and to 
hole! conc'ens, ancli have the pie£es so pl'epared a s  
we would for contests. The result i s  that we .have 
been able to keep a good band �ogether, . and to 
meet all c laims roade upon us durmg the t1i:ne the 
war •has been on. 'Ve have given our services 011 
dose upon fifty occasions for war charities. 'We 
have giYen twenty first·class concerts, . and we have 
played iu these concerts a.11 tho big selections. 
· 'Yeber ' ' 1Spohr ' ' Nabucco, ' ' Rgbort lo Diablo. '  
· :Vfarira�a, '  ' Ts�haikowsky, ' ' Lohengrin,'  ' Bohe­
mian Girl , '  &c. ; besides all the smaller pieces such 
as · Day wi�h t he Huntsmen. '  .song select10ns, 
• Elij ah, ' ' St. Paul, ' ' Worthy is the Lamb, ' 
' Hallelujah Chorus.' and dozens of smaBe-r pieces. 
We have had, and ·are still •having Ylr. Fidler once 
a month, and we hope 'to retain his services both 
now and after the war is over. ' Sunny Jim ' 
remarks that Oleator :Yfoor had engaged 1:'.lr. 
Greenwood, which we are pleased to see a.s it means 
improwment all ·round. That we should do the 
same is rather discourteous to J\1.r. Fidler, who has 
served us so well. In ten contests for which he 
prepared us, we won six firsts, ejght seconds, one 
third. one fourth, and four medals-value £72 10s. 
-and we should like to know where there is 
another band in Cumberland which can s how any­
thing approaching this, since we engaged Mr. 
Fidler in 1910 to 1914. We welc om e  ·all profes. 
sionals, either players or conductors, because we 
i-ealise that competition makes for progress, and 
we belittle no gentleman who comes either t o  us or 
any other band. All being well we will  give two 
concerts on Sunday, November 12th, when we ,will 
play ' Tschaikowsky,' • Lohengrin, ' ' Parsifal,' &c. ,  
a n d  shall be pleased to give ' &unny Jim ' a front seat ticket if ·he will come. 'We will send it on to 
the Editor to give him. Let there be no sarcasm. 
but l et us lift up the bands of Cumberland to such 
a pitch as t.o make John Peel reappear amon°·st 
us. There is no reason why Cumberland ba;da 
should not appear at and in Belle Vue and New 
Brighton contests besides appearing at all  the 
local contests in Cumberland. Apologising for so 
much space. Thanks to the good old B.B.N. , and 
wish ing ' Sunny Jim ' every success . ' '  
)fr. E. G .  PARKER, eecreta-ry of t h e  Shoreditch 
Borough ·Band, London, when sending Ibis annual 
Jou·rnal subscription, tells us such an interest.ing 
�lory of " something attempted, something done," 
Lrat we feel impelled to publ ish some of it here. " .).fr. Aldous is still with us as conductor, ' '  says )fr. Parker, " and we are ·holding our own fo.irly 
well , despite bhe loss of 38 mem bers, who are 
serving their King and country in a l l  parts of the 
world. 'Ve have had great enjoyment .in playmg 
in the hospitals to the wounded <'loldiers and sailors, 
also i n  playing out for the various hospitals in our 
neighbo L1rhood. I am pleased to be able to say that 
in all we have been able to contri bute to the 
various hospitals considerably  over £200 this year, 
· a s  t he result of our efforts, and we are now organis-
ing <motli.er Hospital Day for next month, when 
we hope to get .at lea!lt £50. T h.,, ·residents here, 
to show their ,a.ppreciation, ha.ve J ust given us £30 
to start a Uniform Fund,  w th a.t we may look 
smart once aga.in when the boys come ·home: We 1 
am dete-rmiued to keep the band gomg unti l that 
time arrives. Vve a1·e not now so good a band as 
we were but sti'll we cari hol d  our own with the n«ajorit/ I1; addltion to our p atriotic and chair.it· 
a ble work, we have pl ayed a great deal .at the 'IV'htte 
City and in the parks. and we filled more elates on 
f he Victoria E m bankment than d1<l any other band. 
We are always delighted with the new. Journal each 
year, and hope the 1917 Journal will not be an 
E>xception . I am losing solo cornet tlus week, 
which means that I have lost rnl o  cornet no fewer 
than ei<>'ht times since the war began, a.nd each 
time it "' gets more difll.cult' to repl�ce him. But 
w e'll peg away, and hope for happier and b�tter 
times in the near future. " That is the tr.ue Bntish 
spirii;, vVe wish we could find space to describe 
fullv the " Hospital Day " operations of Shore­
ditc'i1. £riefly, this is what their programmes show. 
F in,t they select a hospital, and select a Sunday. 
Then they a r range to give three programmes-
11 to 1 2.30 to 4-30 and 7-15 to 9·l5-at three places 
where ' crowds do 'usaally congreg>ate. That wa·s 
what they did on J u ly 16th-result £67 Os. 5d. for 
tho :-.fo•ropolitan Hospital, raised by the .band, and 
paid in directly by t he ba.nd to the hospita l 111 the 
name of t'he band. 
�r. FRED HUNT, secret,.cy of Horbury Band, 
writes," Your parcel to hand this rr::ormng. 
'.rhanks. I can assure you that the 1916 Journal 
has been very much appreciated by our friends, and 
if the 1917 Journal :s ""s good, I feel .sure that no 
s ub�cribm·s can gnnn 'Jle. I a m  pleased to inform 
you that we can place a f o l l  band round the stands 
now, tho,r n·h we have had 'L hard strug·gle owmg 
to oai· bat1dsmen ha\'lll g to £.ace shot and shell 
i11stead of a Jurmless baton. \V' e ·have ntno rnem· 
bers facing the enemy, one missing since the ' big 
push ' on July lst . namely, )fr. G . . Ogden, fir.;t 
tenor ; and i t. looks like us losing more •a they get 
older. We have a very young band at present, 
L� &cksmiths and miners mostly. ' '  It 's  the young 
ones that are pul 1 ing most bands throug h-and we 
think ! ha;; they will repay H·JrbuTy for the tuition 
given to them. 
·) [.r. II. T. RI·CHARDS writes-" Yo u will, I 
am str�e, be pleasecJ t,o hear that the Fe-rndale Band 
Institute is still doing well.  T'he band, it is true, 
is not at f ol l strength, but there are about 16 in 
constant practice u nder the baton of Tom Powell. 
Of these half a dozen are young boys. Last week 
a Roll of Honour of the members from the Insti. 
ti.;te who have enlisted was unrniled, which includes 
154 persons. Some half a dozen of the e have 
alreaidy fallPn, while a la·rge number have also been 
wounded and are no w in t he various hospita'ls. At 
the present moment, between 60 and 80 a re in the 
firing i ine, and to thPse parcels of food, sweets, and 
&makes uro being sent out weekly, on an average 
of eight parcels weekly, to t·he value of Ss. ecach . 
To meet this extra expense, a .speicial fund has been 
o�tablished, lo which al I the mem hers Teadily and 
willingly subscribe. We doubt very much that 
there is another Institute in the country which cau 
show more patriotism ·by the number enlisted, or 
more generou.s disposition towards tbos� heroes by 
those remaining behind, than this f.amous organisa­
tion. " 
STA N D  U P R I G H T. 
Lot.s of men handicap their chances of becoming 
good brass p layer's through the cramped positions 
they fall into through lack of thought, or of in· 
struction. If cornet or f!ugel players, they hold 
their instrumenLs bell downwards, like clarionets, 
and bend their heads forward and downward to 
get at the mouthpiece. If horn, euphonium, or 
other up1·ight instrument is  t heirs th ey hug rt 
close to the body, hump up the shoulders, bend 
down their heads lik<'l the aforesaid cornet players. 
It cannot be emphasised too strongly that such 
positions cramp the respiratory orgaus and restrict 
the possibilities of the player. It is the instrn· 
ment which should be brought to the mouth, not 
tho mouth to the instrument. The player should 
stand bolt upright, in such a. posi tion as wi1! enable 
him to breathe fr€est and fullest. Then bring up 
the instrument to the necessary position, and guard 
against leaning the hea.d towards it. One arm to 
hold the instrument, braoe that arm so tha.t it lS 
as rigid as possible. If instrument is too heavy, 
use a strap to help. But have the right hand 
fre<'l from the handicap of having to hold up t he 
instrument. 
The bad position of stands in the ·bandroom is 
often t.he cause of players taking to attitudes which 
handicap their playing. It is worth w.hile to take 
pains to enable every player to have his music 
straight before his eyes, or iat most, only slightly 
low<Jr. Single stands can be aclj usted to the ind i .  
vidual, a n d  t h e  individual can be adjusted to fixed 
stands by airra11ging a little elevation for the shorter 
players to stand upon. Also the oondu<Jtor in the 
centre should be in such a position, <ilevated if 
necessa.ry, that bis men see every beat and motion 
without having to crane over th e  stand in order 
to see him . Short-sightedness is another frequent 
cause of men assuming cramped positions. Bands· 
men so affecLed wonld do wisely to wear glass<is 
which would lcugthen tho range of their vision, i f  
only for use in tho practice room. Anyhow, the 
habit of standing bolt upright is worth securi r z  
for t h e  greater ease and t he greater progress 0 1  
each player. Watch the pose of a trained singer ­
that is the attitude for a brass player. 
B. POWELL 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
A LIFE-LONG EXPERIENCE UNDER THE BEST 
TEACHERS. 
PARK COTTAGE, CORNET STREET, HIGHER 
BROUGHTON, MANCHESTER. 
RUFUS FLETCHER, 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OPEN TO TEACH AN AMBITIOUS BAND OR 
JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
RAILWAY HOTEL, BLACK LANE, RADCLIFFE, 
MANCHESTER 
M I NOR ADVERTISEMENTS. 
2D words 1/· &d, for each adclitlonal 10 words. 
Rem ittance m u st accom pany advertisement, and 
reach us by 24th of the month.  
For Box address at our Office count six words, 
and add 3d. for for.vard ina a: replies. 
BARGAINS.-You will always ftnd the B68t Bargains at A. HINDLEY'S, Nottini:hn,m. See last page. 
WANrED.-BAND}lASTERS & BANDSMEN to write for NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE of 
our Renowned Optimus Band Instruments. 
SENT FREE per return. 
DOUGLAS & CO., 46, King's Oh'bers, South St., London, E.C 
-
MR. ALBERT LAWTON, 14, HA.DDENHA.M ROJ.D, LEICESTER, is OPEN TO TRAIK BANDS ABlil 
ADJUDICATE CONTESTS. 
THE BANDMASTER'S HARMONY. 
N os. 1 ,  2, and 3.-Complete I nstruc­
tion, with E xercises for use with o r  
w i thout a teacher : 6 d .  each n umber, 
o r  the three numbers for 1 s. 4d. 
( Nos. 4, 5 and 6 in preparat.ion.) 
J OS. G .  J U B B ,  Bishop's S tortford, H e rts. 
WANTED at ouce.-GOOD DOUBLE DRUMMER for First.class Army Band. Ap_JJly, giving 
full particulars-Lieut. W. GRIFFITHS, Band 
President, 4th Reserve Battalion, Royal Welsh 
Fusiliers, Park Hall Camp, Oswestry. 
F OR SALE.-Besson " New Creation " CORNET, No. 102468. Quick change B-flat to A-natural. 
Gold·plated all over. Magnificently engraved 
comp lete with all fittings in special brown leather 
velvet lined handbag. Splendid i nstrument for 
soloist. Cost £20 net a few months ago. Hardly 
been used. Accept £13.-W. HUTCHINSON, 107, 
Grange Road W., Middlesbrough. 
--------s TAYLOR, Bookseller, Newsagent, and Tobacco­
• nist, 38, High Street, Huoknall Torkard, for 
BAND PRINTING, S'.l.'A'l'il)NERY, MUSIC PAPER, 
Easy '.l.'heoretical Works to �nit Bandsmen, 'l'utors, 
.Metronomes, etc., try TAYLOR, Hucknall, Netts. 
All W. & R. Specialities kept in stock, als<> 
" Brass Band News." 
CONTEST COMMITTEES, please send your orders for PRINTING to SEDDONS, ARLIDGE CO 
KETTERING, the Band Printers, who wHl Print 
your Circulars cheaper and better than any other 
firm. We print praetically all the Band Stationery 
used in the country. Being bandsmen ourselveb, 
we know what bands want, and lay ourselves out 
to fill that want. 
C ONTESTS are commencing, and to ensure obtaining the best results it is important 
that you have your Band Instruments overhauled 
and repaired by a thoroughly competent firm. 
Messrs. R. J. WARD & SONS, 10, ST. ANNE 
STREET, LIVERPOOL, whose business was estab­
lished over 110 years ago, are considered to be 
the cheapest, most reliable, and neatest repairers 
in the trade ; they make a speciality of Engravin
E
g 
and Plating
! 
an:! all bands desiring ABSOLUT 
SATISFACT ON are strongly recommended to 
send a trial order to WARD'S. 
WRIGHT & Rv U N D'S 
COM PLETE M ET H O D  
FOR 
CORNET, HORN, BARITONE, • I 
EUPHONIUM AND BOMBARDON, 
- CONTAINING -
Complete Scales, Exercises, and Stud ies 
BY THE FOLLOWING CELEBRATED 
TEACHERS, COMPOSERS, AND ARTISTS • 
JOHN HARTMANN. ALEXANDER OWEN. 
WILLIAM RIMMER. FREDERICK DURHAM. 
GEO. F. BIRKENSHAW. W. PARIS CHAMBERS. 
J. S. COX. FERDINAND BRANGE . 
WILLIAM WEIDE. T. H. ROLLINSON. 
P R I C E T H R E E  S H I L L I N GS N ETT. 
Includes an exhaustive table of all the 
graces which occur in the works of the 
Great Masters, with the reading of same, 
as exemplified by Oelebrated Artistes. 
Compi led by the Editor of " B R ASS B A N D  N E WS," 
34, Erskine Street, L i verpool. 
Z77LJ A* 
GEORGE POTTER & co., 
ALDERSHOT, 
Military Musical Instrument Makers. 
" DRUMS " a Speciality. 
Please write for Illustrated Catalogue. 
i!lll1!l!llllllllli'l .. 1111111111a11m1�m••"*�oo�.�1� ... 1111111•  ... 1111111111mBl!111111111�ZLJ 
COUPON. 
PLEA SE SEND ME ONE 
1917 · Sample )ook 
(22 PAGES O F  M USIC) 
for which I enclose stamps (3d.) 
Name . 
A ddress .. . . . . ... . . 
11 
IT Band Uniform Specialists. 
�� 
Contractors to the 
WAR OFFICE, ADMIRALTY, G.P.O. 
Crown Agents for the 
COLONIES, L.C.C., LONDON 
GENERA.L OMNIIlUS CO. 
and Principal Corporations, 
FODEN'S BAND 
etc. ,  etc. 
J_l Factories : CROWN WORKS, SHOREDITCH . 
Wright & Round's Special Offer. 
1:Jr YOU MAY SELECT 13/· WORTH TO SUIT YOURSELVEB FROM THE LIST BELOW FOR S/· :-
C0Il.NE'l' SOLOS (Air Varies), with Pia.noforte Aeeompa.:c.ime:c.t, l/6 ea.eh. 
R ule, B ritan n i a, & master work . . .. ..... J. Hartmann P i igrim or Lava, easy . . . ... . .. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. Hartmann 
My Pretty J ane, the favourite . . . ... . . . . . .  J. Hartmann De Berlot's 7thf Air, varied ... arranged by H. Round Auld Lang Syne, grand . ....................... J. Hartmann The Farewell,  rish Air, varied . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann Conquering H ero, splendid ................... J. Hartmann The Thorn, on the Song, varied ......... J. Hartmann 
Robin Adai r, splendid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann L ittle Nell ,  on the Song, varied . . . . . . ... J. Hartmann 
British Grenadiers, capital solo ..... . . . . . . J. Hartmann Harp that Once, Irish Air, varied . . . . . .  J. Hartmann ·rom Bowl i ng, splen did solo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann Wlederkehr, Euphonium or Cornet . . . .  J. Hartmann D i ploma Pol ka, grand .................................... J. S.  Cox Watch on the R h i ne, magniftcent . . . .. . . . . J, Hartmann Besso n i an Polka, a rattler . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Banks of Allan Water, very fine . . . . . .. . . J. Hartmann New Star Pol ka, immens9 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Dr. Hartmann Old Folks at H ome, brilliant . . ............. J. Hartmann I Dreamt I Dwelt, tine . . . . . . . . . . .  ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round G rand Polka B r l l l i ante, " Fadore " ...... J. Hartmann Pepl ta Pol ka, brilliante . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann My Old Kentucky H ome . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . .. J. Hartmann Sha Wore a Wreath of Roses . . .... .. . . . . . . .  J.  Hartmann D r i n k  to Me only, magniftcent ............ J. Hartmann Men of H arlech, grand . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . : .. J. Hartmann Cl i ve Me Back M y  Heart Again . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann Russia, magnificent easy solo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann Goodbye, Sweetheart, grand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  A. Owen Mermaid's Song, a maaterviece . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  A. Owen There is  a Flower that B l oometh, great . . . F'. Brange I m perial Polka, favourite . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round Her Bright S m ile, grand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  F. Brange My Love Is l i ke the Rad, Red Rosa, best . . .  W. Weide Sweet S p i ri t, H ear My Prayer, a beauty . . .  W. Weide Une Melodie de Cockalgna . . . ... . . . .. . . . . . . . J. Hartmann La Belle A merlcaln e  . . . . . ... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . J. Hartmann 
CORNET SOLOS (Air Va.ries), with Pia.noforte Aeeompa.:c.iment, 1/1 ea.eh. 
Fair S h i nes the Moon, Verdi . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round May- Bell,  original Air, varied . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  R. Welch The Challenge, Welsh Airs, varied . ... . . . .. ... Il. Round Brightly Gleams o u r  Bannar . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round La Belle France, Air, varied . . . . . .. . .. . . ... ... . .. H. Round M i nstrel Boy, capital . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H, Round M ae Luck, very popular . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. �ound Scenes that are Brightest, easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Sunset, original Air, varied . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .  W. Rimmer A n n i e  Laurie, a champion solo . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . H. Round Tw i l ight, original Air, varied . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . W. Rimmer Death of N elson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . Braham You'll  Remember M e, beautiful.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Il. Round CuJus A n i mam, sacred . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . Rossini �y N ormand le, grand . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... . . .. . .  H. Round The Hardy N o rseman, splendid . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . Il. Round Ar hyd y N os, very pretty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round The B l u e  Bells of Scotland, very popular . . H. Round The P l oughboy, brilliant and easy . . . . . . . . . H. Round H oma, Sweet Home . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . H. Round Swltzerland, pretty and pleasing . . . . . . . . . . . . W. Rimmer T h o u  L i vest In My Heart, brilliant ... Fred Durham St. Cermalns . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. R!mmer Oft In tl!e Stl l ly N ight . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . T. H. Wright Rustlcus, splendid shine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. Rimmer Rocked m the Cradle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . T. H. Rollinson The Rosy M orn, very easy . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . .  H, Round Nelly B ly, champion solo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. P. Chambers I n  Happy Moments . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . H, Round Peristyle Polka, magniftcent . . . . . . . . . W. P. Chambers W i l l  Ye no' come back again, easy . . . . . . .. .. . . H. Round The Mocki n g  B i rd, a gem . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. s. Cox V i llage Blacksm lth, favourite . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W.,iss 0 Lovely N ight# a beauty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . H. Round Bonnie Scotland, easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H.  Ronnd The Carnival o Venice, pretty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round I mpromptu, grand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. P. Chambers S n ap-Shot Polka, easy and showy . .. . . . . . . . . . H. Round The V acant Chai r, fine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  T. H. Rollinson Songs without Words (9 and 30), . . . . . .... Jrlende leaohn The Ash Crovo, easy and good . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round I n My Cottage, grand euoc.ess . ... . .. .. . . .. . . . .. . . H. Round Buy a Broom, easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . .  Il. Round When the Swallows homeward fly, grand ... H. Round Trumpet-Tri p lets Polka, ftne . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round Wh.en Love Is K i nd, very easy . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round J � n n y  J o nes, easy and pretty . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round K l llarney, Cornet, Trombone, or Euphonium . . .  Balfe A l lee where art Thou, song . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Yan kee Doodle, 'l'roinbone or Euphonium . . H. Round N azareth, Oornet, Trombone, Euphonium . . .  Gounod Santa L ucia, lovely, charming . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round The C h a m p i o n  Polka, brilliant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round I dle Days In Summer, famous solo . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Last Rose of S u m mer, splendid . . . . . . ... . . . . . . .. .  H. Round 0 Cara M emoria, beautiful, showy, easy . . . H. Round 
'I'IiO:Ml30NE SOLOS, 1 /l ea.eh. 
Premier Polka, brilliant . . . . . . .. . . . .... . . . . .. . . ... . H. Round 
Long, Long Ago, beautiful and easy . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Men of Harlech, easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .  H. Round 
Death of N elson .. . .. . . . .. . . ... . . .. . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Braham 
GuJus A n l mam, fine for sacred concerts ... Rossini 
The Rosy M orn, the favourite . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
The V I i iage Blacksmi t h  .. .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . .... Weiss 
Homs, Sweet H ome, very good . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .  H.  Round 
Send Forth the Call, grand solo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
The M i nstrel Boy, excellent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
R o b i n  Adair, easy and showy . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . H. Round 
A l ica, W here art Thou?  (song) . . .. . ... . . . . . . . .. . H. Round 
B l ue Bells of Scotland . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .... . . . . . . ... . . . . . .  H. Round 
When Love la K l n d  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... ... . . ..... . . .. . . H. Round 
:B:orn or SOPRANO SOLOS, 1/1 ea.eh. 
Robin Adair . ..... . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . .... . . . . . H. Round 
Zenobia, easy and pretty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . .  H.  Ronnd 
Ash Crovo, favourite . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
B u y  a B room, easy . . . . . . . . . . . .... .. . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round 
O, Lovely N ig h t, beautiful. .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Sancta L ucia, splendid solo . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . II. Round 
W i i i  Ye n o  come back agai n ?  easy . . . . . . . . . .  H. :Round 
I n  My Cottage, grand and ea11y . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . H. Round 
K e l v i n  G rove, a fine, showy aolo . . . . . .  H. Round, Jun. 
When Other L i ps, beautiful . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
T h e  H ardy N orseman, grand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
A l lee, Where art T h o u ?  (song) . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . H. Round 
Jenny J onas, splendid . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
:BOO:S::S FOR JIOME PRACTICE, 1/1 ea.eh, post free. 
The Bandsman's H o l i d ay. 18 Beautiful Solos, 
Aire, and Grand Variations. 
Th11 Bandsman'& H ome Recreation, being 180 
Tunes for Home Practice 
Second Books of Duets. For any two instruments 
in the same key. 
Cornet Primer. Capital book. 
Young Bandsman's Companion. Splendid Book 
for Home Practice. 
Band Contest Classics. 50 pages of grand Operatic 
Selections. 
The Bandsman's Treasure. Splendid. 
SETS OF QtJ'A:E?.'I'E'I''I'ES, for 2 
lst Set of 4 Quartettes, • Return of Spring, ' • Village 
Chimes,' 1 Reapers1 Chorus,' • An Evening Prayer.' 
2/· the set. 
2nd Set of 4 Quartettes 'Remembrance,' 'Soldiers Tale,' 
'Murmuring Breezes,' 'Clouds and Sunshine. '  2/· the set 
3rd Set of 4 Quartettes 'Assault at Arms,'. ' Sabbath 
Morn,' 'Town and Country, '  'Passing Clouds,' 2/· the set 
4th Set of 4 Quartettes, 1, Albion; 2, Erin; 3, Scotia; 
4, Cambria. 2/· the set. 
5th Set of 4 Quartettes, 1, Spring ; 2, Summer ; 3, 
Autumn ; 4, Winter. 2/· the set. 
6th Set of 4 Quartettes, 1, France ; 2, Germany ; 3, 
Austria ; 4, Russia. 2/· the set. 
7th Set of Quartettes, (for Contests) from Momrt's 
• Requiem ' Weber's ' Mass in G,' and 'Il Trovatore.' 2/­
Sth Set of 
'
Quartettes, ' Elijah,' Mozart's Litany, 
' Rigoletto,' ' Les Hugenots. ' 
9th Set of Quartettes, • Weber,' ' Mozart,' ' Auber,' 
• Donizetti. ' 
Bandsman's Studio. Aire Varied, &c. Grand. The Bandsman's Pasti me. 16 Splendid Solos. Bandsman's Pleasant Practice. 50 pages of Music. The Bandsman's Happy H o u rs at H ome. 50 pages of Music-Airs, Varies, Selections, Valses, &c. Trombone Pri mer. B-ftat or G Trombone. B ombardon Primer. Suitable for Baritone and E nph . The Bandsman's Leisure H our. A grand book. Second Bandsman's H o l i day, Splendid book. Bandsman's Pleasant Progress. '.!.'he favourite. Band Contest Soloist. Grand Selections. Splendid. Bandsman's Delight. Beet of all. Floe. 
Col':m.ets, :a:or:c., a.nd Euphonium. 
lOth Set of Quartettes, ' Oberon,' and ' Stabat Mat-er, two magnificent full.page Contest Quartettes. 11 th Set of Quartettes, 1, ' 0 Father whose Almighty Power ' ; 2, ' To Thee 0 Lord ' ; 3, ' Vital Spark " 4 ' Before J ehovah's Awful Throne.' ' ' Special Set of Quartettes (No. 12) for B·fla Cornets and 2 B·fl!'t Trombones, 1, ' The Gondolier, Schubert ; 2, ' Mantana,' Wall ace ; 3, ' Bohemian Girl Balfe ; 4, ' Four Friendly Fellows,' Round. ' Special Contest or Concert Quartettes (No. 13), for 1 �ornet, 1 �orn, � Barito1�e, 1 Euphonium, 
1 Crea:t1?n/ ' Lucrez1a Borgia,' ' Semiramide,' ' Crispino A Brtihant, showy, ea.sy Set. Price 2/ .. 14th Set of Quartettes, 2 Cornets, Horn, and Euoho. nium1 ' Norma,' ' Dinorah,' ' Lucia.,' ' Sonnambula} 2/·. No. 1� Set of Quartettes, 2 Cornets, Horn and Eupho. mum, 8 Celebrated Vocal Quartettes for Concerts, 2/· No. 16 Set of Quartettes, 2 Cornets, Baritone and Euphonium, • Judas,' ' St. Paul,' 12th Ma.as. ' Faust,' 2/· 
------------------
17th Set. 1-Tannballl!er. 2-Low.iea !Miller. 3-Rigoletto. 
4-Tbe Tronhartour. (Special Set of 2 'l'enor Trombones, 
1 Bau Trombone, and 1 E-fiat Bombardon.) Tbe 
biggest and best set in the list. Allsolntely great. 
Arron�ed by H. Round. 2/· 
No. 19 SET OF QUARTETTE • . 
' 8 th Set, 1-T""so'• Dream. 2-L'Afri•aine. 3-Doo Glow.mnL 4-Der Friesch11t.. A sweet omootb 88!Y melooiou •et-but good. Arranged by H. Round' 21· 
For Two Cornets, Horn 
and Euphonium 2/· Nett. 
All by Richard Wagner. 
No. 1 -Tannhauser. No. 2:.....1ohengrin, No. 3 - Flying Dutchman. No. 4-Rienzi. 
These four make a magnificent set. Really delightful practice. Great Music. 
T H E  P L A Y E R ' S  C O U RS E  
is  a series of pamphlets for Braes .I nst_rument Students without a teacher. �ach pomt 1s fnl!Y 
explained, and 50 or 60 exercises given-some in 
duett form for use with a teacher. 
N o. 1-Breath. No. 2-Tongue. N o. 3-L l ps. N os. 
4 and 5-Tone B u i l d i ng. No. 6-Low N otes. 
S ixpence each number, or the six for 2/4. 
Colonies, extra postage, 6d. 
The Bandmaster's Harm ony Papers, containing 
Rules and 60 Exercises for Self.tuition. N os. 1 and 
2-S ixpence each, 
J U B B ,  Com poser and Postal Specialist to Bands· 
men, B ishop's Storttord, Herts. 
RE PAIRS &. FI TTINGS 
TO ALL INSTRUMENTS, 
U will pay you to send your repaiu to us, We 
have a Modern Electric Factory, and you are safe 
in trusting valual}le instruments in our hands. We 
use every care and try to please our cuatomers. 
We supply everything a Ba.ndsman require11-
ri � bt quality and price. Send for liste, and :ra11 
will have pleasure in dealini: with ue. 
R. S. KITC HE N  & CO. 
29, Q U E l! N  VICTORIA ST., LEEDS. Telephone 3213 
March Melody Competition 
C O U P O N  
November, 1 9 1 6. 
Name ......... .. · ··· ········································· ······--····•··········· ······················ 
Address 
Send your Instruments 
t o  t h e  P e o p l e  w h o  
guarantee satisfaction 
in Q U ALI T Y, P R I C E  
and WORKMANSHIP. 
R. J. WARD & SONS, 
10 ST. ANNE STR E ET, 
LI VER POOL. 
E S T A B L  S H E D  1 1 1  Y E A R S  
12 
JEROME THIBOUVILLE�LAMY & CO. 
10, Oharterhouse Street, London, E.O . 
.A. 1'1" ::c> .A. "1" lP .A. B. :J: s . 
E l ect ric Powe r Factories at 
GRE N E LLE, M I R ECOU RT, PO USSAY, and LA COUTU RE. 
Makers of al l kinds of Musical I nstruments 
O u r  l atest m od e i  Co r n et as s u p pl i ed to the F re n c h  A rmy. 
Clarionets, Fl utes, and Piccolos 
In Cocoawood, Ebony and Ebonite, and in all keys. 
We h o l d  a large a n d  com p l ete Stock of 
Band I n st ru m e nts of every d escri pt io n  a n d  � 
can execute ent i re o rd ers w i t h o u t  t h e  
l east d e l ay. 
Every Instrument of our make bears O'tJ'B NA.ME .. 
Ask y o u r  dealer fo r t h e m  and see · t h ey are 
stam ped " T h i bouv i l l e- Lamy." 
We oan Supply at a few Days Notice Wind I nstruments at the Low Pitch (Normal Pitch) 
Jiii lnstrum�nts skilfully R�Pair�d on tb� Prtmists. 
E S T I M A T E S  A N D  C A T A L O G U E S  P O S T  F R E E. 
: : = = = = ==.11 
Educative Works 
FOR BANDSMEN. 
THE AMATEUR BAND TEACHER'S GUIDE 
and BANDSMAN'S ADVISER : . 
A Synthesis of the Systems on which the celebrated Prize Bands of 
Lancashire and Yorkshire are taught - Price 2/-
THE COMPLETE METHOD for 
Cornet, Horn, Baritone, Euphonium and Bombardon, containi11a Complete 
Scales, Exercises and Studies by J OH N  HARTMANN ; ALEX. OWEN ; W. RIMMER ; 
FRED. DURHAM ; G. F. BIRKENSHAW ; W. PARIS CHAMBERS ; J .  S. Cox ; 
F. BRANGE ; WILLIAM WEIDE ; T. · H .  RoLLINsoN ; , etc. - Price 3/-
THE CORNET PRIMER : 
Suitable for any Valve I nstrument - Price 1/-
THE EUPHONIUM and BOMBARD ON PRIMER : 
Price 1/-
THE TROMBONE PRIMER : 
For Tenor and Bass Trombones - Price 1 /-
H. Round's BRASS BAND PRIMER, or, FIRST INSTRUCTIONS for BRASS BANDS. 
The very best work for the first efforts of beginners in 
new bands, or the learners in old - established bands. 
CONTAINS-:-.SCA L E S  FOR ALL I N STRU M E NTS (with the fingering 
marked) ; Pos1t10ns marked for Tenor and Bass Slide Trombones. 
F I RST LESSON S : SACRED TUNES ; QuicK and SLow MARCHES · DANCE 
Music, etc. ; all arranged for the first attempts of lea.rners to play together. 
All in separate parts, l ike band music Price 3/- (Full Band) 
Separate parts 3d. each. 
See other advertisements for lists of Quartettes ; Trios ; Duets ; Solos ; and 
Home Practice Books. 
W R I G H T  & R O U-N D  
34 Erskine Street, Liverpool 
II'"" '!===;; : :;;: ; ;;:=:;it:;:;==========;::; :;:;:;;;;::;; =:=:=:= : ;;;;;:;;;; ;;:; : : :::;: :;;;:;; ; ;;, ;:;;;:; ;:;; ;; !i!:!I 
WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEws. NOVEMBER 1,  1916.  
N OW REA DY. 
TH REE FAMOUS SON GS. 
" KILLARNEY " - Cornet Solo } A rranged by 
" LET ME LIKE A SOLDIER FALL " 
" BONNIE MARY OF ARGYLE " -
... Trombone Solo 
Euphonium Solo 
W. Ri'mmer 
No. 21 
Arranged separately, on one sheet. 
Any 20 parts, 2/6. Extra parts, 2d; each. 
We have often beell' asked tO arrange these perennial favourites as Solos. 
Vve have d on e  so now. giving each of them two Verses. Th ese will be 
welcome always, everywhere. No Band should be without them. 
Set of Four Original Quartettes • By W. Rz'mmer 
" TWILIGHT SHADOWS. " " JOY OF SPRING. " 
" THE COMBAT." " RUSSIAN MEMORIES." 
For 2 Cornets, Horn, and Euphonium, price 2/-
No. 22 Set of Four Quartettes from 
Favourite Glees - A rr. by W. Rz'mnzer 
" SHADES OF THE HEROES " (Cooke) . 
" FOREST QUEEN " (Round) 
" STRIKE THE LYRE " (Cooke). 
" MARK THE MERRY E LVES " (Callcott). 
These beautiful pieces have been arranged in response to many requests. 
For 2 Cornets, Horn, and Euphonium, price 2/ .. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine St. , L IVERPOOL 
MUSIC PLEASES THE EAR.----­
NEAT UNIFORMS PLEASE THE EYE 
JEI V- .A. :N"' S '  
UHifORMS POR 1916 
C O M BINE T H REE IM PORTANT POINTS-
V" .A..L"UE?J F:CT; .A..N"D ST'Y'LE. 
New and Special Designs n o w  ready. 
WE GUARANTEE } �:: :::� �:!�orms i�: t:!�!f 1i>rices. 
CONTRA CTORS for V. T. C. Uniforms and Equipment. A lso Special Constables, 
National Guard, Scouts. Boys' Brigades, British Red Cross, etc. , etc. 
CO L ERN E B R ASS BA N D. 
" Pleased to tell you the Uniform has given ever;ir satisfaction ; and w_e can. assure you 
that we are pleased with the Uniform ; also the straightforward manner m which you have 
attended to u s  through the order. " 
��������������� 
O u r  Famous List with Coloured Il l u stratio ns is sti l l  the fi n est I n  the T rade. 
SAMPLES SENT, CARRIAGE PAID, to any part of the King- Best Discount allowed for Cash. or reasonable terms can 
dom on receipt of a post card stating the title of the be arranged. 
Band and the name and address of the Bandmaster or Our R epresentative will also attend and measure, free of charge, and 
the Secretary. give sound advice as to cloth trimmin
gs, etc . ,  etc. 
UNIFORM CLOTHING & EQUIPMENT co., 
FRED W'. EVAN S, P:rop:rieto:r, 
51 CLERKENWELL GREEN, FARRINGDON ROAD, LONDON, E. C� 
H E:aT::B,� 
BRITISH BUGLES 
YC'"E.A.-X- � SON' S 1\. HINDLEY'S 
AN D TRUM PETS. OWN MAKE 
Govt. Model Bb. Brass Instruments f � 1'HE SCOUTS BUG.LE. 
These Prices are Advanced 
1 0% on Bugles & Trumpets 
t 5% on Drums 
Are the best val u e  and lowest p rice. 
The " SPECIAL " Class are as cheap as 
most second-hand instruments offered. 
SEND for ILLUSTRATED PRICE LIST. 
Heavy Discount Allowed for cash. 
SCOUT BUGLE. No. 1 .  New Model. Bb. Having a sharp, crisp, clear, piercing tone, Copper, with Solid 
N ickel Si lver M outhpiece, extra. special strong Chain, Ring for Sling, extra stout Metal . .  816 BU GLE, T R U M PET, a n d  D R U M  a n d  F I F E BAN DS 
COMPLETELY SUPPLIED. 
SCOUT BUGLE. No. 3, New Model. Bb. Having the usual full, deep, Bugle Tone, Copper, heavy 
make, extra strong Guard on Top Bend, Solid N ickel Silver Mou thpiece, fittings as above . .  10/6 
M I LITARY BUGLE. Bb. Cheap, Copper, Govt. !t�odel, Solid N ickel Si lver Mouthpiece, Riug and Chain 1 3/6 
M I LITARY BUGLf:'• Bb. Best. Oovt. , best qnahty throughout, Solid N ickel Silver, Si lver Plated, 
or Silver Lipped Mouthpiece, special Chain, well finished . . . . . . . .  . .  . .  . . 1 5/6 
M I L ITARY B U G L E ,  Bl>. Sµecial. Extra. Planished, specially hardened, highly finished .. . .  . .  16/6 
BUGL�
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�""s �rum,.�nd a�� fit���� 10 GS, S£CQND•HAHD INSTRUMENTS. 
M I LITAF<Y T R U M PET in Bb, new pattern. Bugle pitch. Solid N i c kel M pc. . . . . 1 1 /6, 1 3/6 
M I LITARY CAY. TRU M PET, Govt.i\Iodel, wi�h 8 1d, Nic.kel Sil ,  Sil. P lated, or Sil. Rimd. Mpc. 14/6 & 15/6 LARGE STOCK. Old instruments taken in 
SLINGS. Green, Blue, Scarlet, Khaki, Royal, Tricolour, special colours, and any combination of 2 or 3 colours t h to order Ordinary, 1 J6. 2/- ; Superior 216 par exc ange. Send for Lists and state 
BASS DRUMS-Sup. Qual. Heade, Buff Braoee, Bast SIDE DRUMS-Heavy Brazed Shells and Fittings. your requirements to · 
Painting 28" £ s. d. W" £ s. d. 32" £ s. d. 14" £ s. d. 15" £ s. d. 
' 
Ord,ina.ry . . •• 2 10 o _ 2 15 O _ 3 0 0 Screw Bods-Ordinary . . . .  1 7 6 - 1 10 0 A BIND Superior • .  . . 8 0 0 - 3 5 0 . . 3 10 0 ,, Superior - ·  . . 1 12 6 - 1 15 0 LEY Best . . _ . . 3 10 0 . . 3 15 0 •.• a 0 n ., Best _ 1 17 6 . . 2 2 O e 
SpeCia.l . . . .  4 0 0 4 10 0 - 5 0 0 Excelsior- Brass _ • .  _ 2 2 0 . . � 10 O ' 
Roval Arms, Ribbons, Crests, Aprons, Sticks, &c., &c. Guard s-Rope •. - .. 2 5 0 to 3 0 0 21 , CLU MBER ST., NOTTINGHAM Package, 2/-. 5 p . c .  for cash with order, o r  2! p.c. seven d3Jls. Package, l/·. 
fo'IOUTHPIECES.-H. K. & Sons, making a' t.hey do over 10,000 yearly have a wider experience than any other firm 
make a •peciality of these, and can tu�n any Mouthpiece to customer's own pattern or design without extra cba.rire. ' 
CORNET M OUTHPIECES, extra-stoutly Sliver-Plated, 31- eaoh. Other Instruments at Proportionate Prices. 
The zephyr New Mod&i-CORNET MUTE-all Brass-Perfect Tone-True Pltoh. Prloe 3/6, Postage 2d. Also for all other Instruments . 
LARCEST MAKERS of Bugles, Trumpets, Hunting, Coaoh, Mall, and Post Horne IN THE WORLD. 
'ZOO second-Hand Instruments, all makes. Complete Sets, £20 to £40. REPAIRS : Beet Work, Lowest Prices. 
HENRY KEAT & SONS 105 & 103, MATTHIAS RD., -=========· =====' LON DO N , N . 
Repairs by First Class workmen. 
Print!"d and Published by WBIGHT & Romm, at No. 34, Erskme Street, in the City of Linrpool, to ,w h1ch addrese all CommunioatiOlll for a• 
Edi�or are requested t.o be addre11ed. 
NOVE�JBER, 1916. 
